
PolMHalb Slated 
For Doaa Opomr 
In NW-C NMIand

o» I
Ralph Lowa No. 1 J . K. HUl. as* 

aiirad Oald opanar tram  the Daan 
aaod In Northwaat-Cantral Midland 
O auntr, aras to ba put on a 34-bour 
patantlal taat Monday.

A ltar a  bydralrac traatmant 
through -parlOratlMM a t 
teat, tha wan klckad off and (loved 
trtthout awabMnt.

R  ttoarad a t  an avaraga ot 10 
bariala o t clean oil per hour for 
nine hours.

Operator win pot tha No. I  Hill 
on potential test a t  toon a t  bottom- 
hnla pteatura  tunreyt a n  complete.

A retainer It ta t a t tJSO feet In 
, the  Daan aand. T hat formation v a t  

treated with ajSO gallons of hydra- 
Irae through tha abore perfora- 
Uont.

Ttw No. 1 Hill alto h a t Indicated 
th a t i t  might produce commercially 
(ram  the  Wolfcamp. R  v a t  drilled 
to a  total depth of IS.OC feet in the 
Blanburger. 'R iat tone made only 
water.

The project is t<0 feet fram north 
and IJgO feet from east lines of 
asctlon 30, block 39. surrey and 
(Iva mllte southwest of the City of

THE BEST JNVESTBSENT FOR YOVR ADVERTtSINO DOLLAR

Wteothtei*
fPartlir ohwdif Monday n tebt daia 
' Tueadajr, Ooidar Panhandle, 0aulb 
Plaint and upper Peooa Valler aatt« 
ward Tueaday am^f anhandla . yea - 
day’nlg tt. utedainm  tamperataw 
Suixlay IS 'dagiaea; mtnlmnm Kao* 

day I f  degraMt,
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Truman Asks Doubled, Tripled Excise Rates
ah M .

C lear Fork W ildcat 
Spotted In Howard

L. R. Armcr }>f Fort Worth It to 
s ta r t oparatloat a t  once a t his No. 
3-B McAdams, ^^plch It to be a 
4A00-foot wildcat to try to develop 
production from the. Clear Fork 
lime of the Permian in Central- 
South Borden County, one half of 
a  mila east of the nearest produc
tion from the Pennsyh-anian Ume 
on the east tide of the Vealmoor 
flald.

Tha exploration will be 330 feet 
(imn south mad west lines of tec-

Allied Tanks Drive 
W ithin Five Miles 
O f Red-Held Seoul

TOKYO—(^)—The biggest Allied tank force of the 
Korean war rammed deep into Red territory Monday in hit- 
run killer raids on the western front. It then withdrew.

The main punch carried within five miles of devas
tated Seoul. It was the closest Allied thrust to the old 
South Korean capital since United Nations forces pulled
out January 4 . ------------------------------------

Fopr other armored col- I ' l *  g*Stabilization 
Panel To Be 
Discussed

umns cut sharply into Red 
areas. Behind a thunderous 
bombardment by warplanes and a r
tillery. the tanks Nasted Chinese 
and Korean Reds out ot hillside 
torts. The fighting raged a t  times 
a t such close quarters some Reds 
were ground to death under tank 
treads.

A division spokesman estimated 
that the two main columns, striking 
up the main road to Seoul and on 
a lateral road six miles farther west, 
killed 500 Reds and wounded 1300.

On the central front. Allied forces 
in a simultaneous attack gained 
four miles in four hours and were 
continuing to advance. These troops 
pushed four miles north of Hoeng- 
song. 10 miles north of Wonju.
Red Casaaliies Meant

New casualty tolls were piled up 
on the enemy all along the front, 
adding to the big Sunday bag which 
the U. S. Eighth Army estimated a t 
8.035 Red dead an^ wounded' fromUon n ,  block 38. T W  survey. T -3-N .,

T hat Bakes It 38 miles north of Big i 8«>und action alone. 0< those. 7.M7
o*' flaming western front. 

-nm o  1* no production from tlw billed w .nh ips and far-ranglng 
Clear Fork pay aectlon anywhere In
the Tlclalty of the hew proapector.

. SchlaidMr Discovery 
Reports Completion

Hiawatha Oil A Oaa Company No. 
_ 1 Rung*.' Northwest Schleicher 
'c o u n ty  wildcat dlaeorery. has been 

completed for a  calculated 34-hour 
potential of 419 barrel^ of oil and 
no water from pey In the Penn- 
tylvanlan Ume.

The pay section bed been treated 
with 13S0 gallons of regular add 
and washed with 300 gallons of mud 
add.

Oas-oU ratio during the potential 
test was lAOO-1. The oil was flowed 
through a  one-quarter Inch tubing 
choke. Casing pressure was 1A30 
pounds. Flowing tubing pressure 
was 1900 pounds.

This new discovery has seven- 
iTwh —.ing set a t 5,634 feet. Total 
<te|)tb la 5.075 fee t The casing 13 
perforated a t  5913-30 feet.

I t  Is presumed th a t the oil Is 
cofdlng from both the open hole 
and the perforated section.

The new producer Is 131/3 miles 
northeast of Eldorado and two and 
three-quarter miles northeast of 
the  dlaeorery well In the HuUdale- 
atraw n Held.

I t  to 009 feet from south and west 
lines of section 60. block M, 
OHASA survey.

fighters end bombers added to the 
toll again Monday, but there was no 
early total casualty estimate. The 
warships h it both coasts.

A frantUnt officer summed up re
sults of the main armored blow 
south of Seoul with a terse 
killed s  heU of s  lot of them."

Ll. Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway. 
Eighth Army commander, watched 
thq assault within a few hundred 
yards of the front. The tank-infan
t s  task force rumbled through and 
beyond Anyang, nine miles south o f 
Seoul. I t chewed up Red positions 
in the hills flanking the hlghsray.

Another column smashed north 
(Continued On Page Five)

Appointment of a volun
teer emergency stabilization 
cooperation committee will 
be discu.ssed this week a.t a 
special meeting of the City
Council. Mayor WlUlam B. Neely 
Add Monday.

The plan was outlined after s 
request for such a  group waa re
quested by bUchael V. OlSalle. head 
of the office of price stabUlxatlon.

In a telegram to Mayor Neely, 
DISalle said the appointment of 
such a  committee would assist "the 
reglooal and district offices of prloS' 
stabilization In encouraging general 
public knowledge and obetrvattce of 
regulations adobted In the interest 
of sound national aconomy." 
MreUng b a t e ^ e t  Set 

"The council,* sa id  the mayor, 
"will meet this week and this m at- 

-tjUe! ll* discussed." No date has
been set for the meeting.

Mayor Neely, along w l^  t h e  
heads of other cities with popula- 
Uons f t  more th in  10.000 has been 
asked to appoint volunteer commit
tees.

Waddell Opener Is 
Fine led In C-S Ector

M ^ ia ir  Oil A Oas Company No. 
I  ^  E. Connell. <m the north side 
of the  Jordan-Ellenburger field of 
Central-South Ector County, has 
been completed as a producer from 
the EUenburger and as a dlacovery 
fram  the Waddell sand.

The dual producer waa flnaled for 
a  dally potential of 347J5 barrela 
of 43A-graTtty oil from the Wad- 
d e l  through a  31/64-b>ch choke and 
perforations gt 9315-0.415 feet.

ratio  was 530-1 and cas
ing pressure was 900 pounds. Pres- 
smw on tubin9 was 130 pounds.

T bs xnenburgar flowed a t a  dally 
potential rate of 334.03 barrels of 
433-grsvtty oU th roufh  a  one- 
alghth-lDch choke, and pertora- 
tloiw a t  9,190-9310 fee t

Om -oO rs tla  was 9 tt-J . Casing 
nrsH ors waa 900 and tubing pres- 

lau ra  UO pouada.
Both sacUons t tw s d  naturally and 

gM dt no wstar.
TlM Waddall w as topped a t  93H  

ffaa t, elesstton 3394 (Oat. No top has
batn  rMsaasrt on <ths BUtnburger.

The new oiler Is 990 feet from 
■ooth and west Unea of the north- 

■caet quarter of laetlDn 10. block 10, 
pat sunwy and two miles southwest 
of F sn |tell.

Skollow Explorar 
' Stokted In & n o

Pant a.'TVat of DgUia baa spotted 
b is No. 1 J. a. Edwards, a  9300-foot 
rotary wlUoat In Soutbaast O aris  
Oounly. \  -

I OTHnn la 930 feet from north 
and wuM Unea of southwest quarter 
of eecUon 10. block 3, TANO tur- 

t  (CoBttBiNd O n Fags F1tc>

Virginia Executes 
Last Three Men Of 
'Martinsville Seven'

RICHMOND, VA. —i,P>— The 
StAte of VlrsinU Monday closed 
the book on the  *’MartinsvUle 
Seven” with the electrocution of 
the final three In the state peniten
tiary here.

A last minute plea to a U. S. Su
preme Court Justice was futile and 
the three negroes walked to their 
deaths in the basement execution 
chamber in the space of 45 minutes 
between 7:30 and 8:15 am .

Their four companions in the 
mass rape of a Martinsville white 
woman were executed Friday morn
ing.

Just as Friday’s executions were 
carried ouu the three Monday were 
in an atmosphere of dispassicxiate 
calm. None of the demonstrations 
th a t marked clemency efforts for 
th e  seven here* throughout Uys 
country and abroac. was in evi
dence. Thus the state carried out 
the directive of the Circuit Court 
of Martinsville, first handed down 
on May 3. 1949. In ^ e  twenty 
months interim five reprieves were 
granted while the case was carried 
through the state and federal 
courts.

The men were executed io this 
cx’der Monday:

John Clabon Taylor. 24; James 
Luther Hairston, 23, and Francis 
DeSales Grtyson. 40.

All seven of the negroes were con
victed of raping Mrs. Ruby Stroud 
Floyd, wife of a Martinsville s\ore 
manager, on Jan. I , 1949. In  court, 
they incriminated each other In 
signed statements and oral testi
mony.

The yolunteer committee members 
will work closely with government 
stabilisation officials, helping to 
bring price control information be
fore their fellow citizens.

The committee also will serve in 
an advisory capacity In mapping fu
ture programs.

Senate Committee  ̂
To Report Lackland 
Chorges Unfounded

WASHINGTON —(9V- A Senate 
committee probably will report th a t 
complalnta of unhealthful over
crowding a t  the Lackland, Texai, 
Air Baze are unfounded.

A Congrete member who aaked that 
ha not be Identified by name told a 
reporter Monday the Senate Pra- 
p u e & e a i BuSoommlttee toond tberg 
ware only two recent deatba a t the 

M. They resulted from an auto 
accident and cancer, he^aald.

A report on the committee invee- 
Ugatlon |a expected to be made pub
lic by Chatnnan Lyndon Johnson 
flD-Texaa).

Cooler Weather 
Predicted Tuesday

By The Associated Press

Warm, moist air hovered over 
most of Texa.s Monday.

It brought cloudy skies, but high 
enough temperatures to melt most 
of the last traces of last week's 
cold wave. •

The ^leather Bureau forecast 
cooler temperatures In the Pan
handle late Monday night and in 
the South Plains in d  upper Pecos 
Valley ea-stward In West Texas 
Tuesday. The temperature dip also 
was in store for the northwest por
tion of East Texas Tuesday.

Hpwever. the W eather Bureau 
said there w*as no new cold wave In 
prospect. The cooler forecast mere
ly means temperatures will be be
low Monday’s warm readings.

Only seven cities reported tem 
peratures of freezing or under 
early Monday. Junction was the 
coldest with 26. The other six were 
D alhart 27, Osona 28. Salt P lat 30. 
Texarkana 31, and Amarillo and 
Presidio 32.

HOW YA LIKE YOUR GLAMOR? — Screen star 
Susan Hayward, right, started something recently 
when she declared she had posed for her last “housc- 
wifey** picture showing her all aproned up and cook
ing away like crazy in the kitchen. But dissentiog, 
Denise Darcel, left, says glamor is where you find'it 
and she can find hers very nicely amid the pots in the 
pantry. She doesn^t think her apron detracts from 

her glamor a-tall.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON — (/P)-— Lggislation for im- 

tngdioto induction of gtriking roilrood omployos 
who hold occupational draft doformontt wot intro- 
ducod Monday in tho Houm by RoproMntotivo An- 
drowt (D-Alo).

WASHINGTON — A railroad spokesman 
said at noon AAondoy ''negotiations still are dead
locked" in bargaining sessions before the Notional 
Mediation Board on the dispute that has tied up much 
ot the nation's rail traffic.

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Jamoi V. Hunt, a key 
figure in the Senote'i 1949 invettigotion of "fire 
percenters," was indicted Monday on charges' of, 
agreeing to serve private enterprises before the  ̂
War Assets Administration whilo himsolf a WAA • 
consultant. -

MOSCOW— (/P)— Soviet Foreign'Minister An
drei ,Y. Vishinsky Monday handed to th4' diplomotic 
representatives of the United States, Britain ond 
France the Soviet Union's reply to Western terms ^or 
a Big Four conference on differences between the So
viet and Western powers.

Childless Husbands
To Hear Draft Calls-

WASItTRc TON —(JP)— Selective Service Director 
Lewis B. Hershey saic] Monday new regulations are “in the 
works’’ for a draft of married menp aged 19 to 26, who 
have no children.

Hershey said an order has been drafted for the ap
proval of President Truman and defense manpower agen-

+cies which would cancel 
present deferments Jor men 
with one dependent.

Hershey told the House 
Armed Senriee* Committe* of the 

| |  propoied order during heuingz on 
a blU for U nlvem l MUltery Benr- 
lc« and Training.

The bill would make IS-yaar-oldz 
subject to the draft. Some Con
gress members have been insisting 
young married men ought to be 
drafted ahead of IS-year-olds.
Na LegiiUUen Needed 

Extending the draft to married 
men In the 19-38 age bracket can 
be done without legislation. All 
th a t is required Is an execuUve or
der from the President.

Hershey told the committee the 
proposed order would limit depen
dency deferment to:

1. Men with one or more chil
dren.

3. Men with a  wife and ebUdren, 
and

3. Men with more than  ono de
pendent. This could be. for In
stance, an aged parent and an In
valid sister.

Hershey said he was virtually cer
tain the Intereeted manpower 
agencies would apprbvO the order. 
He said he had been working closely 
with the secretary of Labor and 
the secretary of Defense. If  they 
endorse It. Peesldent Truman pre
sumably wUl approve it.
Wmild Draft Guardamen 

Chairman Vinson (D-Oa> told 
Hershey he thought SelecUve Service 
should reach draft-eligible men who 
heve been deferred because they are 
serving In National Guard o r ‘ac
tive reeerve unite.

Of - 38 National Guard dlvtsteng 
only six have been called Into fed
eral aervlce and "hundretls of thou- 

(ConUnued On Page Five)

Dollar Day Crowds 
^Throng Downtown 
Stores, Streets

SpriBf-Uke weather aod freeae- 
thawlac epeclak In practJcallx all 
lloea of inerchandlae brovEbt 
Midland aod area ataoppen 
the hundreds Monday B  send 
Dallar Day Interest, rn thusiasn  
sad  sales volume ta near record 
hifhs here.

The crowds fathered early and 
most dpwntowD stores, streets and 
sidewalks were crowded tbroufh- 
ent the mom lnf, reachlnf con- 
fested proportions durlnf the 
noon hour.

A quick survey disclosed rush 
business in most stores, with 
clerks hard-pressed to wait on 
the customers.

I t waa Dollar Day in Midland 
and evwyone seemed to be taklnf 
full advantafa of tha occasion.

All. 16 On Crashed 
Plana Found Dead

TAIPEI —(3>>— Members of w 
search party raached the wreckage 
of an RAF Sunderland flying boat 
Monday and reported all 16 abMird 
were dead.

The plane crashed on a mountain 
in Southern Formosa January 38 
while flying from Japan to Hong 
Kong. *

Mail Ban 
Is Eased 
In Texas

By The AmecUted P i« «
An embargo on bulky mail 

addressed to Dallas and to 
Texas points reached by way 
«f Dallas has >een lifted on 
a day-to-day basis.

Postmaster J . Howard Payne lifted 
the embargo—even though 306 Dal
las railroad switchmen who say 
tbeyVe sick stayed off the Job.

Fayne said he had checked with 
postmaaters a t  the key distribution 
points of Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Houaton and Texarkana. He laid 
he found those cities, like Dallas, 
have been able to keep maU moving 
inside the state despite the nation
wide sickness strike of railroad 
switchmen.

Mail headed outside the state still 
Is embargoed.

Most switchmen went back to 
work Saturday In Port W orth and 
Houston. B ut yards a t  El Paso and 
DaUsa remained tied up Monday.

Postmaster Says 
Mail To Some Texas 
Cities Not Banned

The current nation-wide embargo 
sloes not affect mall shipments from 
Midland to some cities in Texas and 
New Mexico, Postmaster N. G. Oates 
said Monday.

MaU ot all olasaes may be sent to 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Lubbock, San 
Angelo, Amarillo, Wlchttii Falls and 
intermediate points, the postmaster 
said.

The Midland office wUl accept 
Bull addressed to cities in N e w  
Mexleo which doss not go through 
Si Paso.

Oates said mall will be accepted 
to as many cities as posHbie, wher
ever it  Is possible to arrange connee- 
tlons.

DaUas. Waco, Austin and San An
tonio also may be added to the list 
ot cities where mail from Midland 
may be sent.

I h e  maU embargo affects first 
class maU over eight ounces, ajr p v -  
cel post over two pounds, all letxmd 
class maU except daUy newspapers, 
all th ird  class mall and paroel post.

NPA Freezes Sales, 
Deliveries O f A il 
C attle  Hides, Kips

WASHINOTON —(Jfy— The gov- 
ertunent Monday (rose untU March 
15 aU sales and deliveries of cattle 
hides, calfskins and kids. The step 
was taken penning establishment of 
government controls to assure mUi- 
Uu7  supplies.

t h e  NaUonal Production Author
ity, which Issued the order, said It 
applies to priority orders for the 
armed forces as weU as other pur
chases. ‘

But NPA said the action will not 
curtaU current output ot shoes, lug
gage -end other goods because of the 
time lag—usuaUy about two months

required for tanning and process
ing raw hides for manufacturing pur
poses.

The government preyloualy h a d  
rolled back the prices of bides,

Autos, Gasoline, 
Appliances, Fags 
Head Boost' List

WASHINGTON—(A>>^The Truman Administration 
Monday asked Congress to add four percenta|:e points to 
federal income tax rates, double the tax on gasoline and 
sharply boost levies on cigarettes, automobiles, appliances* 
and other items.

The program, which would hit the ipocketbooks of 
millions of taxpayers,’ would almost triple the excise tax 
on automobiles and more than double the tax on television ’

^and radio sets, refrigerators', 
and other appliances.Rail Strike 

May Halt All 
Auto Output

By The AseocUted Press

The railroad switchmen’s 
strike, noV in its second 
week with no general back- 
to-work movement in sight, 
threatened Monday to shut 
down tha entire sutomobile indus
try.

Auto Industry sources said car 
making may have to stop If the 
walkout continues another week. 
W ith 135,600 auto workers now Idle 
natlonaUy, they predicted the lay
offs soon way rise to 600,000.

Scant relief from the paralyxlns 
effects of the strike was evMtant. 
Besides the aiite wa ^ ^  tfimigBnifli 
of other Industrial workers were 
Idle and hundreds of plants- were 
ahut down.
U ttle  Or Ne KeUef

Only tlx  trains were scheduled to 
leave New York’s huge Grand Cen
tra l Terminal Monday. Commuter 
services of both the New York 
Central and the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroads are 
tied up there. Some 10,000 daily 

^xnnmuters are affected.
But the situation was brighter a t 

New York’s Pennsylvania Station. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad restored 
its 183-train commuter service to 
New Jersey. Of a  normal force of 
401 trainmen, the Pennsy reported 
only 32 were a t a’ork Monday morn
ing. I t  said it  was operating trains 
with the aid of specially trained 
volunteer workers.

A few other cracks appeared in 
the strike of about 12,000 switch 
men. but the Improvement in the 
situapon was slight.

Almost all the ^^iroximately 50 
lines affected by the "sick” call 
walkout had little or no relief from 
the virtual tie-up of Important ter
minal operations in about 100 of 
the nation’s m ajor cities.

More embargoes on shipments 
were impoeed or extended, more 
Industries were feeling the plnSi of 
vanishing supplies of raw  goods (or 
processing while finished products 
pUed up on their s h ip B ^  docks; 
and more men were being laid off. 
’The government embargo on moat 
mall continued.

Ananymout Midlander 
ContHbtttoi $32.50 To 
Joan Edwards Fund

A 93330 gift to the Joan Edward! 
Recovery Fuixl from an  anonymous 
Mldlatxler was received Monday by 
’The Reporter-Telegram.

Joan Edwards le tha  young 
woman, formerly of Midland, who 
baa been unconscious since she re . 
eeived bead injurlea in ah  autano* 
bile mishap n ta r  Odessa | |
months ago. a&s new Is a t  Ote 
booM of h«r parants In- 
jaftsr having raetlvad treatm gat in 
Varioos Tsxas haspitals and ettatea.

Daring tha last two years b u s t . 
ous ciMisn ot Midland anA Waat 
IbgBs hr I oonMbated sop^ -  
au ta iy  gtjUO to  tha  Joan Eoilglil i  
Reoovtry Fund.

Sat and ust an AUDOORAPB. the 
outstanding dletattnig wawhlnei OaH 
Baksr Ottlsa EgalpiasBt Oe^ flMM 
30A 111 Wsst Teni.-(A «T).

LEAVE IT IniriU  i long
fabled aa t w ^ d ^ W ’lteilaeSiaRd^Bfcdloa,- the ’
lateat fonni of'fraoaportttion aiad comimiaieation in 
their wurk. Near Fort Hood,-Ranger Clint Pe,oples 
hands a roug]|i map of stray herds he kpotted from hU 
helicopter to Ranger TrtunM Stone, o r  aa old- 

^  fa^onad  steed.

Three cents a pack would 
be added to the excise taS 
on cigarettes, making the to
tal 10 cents a  pack. The excise, on 
whisky would go up about 60 cents 
a  fifth  and the tax on an ordinary 
bottle of beer would be raised 13 
cents. /

’The proposei excise Increases 
mean a  booct from seven to 30 per 
cent on auto-levies and from 10 to  
25 per cent on television and ra d ^  
sets. ’The tax would bF Imposed on 
the m anofacturer’s prica.

’The present 99-atgallon liquor tax  
would be hiked to 913, the  98-a- 
barrel beer tax  would Jump to  913, 
the seven-cent-a-pack dgarette  tax  
would go up to 10 cents, and the  
gasoline tax would be doubled, go- 
ing from one and one-half cents a  
gallon to three cents.
Snyder Glvee Details

Secretary of the ’Deasury Snyder 
outlined these proposals to the  
Bouse Ways and Means Committee 
as part of the Administration’s 
first-installm ent 910,000300,000 tax  
boost. •

T ^ ^ l a p  galls for 94380300.009

taxes and a  93,000300,000 raise In 
excise (sales) taxes.

President Trum an to ld  Congress 
last Friday the  first-round hike 
will be followed by another request 
for an Increase of about 90300,000,- 
000 la te r this y » r .

Other baslo proposals laid before 
the Rouse committee by Snyder:

1. A boost In the capital gains tax  
from  a fla t 25 per cent to 31 1/3 
per cent. ’The present tax  applies to 
profits from sale of prc^>erty held 
six months or more. ’The propoeal 
would require a  minimum holding 
period o t one year,
CorporsUon Taxes

2. Corporation Income taxes—an 
htorease of eight percentage points 
in normal income tax  for corpora
tions, adding gs in tax to each 9100 
of profit.

’This would lift the ra te  from 25 
to 33 per cent on corpc^tlons with 
profits below 925.000, and  from 41 
to 55 per cent on those w ith higher 
profits.

Corporations with profits In th e  
"excess" cliss would om tinue to pay 
and extra 30 per cent on tha  
amount deemed "excem.”

’Ih e  propoeal-TesUmated to h it  
(Contliiuetf On Page Five)

H. E. Chiles, Jr.^ 
Heads Grand Jury

H. E. Chiles. J r .  was named fore
man of a  new grand Jury which was 
sworn in Monday morning before 
Judge R. W. (Bob) Ramllton in  10th 
District Court here.

’The Jurors immediately went into 
action with District Attorney W. O. 
Shafer on hand to prcMnt pending 
cases.

Other m dnbers ot the  grand Jury 
are W. B. Aivferson, J . T. Bakor, 
John Y. Francis, A. O. Bobannan, 
A. E. 8(Uneron, R. D. Scruggs, C. 
P. Yadon, Floyd Boles, E. J .  W id e r 
and Paul McHaigue.

Brickwork Starts 
On New Skyscraper

While steel-worken were d iatter*  
Ing away a t  their Jobe on the  up
per floors, the (lis t brick-laying work 
was launched xs” '«*«y on the sew  
14-stoiy wilkmacn building In the 
100 block of N&rth Big Spring 
Street-here.

An informal ceremony amnpg th* 
bricklayers marked th e  beginning of 
the new  phage of th e  Ug cosistne- 
tlon Job.

Ho u m  R o f t m  T o  
A u tho rizo  K M lin g

j a m v f - 4 ^
t i m t  U ib a tp
lQ g4lf SSD.
icpoig adveoBtlar

I agtaiBl gas.
Blennt, mho propoagg to  doubla 

the tax, lost when ba eaOad tor a  
vots "to sM whoh n a n ia a  this 

iM.’  The Beoaa rs M a d  h k  
n o t t a  to print the ig in iiili  i | .
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Isn't Easy To Get Princess Rita 
Bock To Punching Tim e-Clock

'By n S K IN K  JOHNSON 
NBA Staff CamcfaaScDt 

BOLLYWOOD—Latest baU on 
Ooluaabla’t  well-ibarpened book to 
lura Rita Hayworth back to the 
sctaen la John Bromneld's dotcI. 
"W bat Became of Anna Boltonf" 
I t  Um  Princess doasnt ma ke a 
movie soon. Columbia may have to 
film "W bat Becime of Rita Hay
worth?"

• • •
Pinch ms a ta ln  dept.: 
piancia, the "talkli«" mule, had 

a stunt double for tu  klcklnf 
scenes In "Francis Goes to the 
Races." The studloY offlflal e*- 
planatloii:

"Francis Is too valuable to do lu  
own kicking. Might break a leg."

Rhonda Flaming and her ex
agent, Helen Ainsworth, will tell It 
to a Judge. Helen Is suing tor un
paid commissions . . Fbx's "Take
Care of My UtUe OU-1." an anU- 
sororily film, will be rushed to 
movie houses to cash In on a com
ing meeting of national college 
praaidcnts. The prexies will ask 
th a t the sorority system be abol- 

*toed. • • •
There aaw are Uuac d lffrrta t 

eadingi. piw> a new title. "Fay- 
■Mnt aw Demand." fee ths Batts 
Daeta stairer, "Story of a Dl- 
Tsece." Preview sadleaecs will 

'  help pick the ending that will he 
used. Bette. I hear, ehiecto U 
the -Dlveete" title hecaaaa the 
was afrsM. tee many people weald 
eentase It with her awn divereea.

• • •
jM n  Oaulfleld hiU David Niven 

In the face with a raisin pie in a 
arena from then* comedy. "The Lady 
Says No." Asked why they didn't

Mfttinee 4#c 
-\duHs 

\ l f  ht Sde 
ChlMr«atc
OAX tncl)

i f  & T u d t^ o y  i f
Fcatarew -Jitl 4:17 g:U  l:M  U : t t

WITH COUMCE AMO

( HTitipoii
v j l i l b l A ' S j
A d M —Celer C x r tM  aod News

TODAY
and

Tt'ES.

use s  custard pla a la Sennttt, 
Producer Frank Rom grinned:

"THIS Is a dignified comedy."

Qolf caddy to Director Gordon 
Douglas at the California Country 
Club:

"Uac your head along with your 
other woods."
Laaeri Wcepcri

A swank night club Just closed 
In Rome. Investors who lost Uitir 
shirts: Hsrry Cushing, Doris snd 
OoQstsnct Dowling and wrltsr Hs- 
gar Wild# . . . T b t untold aldsUght 
on Peter Lawford'r surprising 
rough-rldtng stu n u  In "Kangaroo" 
is that the actor has suffered from 
a bone condition of the left arm 
ilnee childhood and w u  catalogued 
ss a non-action star.

• • «
There's a Uwsott eii the l e ^  

hertsen between the a n s k  ceoi- 
fV k j  that pnhllahed **Tht Thine" 
and Howard Bawha. whe*s pre*
ducinc *'The Thine" for RKO. 
Preflu  from eemmerelal tkuH< 
not the lUle, wUI he et stake . . . 
Sien ef the Umce note: Screen 
aeiers Jerry Paris and Phil Pine 
h a r t  fernsod a TV film company 
called Snafal Prodneilons. Their 
first picture. “My Achlne Back."

Uoyd Holan. no b io  P in u  dur> 
me hu  lone movie career, wUl 
burst into song m the comme 
Broadway musical. "Courlln* Time.” 
in which he pUys a aell«to*do 
farmer in search of a wife.

“1 sme one eolo. by heck." Uoyd 
told roe. “But beck in 1934. Co> 
lumbu let me sing in a picture 
celled One Wey Ticket.' I t aaan't 
the hifhest b u ^ e t  picture In the 
world. 90 they had to get a song 
in public domain. They handed me 
Drink to Me Only With Thmc 
eyes ' Nobody ever aaked ms to 
sing in pictures asaln "

Nolsn hss made 71 pictures Mtice 
he bounced to Hollywood from 
his Broedaay eucceu in “One 
Sunday Afternoon" “Por a while.
I did nothing but war pictures. 
It was uniform after uniform. 
Then I got a picture tha t w u n 't 
•bout war. But I played a po5t* 
man and still had to wrear a uni* 
form." J

I t anoe was announced (hat he | 
wevid walk barefeotod through 
Bob Hepe's “The Lemon Drop | 
Kid" but Uoyd let it o«( of the 1 
hog that (bo nudo doga angto haa | 
bocn eliminated In tho addod 
scene*.

T t w as based on a real character 
who. I believe, is called Barefoot 
Charlie. We had to chance it. The 
studio WSJ afraid of getting sued. 
All 1 do now u  u k e  off my shoes 
and groan." ^
Stretching It T

Fashion Note: [Theres a new 
'.Ml .4bout Eve" ibethlng suit on 
the market. It shows most of Eve.

• • p
Betty Hutton showed up In a 

chic black dress a t her divorce 
hearing. A ncwsgal aaked how 
much It cost Betty whispered, 
"«9.5* •

* * *
Claude Jarman. J r .  snd hl^ 

family are shopping for a home in 
Hollywrood. Theyll leave Knox* 
ville. T en n . permanently in June 
w’hen T h e  Yearling " star graduates 
from high school. He'll continue his 
film career.

B • •
Overheard;
“She’s at ths sw kssrd  age. Too 

old for teddy bears and too young 
for wolves.**

BIG ONE THAT B O U N C EO -TlaiPoli alit9r Snna U ach  of Ain 
Kiancisco claima she got this bifi 97S00 chick—which th i bank 
wouldn’t  honor—and Uttla else for sitting on a IO»foot polo (rim  
\ugust 1 to January 1 this year. Bxfha Slid fuit SfiiAtt h ir  

former employer, “Horsetradar Ed" Shapiro, ch trfiilf  ha failid to 
make good on bis promises of S7S00 cilh* •  IISO CadilUi and i  
mink coat if she broke w orld’s flagpola aUtlnf raeorA—which aha dlA.

'Productive Power Show 
Slated In Odessa Tuesday

“Produetivt Power" a dramatic f and circuit proUetion on factory 
presanutlon of Improved tnduatrlal i eiaotrleal distribution syatama. A 
techniguas will be staged at I  p jn . ; wira loaded bayond iU capacity 
Tuesday in tha Ector County Audi*; cauaaa a ahaat of papar folddd ovOr 
torium. Odessa. Sponsored by tha I it to bu n t Into fUmaa. Loaa of pro* 
Texas Electric Sen'iec Company. | ductirlty. bacauaa of lAidaquaU
the show waa arranged by tha 
Westlnghouse Electric Corporation 
and will demonstrate to manufac
turers how to use these Improved 
techniques to produce better, faster, 
and cheaper, electrically.

“Productive Power' currently is 
on a tour of 139 ettias which will 
take U into every su te

Plant improvements, improved 
plant proceasas. and methods of 
joining materials, which ara funda* 
mental problems m any manufac
turing plant, ara demonatratad 
graphically by ihrOa WMtlnghouse 
enginews w ho are accompanying tha 
showy

The show opens with a graphic 
display of tha effecu of wira site

Large tun-dried bricaa called 
adobes are still tha principal buUd* 
tng materials In New Mexico.

ART-METAL
8t»k-l Otiu"* Fun>it\i(v 1* B«Bt

^ HOWARD
H xFfih n  rk ‘, Tws(f f.tif* ohh t

»'r«LJF«l '«'»)'/ M il,i ^ r« >, I » ■ A - •

A4dr4—C»l*r CartMii u id  New,
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i f  W «4 . a  T h u r i .  i f

TMI tCtHMT AWil$ WIMKIII
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Miss Your Paper?
If Tea mka raar Reporter*Tele- 
grmai, call before 9:M weak* 
days sad beffra 19:30 am . Soa* 
day aad a  *«*ey wlU ba saat to
raa by spaelal cairter.

THONE 3000

A lAMI liminHM
iPeatures—1:30 4:«0 7:10 10:0
AdalU: Matinee 90c. ETeoing < 

Children i 29c all day.
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, Actually filmud in Africa!

A Spaokar In Irary  Car! 
Phona 544 —  Opan 6:00, 

Show Starts 7:15 P.M.

i f  T o n ifk r  a  T u « (d « y  i f  
ta tty  and Dan— 

in tha Lora Story an 
Lila's Own H it Poroda!

•  ETTY GRAILE

# /
DAN DAILEY

MY BLUE 
HEAVEN t l

with DAVID WAYNE
AM td—Catar CartM a:

" v o ic e  o r  t h e  t c k k e y "

SSfMTGMBSli
M B a a m c B J i l
ABdid Oaldr CartM a aad Nawa

VisH our cancassian stand far 
your fororita ralrashmants —

• Hot dags with chili 
•  Hot coHaa sarrtd arary night

Greer Garson 
Goes Western 
In Big Way

Bv BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — i/Ti — "Koady. 

p ardner:"
1 had u> look twict at tha lady In 

tha Victorian costume.
"Sure feel oula place In theie 

here duds. I niUs m' boots. And I 
,o t no pocket for m* Bull Durham."

The second (lance ascertainrd 
that It was Greer Oarson But sh t 
sounded very much unlike Mrs. 
Miniver. Mrs Parkin(ton. Madame 
Curie or Lady Loverly, her current 
role Sounded more like Calamity 
Jane. In fact.

Sha explained that her m airlagt 
to Texas millionaire Buddy Focal- 
son has opened a whole new life for 
her. She (lowed about life on their 
ranch In New Mexico.

"It's a fabulous place" ahe en
thused. "Why, from our veranda 
we can look down to the Pecoa 
River and see the marks of erosion 
on the banks, left there by the \ 
w agon w heels of the pioneers. And | 
Coronado's expedition went right 
across our ranch. Now that's his
tory! i
Lovea That Country *

"Do I sound like a guide book? \ 
Well. I can't help It 
much in love with that country

wlrlnf, la damonatratdd on UEbtlnt, 
heatlnc. and motor loddd. Foot 
lighting faciUUal ara edntrdMdd 
with a modom lighting lytUm  to 
show how propor Illumination hdlpa 
ineroaM p ^ u e t lo n  and cut aect- 
dant raua.
Saaicbdd From Air

Smoke and dirt partlclda .ai ira lu  
aa 1 >80.000 of an Inch ard snatchad 
from the air in a demonstration 
with an eloctrottatle air cleanor. 
Infra-rtd  radiation proves ltd eu- 
Pdriorltjr over conventional mithode 
as a paint dryor in a speed teat con* 
duetM by one ef the cnglnodre. TTie 
Infra-rod drloi tho point In 1 
than five mlnutda, while air drying 
and convection drying barely hdi 
itartod.

A mechine gun-like rdelitaned 
welder denumstratoe how to ob- 
u m  up to $00 separate spot weMe 
per mmute. High frequency radio 
waves are used to cook glud t o r  
wood bonding In another d«men 
Stratton. Production time le cut 
from eight hours to U  seconds by 
using the so-called Dleldetrle beat
ing.

I Full color sound moQon pictures 
; tlluetrate the use ef eloctiie fur
naces for bracing* operations and 

I radio frequency Induction heating 
In production Unea of actual plants

Medical Student 
Dies After Battling 
Polied 45 Minutes

Miss Oarson has another love— i

NEW YORK A 39-yHr*
eld madteai suidant eollapaad and 
died Sunday night aftar flghUnf 
furiously for 49 minutas against 14 
policemen who triad to raacua him 
from his wrecked auComobile.

Ha was Harvay Oladstona Sehiff. 
HU brida ef a yaar. Nancy. 29. ceuM 
give no rtason for his action.

Nuraas in naarby Ballavua Ho|w 
pltal said they aaw Schlff‘9 ear 
back off an ambankmant a n d  
plung* into an excavation for a 
new vatarana hospital.

Sehiff fought police with such 
, force that almost all hU clothing 
: was rlppMl off.

finally lost consciousness and
was put in an ambulance, but wasI w ^  td V Ski m es mee r er id erne ev. v . w# vd w — mv

her purebred White Scottleh Short-1 leeched Belle-
horiu. which the Imported fo r ,

The ceuee of drath  wee not de
termined Immedlttely. and in  au- 
topey wee ordered.

Scblffa wife edld he w u  due to 
graduate In May from New Yark 
Unlveralty-Bellcrue Medical Center.

breeding purpoMS.
The actreu  revealed that her 

ambition la to have an all-white 
ranch. Including the cattle. Her 
Shorthorns, ahe bragged, ere the 
b u t  looking breed

The beat part of tha life li the 
people, she remarked. "The cattle 
fraternity u  a fint breed." ahe eald 
"There le a common bond among 
them, no matter what part of the 
world they are In. It seama to ma 
thta might be a new b u ll  for In
ternational underatandlng."

I remarked that I hadn't scan 
h tr happier and hlntad th a t It 
might ba due to one cattlefhAn In 
particular.

"Yet," she confirmed, "I found 
m yulf a great guy."

TEXAN"” "rmm
id *  MWtBV
INDEFINDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPUATED 
IndlrMaal ECA Epeakers 

Pbm a 8787-J-l
F ca ta ru  I ta r t  — 7 :l i  18:87

i f  L ast T Im ti  T a n ig h t i f

i f  AN EIGHT STAR i f
• k  ★

★  ★  HIT ★  ^ i f

fouS i n  ce 

lA Jent
■ ■ ■ -  F lut ■■
Newt aad Carlaaa

le x  OHica O pani 6:00 p.aie 
Firat Show of 7:00 p jn .

X

EMINENT GRAND WABDER 
I I  MIDLAND VISITOR 

H. B. (Jake> Beard of Corpus 
ChrlsU, eminent grand warder of 
the Grand Commendery. Knlghta 
Templar of T exu. wUI pay hie otfl- 
d e l visit to the Midland Com- 
mandery No. (4 Monday nith t. The 
commandery aeulon will cOnvtBd at 
i  pm . In tha Maaonie Ball. '

Holt Jowell, amlnent eommander, 
urged eJl Knlghti T em plu  to at
tend the meeting.

BARBECUE
•I Us very (iaesi

Ultla Pig Rihi, msaty aad 
iuity, Payton'i fiaast baat> 
lags baal (dana fust axactly 
right).

$ 1 .0 0  Ih.
Juicy .laaf Sandwighag 2S| 

Maaty Hamburgart 2S| 
d for I I . 25

Canay Igland Dogg 20| . 
« far $1.

■att Chili In U. 5. A. 
e0| pint 11.75 guart 

Rad laang S  Potato Salad
50| pint OOl guart

CECIL KING
202 N orth Marianfiald 

Phono 2«2«

S t o f e  F l o g  |
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tUd! 
l l  AagOr 
iilo o id o r  
lILOcOtnOUve 
i t  Right (db.) 
tlE xam iM r*  
tlO doU c

thuDddr gM
‘ Indlto

c t w c a t a w i r n
OdUior

81 River In 
Baluchiitdn 

84 Hydro-carbon 
38 Paaa 
87 SweiAp
48 Compdrttive 81 Orieatai 

euffix 83 Symbol for tin

87 Act
Idodport

43 Um
44 Kmd of chetea

48 Appilldfion 
48 W u te  

dllowdBce 
41 It la (dmtd lot 

IU —  teed 
81 Oriental cOdn 
83 Symbol 
88 Nickel

tlU ohdU r 
8 i Pdlm lUy 
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8l Prdadun 81 Tungsten (db.) 
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tlR n lry  In d 
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Abundant Living
•  y

f  S T A N L E Y  J O N E S
Mdtt. Luke 14:88-38:
Get. 8:W: Phil. l : 3 b - l l

TTE BEGIN A STUDY OP.
THE b e a t it u d e s  

Wt  concluded our outlines (Or 
the study et the Word, i t  "the 
peoper study of nenklnd la man.” 
thee tha proper study of th s Word

Tiniest Of Boston's 
Quadruplets Dies

BOSTON —<>P>— The lltUe lite 
of Karen Dldabtth, tiniest of the 
thrdd-day-old Allen quadruplets, 
ended Sunday night and all Boaton 
w u  aorry.

ITic wee Infant—ont pound end 
dwo ounoae—dlad a t 11:48 pm . 
VEST) after a day-long attem pt by 
doctora to bring her out a( a 
"cyanetlc spell ’ which left her un
able to b r u th t  properly.

WTia (our babiu, two beyt end two 
girls, ward bom l u t  Friday u  Mrs. 
Haldn AUan. p eu u  31-year-old wife 
of Policeman Robert J. Allen, 41.

Wh4n Keren died. Dad Allen MM: 
"It w u  God’s will. But they tell 
me the other three ere fine end 
were tickled to death fo r'th em .”

He eald he planned to tell his 
wife, who le etlll in the hoepitel, 
Monday, and added: "But I ’m potl- 
ttve she won't be disappointed. We 
had expected three end hoped for 
three. And one day they'll ell be 
together again In heaven."
SU Weeks Euly

A doctor a t Children's Hospital 
laid "grou prematurity" robtaed 
Keren ef life. Tha taablee arrived 
shout tlx wteke before they were 
expected.

But K ertn 'a lister. Kathleen-and 
her brothere. Robert, J r ,  and Timo
thy were reported "fine." They had 
their drat (adding Sunday—a whole 
spoonful ef gluooee and water.

All Boston tort of atuck out Its 
cheat when the foursome arrived, 
first qutdruplete In the city In 34 
years.

Carrier Soils On 
Schedule Despite 
Soboteurs' Work

HALIFAX. N. B. -U F )-  The 18.- 
bOO-toB aircraft carrier Magnificent 
uOdd (or Bermuda on eclioduls 
Mohdey. even though her engines 
were ubotaged on the eve of the 
training crutee. a Canadian Navy 
spokesman Mid Sunday night.

The spokesman said the damage— 
(tret dItelOMd Saturday night—w u  
not terloue end w u  confined to the 
mein beerlngt end pumps aaaociet- 
ed with them. Unofflelel reports 
Mid Mnd and braaa dllnga wars 
found In an oil compartment In 
the bearings of an engine.

ITie epoketman m M the MboMure 
apparently got their idM f r o m  
simller Incldente aboard the Brit
ish werahlpa Vengeenca end T h t- 
Mue e t Fortemeuth, England, l u t  
year.

A  T H I DOCTOR SAYS A  _
8

Heart Disease Present From 
Birth Treated By Surgery

By EDTVIN r .  JORDAN, M. D.
W ilttea ta r  NBA •crriM

Heart dieeaM of various kinds is 
reeponslblt for much inTdUdleat.ieDd 
far too many deaths. The Itind 
dlscueeed In today’s column ie^ibet 
which le p rtien t e t Mrth—congeni
tal lieeit dlaSaM.

There ere even eeverel kinds of 
congenital h u r t  disease. In  some 
the 'openings between different 
chambers of the heart which should 
clou before U rth (all to do to i  in 
others, blood vcsaele which are u u -  
fUl during the pre-birth period re
main open or fall to develop nor
mally.

Tha defect In the heart may be 
so large th a t death follows almost 
Unmedlately after Mrth. In many 
others, however, the abnormaljty la 
slight or a t leaat net so serious that 
life cannot be sustained (or yaare. 
In the moderately atTere cases the 
Infpnt h u  a purplish color and 
these children are commonly spoken 
of as "Mue bablet."

This coloration le caused by the 
(act tha t Mood leaving the heart, 
which h u  reeetred oxygen from the 
lungs. Is mixed with Mood retum -

U the Word. We shell pause (or a 
m m e n t a t -^ e  opening aentencee 
el the Sei;nK>n on the Mount, the 
Beatitudes. If "the BiMe is distilled 
essepce of great souls." then this 
Sermon Is tha distuigg essence of 
the Soul of Christ. He is limning 
His own spirit on the canvas of 
these words.

The Beatitudes begin and end 
where Jesus began and ended In 
Kli ministry u  a whole. They ^  
gin with the Kingdom (Matthew 
8:3>. end end with the Kingdom 
(vs. 8>. As the Kingdom w u  the 
framework in which all His teach 
Ing was set. the Master-Ugtit In 
which everything w u  seen, so the 
Kingdom la supreme here. The Ser
mon ll turning -out to be. not Ideal 
Ism. but what we have alwaya been 
convinced It w -as^tark  rcallim 
The Kingdom is Reality—the only 
Reality.

Jesxu is saying here whet He 
always Insisted upon: "Seek ye drat 
the kingdom of Ood, . . . and all 
these things shall be added unto 
you "—get this straight, and every
thing else will come out atralght. 
But how do you get this supreme 
Value straight—by holding It as a 
supreme Idea? No: but by-submit
ting to it u  a supreme Loyalty. 
"Blessed are the renounced In spirit 
(lit.): (or th e ln  Is the kingdom of 
heaven " The Kingdom Is Imperious, 
demanding on the very threahold 
a reounciallon, and a reijiinclatlon 
a t the deepest depth—In spirit.

On the very threshold of the 
Kingdom we meet a demand: "Be 
renounced in spirit. If not. nothing 
else (oUowi; if to. then everything 
tollowa.

O God, I knew whoae benda are 
open my heart. I know what I 
moat do: I m att renounce a t the 
ecnicr—In my very aplrit With the 
center Thine, then all the eirenm 
lerence (oUowa. Help me l« let the 
Kingdom operate from the canter 
of my being to the circumference 
of my relatlonahipa. Then ’ ahall 
be a Kingdom-controlled m tn. In 
Joaua' natse. Amen.
(From tha Mxik "Abundant Living." 
published by Abingdon-Cokeabury 
Praaa of New York and NaahvUla. 
Copyright. Releued by NEA Serv

ice.)

WABHINaTON -V f)— UM D»- 
partment of Dofdnu Monday an
nounced the namM of two Texans 
wounded. ttiTM Injured, 18 mlaalng 
In action and two returned to duty. 
The names were included in Korea 
casualty Uet No. 318.

Wounded, Army: CpI. Leroy J. 
FMer. Temple; Ptc. UUton V. Aend- 
erfer. Houeton.

Injured. Army: CpL vem on 8. 
McCorkle. Fott Worth: Ffc. WUlie 
C. Warren. Hooka; Pte. Xnrk|ue 
pena, Brownsvillt.

Mlaalng In action. Army; Pvt. 
Eddie O. BamM, Fort Worth; Cpl. 
Leroy Plelde, Commerce; P v t Dar
win E. Herrin, San Marcoe: Sgt. 
1 c Ambrealo Martlnex. Waco; Bgt. 
Jack 8, Moore. Fort Worth: Ffc. 
Jimmy F. Pearson, Port Worth: 
Pfe. Alfredo O. Ramlrex, Rohe- 
towd; Pfe. WllUe W. SUpp. Walnut 
Springs; Pfe. Cleo P. Waehel. Bre- 
mond.

Missing In action. Air Force: First 
Lt. Grant W. Simpaoo. Austin.

Returned to duty. Army; Sgt. 
i;c  James N. Greer. Oonhan (prev
iously wounded); Cept. Hgrold D. 
Persky, Temple (prtiiouely Injured).

Ing to the heart which bM loct tta 
oxygen and h u  the Mue oolor th a t 
la leen oormaUy i a  the  velne.

In  addition to the blue color uo a t 
small infants with oongenltal heart 
condlUona develop, in tb t  coutm of 
thne, a  lOit of clubbing Appooranco 
a t  the ends of their flngeri end toee. 
The number of red Mood cells In- 
creaaca In these children elao.

Today many vletima of congenlUl 
heart disease can be treeted luoecea- 
fuUy by eurgery. Needless to eey, 
the operatlona used in such e aeu  
loqulrt great skill and dexterity. 
Not lU of those with Mrth defects 
of the heart are good risks evan for 
the mervtlous operations poislMe 
todky.

Nevtrlheleas, surgery egain haa 
proved IU tbuicy to extend life and 
health along lines which would have 
been thought utterly ImpoaiiUe only 
a  few years ago. Sometimes the re- 
eulu teem like mltmelei. <
Defeet DeteeUen

Victims of mild types of congeni- 
U1 heart disease may live for many 
years without showing Important 
symptoms. Indeed, elthough It Is 
not too difficult for an experienced 
doctor to make k dUgnosis of con
genital heart disease, it may be Im
possible in some esses to teu exactly 
what defect li jnMent.

Children with congenlUl heert 
d lseau must sv o lf  infections and 
•train. Their activity must almost 
slways be somewhet curbed so th a t 
they wiu pot throw too much of a  
burden on a  heart which cannot 
tu n d  It.

BAN ANGELO VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill CoUyns and 

Lorraine viaited his mother, Mrs. 
A. E. Collyns. In San Angelo Sun
day.

Ledge and Flog
S T O N E

h. I
Heibcrt & Hcibert

C T A D  Y*«r 77ATRB BfcATEB TROUBLB NOW 
9  I  V r  No Mere Bae4y Weler—Ne Mere Leahy lYak

lny •  POWLIN aiASS LINiO WATIN H IA TIR .
Baetud by AJA Yeer W arruty 

AvalMMa Thraagh Tew PLUMBINO CONTRACTOR 
OiftHhutad N  ECONOMY SUFFLY COMFANY. Midland

■hRankin Newsf
RANKIN—Mrs. Dunn Lowery hee 

been visiting her InotAer. Mrs. J. A. 
Walker, formerly of lUnkfn, and 
her sister and famUy In Albuquer
que. N. M. She made the trip by 
plane from Mldlend.

Mr. end Mrs. Winston Holcomb 
of LemeM visited in Rankin Mv- 
eral days last week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Knight a n d  
three daughters are moving to 
Rankin this week from AMlene. 
Knight Is with the Manning M U - 
Ing Company and the family ex- 
pecU to be here for some time. The 
family U living In tha David Work
man houM which recently w m  sold 
to Tommy Workman.

AKEA BTODENTS GET 
MASTER'S DEGREE

. Among a r u  studenu who re
ceived maeUr's degrees at the 8Ji«> 
of the 1880-81 first semester a t the 
University of T e x a s  OraduaU 
School are Ignatius Georgs Peteri. 
Stanton, and Martin Emery JJeh- 
llnger. Big Spring. Master of ArU, 
and Joel Fred Kilpatrick. Andrews, 
MasUr e t Bducatlen.

Read The Classifieds

ACIDITY
F u r . anger ucItemeBt. M r j
itM Mtlng - th e u  cauM a e W ^  
Ortnk diUctoua pur* Ourke 
W a te r  free f t w  c h l e ^  
alum, copper
slclana riodfluntod I t  SlUppdC 
•varywhart.

O zarlia
r iM u  IU

WATERca

So They Say
'  I t  they were two Inches lower, 1 
think the glrli would be barefoot. 
—6MU Sen; "WUUem J. Kennan -of 

Boston, asking legislature to do 
something spout plunging "neck
lines on TV. “

Ijx former wagg we. spokt o f vic
tory. How ws speak only of aurrteal.
‘ S tuart Symington, chairman Na

tional Socufity Resources Board.
• • •

Wt a r t  paying In Mood for the 
errors, the half-baked thinking, ths '  
misconceptions, tbs insceurscy snd 
half-truths, and In many cases, tha 
arrogant dleregerd of sound miU- 
Ury planning.
-R e p . Paul W. Shafer (R-Mlch).

• • •
The mlUUry maxim that gn e t - \  

tensive Is the best defense Is par
ticularly true of the Air Force. The 
beet way to stop, an air attack is to 
step It before It Is inltuted.

—Oen. Hoyt 8. Vendenberg.
• • •

I don't know whether crlmintU 
a r t  getting smarter, but they 'rt 
getting a  lot more professlonaL 
Some of our laws will need n -  
appralsal It V ers going to keep up 
the pace.
—V i ^  Peterson, director, CW- 

cago Crime Commission.

"While you are a guest In An
other’s horns the bortess' child 
misbehaves snd you sense th a t aha 
Is embarrassed by h li conduct.- 

WRONG: Try to pu t h tr  a t  t a u  
by commenting th a t all chtldTtn 
seem to "act up” for company.

RIGHT: Realige th a t it Is often 
more embarreaeing to a hostSse to 
have a  guest try to "cover up" tor 
her than tor .the guest to act com
pletely unconcerned about whet Ig 
going on.

RELIEF AT LAST 
FwYourCOUSN
Ckradk broackitia oiey devslof if Tout 
cpu|h. ehesi cold, or esiita kreaAWi 
is Bot Mated sad you esaaot sSetd 
tb taka a chaace witk u y  msdkias 
lam polsal thaa CrsomoWoa which 

I right to tha mat ef IBs MoMt la 
lodita tad  sxpti gam  ladw 

JB sad Sid u tu ra  le iOeths sad 
ll nw , Madsr, laSiawf. hioaehial 

msnhtsaei.
Crsoaiuliiea bisadi hsechweed 

cmateia by ipseiti pMssas whh oMm 
tiiM Msiad BtsdictaM lar ceaghs. R 
eeeN si ib  BSieedem 

Ne aiattar how moSy mtdirlbii y u  
bava triad, Craomuliioa Is twibbHM 
to p lw ia  you or drbgglil rsfaada 
bwatr. Obsmalileb bis Mbod Iba 
IMaimaaymOIiabiofaasts. LAdv.)

Aadsmn INSURANCE eo4/tP
imf QIRECT ianm

T IX A I lU n -O Y IR S  INSURANCE ASS'N
WWHU|M*f COMMMMTMM MMRMW

IM P IO Y IIS  CASUALTY COMPANY
rag a sufaMbsiu •  b im  ceRMtiT MWMKi
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Rainh>ow Girls 
Have Meeting

Tka *alabew'CMrlB mut S ktu ida; 
•IM nooB la  tiM MmdbIc •
•iMft hiatn—  Um r*>
t ari m  u d  Om i M «  oC larno* n r *  
tn t« ll»d iB ottk*. I t  ir** *o- 
noupe*d th* K h ta l ot litftnieUao 
will b* bald Match t  la  m g  Sprtnc.

T h e n  atttDdlBC w«r« Rarrtot 
HlWliM, M at? B*U« Johntoo. D*> 
n t* a  Mtrr*!]. Wuwll* O m iM ^Su* 
Talktaaton. R uth  Aan Rhod**. 
Dorothy JohaMoo. Shlrlty Robor- 
u a ,  atancru W alkir. P o o r  Or*at- 
hou n , Mary Aha Saarlci, Caro- 
Ub* Rale)*. V lrftnla K rotnM n. M n. 
R. a  R lo lno . M n. Mom T. Baker, 
Ml*. Ophl* Pop*. Ml*. Walton 

- Cat**. Mis . J . B. McCoy, Dan R. 
Oartar and M n. Ray Ovyn. atothar 
adrlaor.

Tnltlatlnn «a* plannad for T*bru- 
ary IT la  th* Maaoolc HaU.

RBTtTRNS TO MIDLAMD

M n. Woalay Paddock hai n> 
tum ad from JaekaoovUl*. Fla.. 
«h*t* *h* Tlsltad har daufhtar and 
■on la  law, Mr. and Mr*. A. R. 
Round*. Mr. and Mr*. Rounds a n  
th* paianta of a  dauthtar, Carol 
Sua, bom Dac. SI. UM.

SOCIETY
TRX RXPORTKR-TELBQRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, PEB. S, IH l—I

RA tX  WEEKEND OVEST 
Mr*. C. L. S tarr ratumad to Abl> 

Ian* Sunday after spandlnc th* 
waekend In Midland a t  th* fuM t 
of her too and  daughter Itt law, 
Mr. and Mr*. Dick Starr. I

Party
Honors
Couple

Mr. and M n. Co* Mill* and Mr. 
and M ra Hasting* Pannlll w en 
ho*u Sunday night a t  a cocktail 
party In th* Pannlll horn* honoring 
Mary Jan* Wheeler and William 
H. CUngman. Jr. Th* couple will 
be married Tueaday.

The centerpiece on the table was 
formed by an arrangemant of pink 
rose*, sweet peas and white stock 
flanked by candelabra holding pink 
tapera M ra Paul Kolm and Mr*. 
R. K. Smith assisted a t the punch 
bowl.

Approximately SO guests called 
during the evening.

NEW WONDER 
ElECTROMC EAR 
HIDES DEAFNESS
CHICAGO, ILL. (SpecisD—A 
ttk o s B«w tUetrofiie m r  whkli mi* 
nemkonalj w m  ^
TWMlad b r  Ml twiinmt Cbteac^ 
Acottftieal M itntkt.

1b bb BsehiSTB intirriB ir w itk  
t)M BofTTiMi RMMrch AswcUtM, 
W  ditrioBad tliBt tb« nir*
B£i* of modon i dBctronks H b  now 
Bo—ihU for miUiMis of kBrd o il  
BOBriHg to  ro e o p tm  thoir loao with* ' 
BBt B bottofi thowiAc iB otthor oor.** I

1b b rHBBrkBMo dBawnotzstioti ho | 
•howod hew h b  tiny  rwooletiafisry 
■lottieBie dioco^ory ho* Foadorod ! 
old i t j b  hoBrin^ Bide obooioto.

P o iatiac oot thBt his inoootioii
MTOB BOW hope to thoBO who hBTO ' 
lUrwimfori rontood to w ear b hoar* 
iaw Bid with b eoBspieeooe obt hot* 
toB or h0Bd*bBado ho ooid th a t n h b  
oioetrefiie obt frinoBiiti ooob w hi^  
pore w ith otartUB^ dBritj.**

To BoqBBiBt the hard o t  boariac 
roadors «  th is pap*^ with this now 
wopdor  discooory whidi hidoo deaf* 
BOBB, fa n  details will bo soBt ia  a  
plaiB wTBBpor withewt ehtiiestiee t» 
anpopo who rogatsts H» Addrsos; 
m ostreak  Rosoafth Dirocter, 657C 
Boltepo MM iaCa lO d  W. IPth St* 
ChiiBCB HL A  p ta a p  pBOteard 
window ^  ______________

Church Council 
Plans Program

T«'o radio procrams in obaerv* 
anco of the 64th annual World Day 
of Prayer have been scheduled for 
Tueaday and Wednesday, according 
to Mrs. Charles Klapproth. pub* 
licity chairman for the Midland 
Council of Church Women.

Mrs. John McKinley will speak 
a t 11:05 a i^ . Tueaday over station 
KCRS. while a t 10:30 aj&. Wed
nesday. over station KJBC. the 
Midland High School speech class 
will present a skit under the direc
tion of its teacher. Verna Harris.

M idlanden will oboer '̂e the World 
Day of Prayer Friday with a  pro
gram a t 3 p.m. In the First Metho
dist Church. The aei^ice will be 
sponsored by the Midland Council 
of Church Women.

Music Club - 
Has Program

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club met Saturday In the W at
son Studio.

Barbara Timmons and Ginger 
Cooper were in charge of the a t
tendance carda. Birthday grtoUngs 
were extanJed to Patsy Hickey.

Barbara Timmons played a  piano 
solo. “Mlml.” The Joyous Peasant.’* 
Lchumcnn, wm played by Juanda 
Bradshaw. **The Story of Donald 
Voorhees, conductor of the Tele
phone Hour, was given ̂  by Patsy 
Hickey.

Ned Watson, one of the club 
counselors, gave a demonstration of 
the difference between fiddling and 
playing the violin.

Gertie Ann Munggr was a guest. 
Other members present were n v y -  
lee Hardgrave. Linda Breith. Sara 
a irkett, Jean Hawkins, Pam Woody, 
Jimmy Mashbum. Rssel Kay Long. 
John M tier. Billy Ray 8tea*art. 
Palsy Wilkerson and Nancy Prout.

Midlander To Be 
Honored Friday

Mrs. J. Howsid Hodge, president 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs. wUl leave Friday to 
attend the "Party of the Year” In 
the Baker Hotel in Mineral Wells. 
Mrs. Hodge will be one of the nine 
women to be honored a t the dinner.

Mrs. Hodge also is co-chairman 
with Oov. Allan Shivers of the 
Oonxales Warm Springs Founda
tion and a trustee of Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood.

Ih e  public dinner is sponsored by 
20 prominent Texas men. I t will 
pay tribute to all Southwestern wo
men through the nine honorees. 
Vice President Alben BaAley will 
be the principal speaker.

MIDLAND \'lS rrO R S
Sybil Rutherford and Joe Steph

ens of Odessa and Ann Cummings 
of Menard were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mrs. S. Jones. Florene 
and Lorene. Miss Rutherford and 
Miss Cummings are formerly of 
Midland.

Read The Classifieds

/ l l c o h o l i c s  / I n o n y m o u s  
CloMd Meeting Tuas. Night 

Opan Meeting Sot. Night 
Phan* t5*S

IIS S. B aM  St. P.O. Bo* Ug

TEEK-AGEBS 
COOK BOOK
$0nd  no menoy

League To Give 
Charity Ball

A Charity Ball, given b '̂ the  Mid
land Ser>'ice League, will be held a t 
9 pm . Monday in the Midland 
Country Club. Breakfast will be 
served after the dance. Music will 
be furnished by the Varsitonlani of 
Lubbock.

The proceeds from the dance will 
to the Children'! Diagnostic 

clinic.
'  ’r§. J . Lockert Sleeper. Jr., is 

general chairmsn. Mrs. John W. 
S tarr and Mrs. Ben Black are co- 
chairmen of the invitations com
mittee and Mrs. Murray Faaken is 
chairman of the decoration com
mittee.

This is the first Charity Ball to 
be given in Midland.

Shower And Party 
Honor Mrs. Foster

RANKIN—Mrs. J. R. Foster was 
honored with a party an<Lmlscel* 
laneous shower Thursday In the 
Jim Miller home. Hostaases were 
Mrs. Miller. Mrs. W. J. Price, and 
M n. Tom W’orkman.

Mrs. Foster is the former Norma 
Jo Stephenson.

Mrs. Foster and her mother. M n. 
George Stephenkm. wore corsages 
of white and yellow daisies and 
guests were presented nosegays of 
the daisies as favors.

Gifts were dlspla}*ed and re
freshments were seized from the 
dining table which w*as centered 
with a miniature wedding party of 
clay figurines.

M n. D O. Swen. aunt of the 
bride, assisted the hostesses in serv
ing.

Thirty guests called.

To help your child sleep well and 
restfully. obaer\ e these simple rules. 
Tuck his crib sheets in tightly to 
avoid wrinkles; make certain his 
m attress is a firm, non-lumpy one; 
adjust the temperature of his room 
to a healthful 60 degrees; cover 
him with several light blankets 

j rather than heavy ones th a t will 
I weight him uncomfortably.

J

i ^ n y b o d y  arho- thinks young Miaa Texaa isn’t 
in taraitad  in cooking is m ighty wroag. In  rtsponsa 
to  m any raquasts, Im perial P u rs  Cane Sugar has 
puhlishpd a  special cook hook for Teen-Agers. Cook
ing and h a l ^  have ad ranced  since G randm a’s 
tim e just Uka raathods cd traaeL T oday T eena avsnts 
to  kaoar all the  new, adaanced m ethods (A m odern 
cookery. ImperiaTs near hook contains new, tim s 
saving quick-mix m athods—new chiCon cake raci- 
pea— l*2-3-4-do hak in^ inat iu ctioos — popularity 
winning cookiaK candiea, sauces and deaaerts.

Imperial
# S U 6 A R

EUOAR CO. Dept.I-S

D ECO R A TIN G
Pointing — Paptr Hanging 

Toxturo Work

S. B. ECH O LS
Free EiUautB—Phene 4IM-R

jW eReevpe* |  
fm year capy I

j
I

I  -T.

¥ **!■■ I  i* th* lad bieck aierkad “p a n  cane" cut 
kaa* *a l **a«tlel h*c *r cailao tor which pleese 
mmd am  pampaiO jr«ar new tu n  *a*ri’ cook boob 
~  la  the EHrhia »
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Coming Events
»r < *- ;

TUESOAT
The U eut. WlUaun Brsve. Ohsp- 

tar of the D suthters ot the Amtrl- 
osn Resolution wlU meet s t  1 pm . 
In th* home ot Mrs. TOm Bealy, 418 
South L  Straet. Mr,. Emil Rasamsn 
vUl be eo-hostaa.

The Wesley Bible Clast ot th* 
Flr*t Ufthodlst Church will meat a t  
8:30 pm . In th* home of Mrs. L. 0. 
Stephenson, 31T South B it Sprint 
Street.

Th* Beta Delta Chapter of Bats 
S lfm s Phi will have an ezscutlv* 
council meetlnc and’pledt* tislnlng 
St 7:M pm ., foUoved St I  pm . by 
th t  regtUsr meetlnc In th* home of 
Mr*. I. W. P ra tt, t i l  West Kansas 
Street.

Th* Willing Workers Clrcl* of the 
Asbury Methodist Church will meet 
s t  7:M pm . In th* hom* o t Mr*. 
John M. Henderson, 8803 West Kan- 
tucky Street.

Th* Promensdert Squ Dancequara I
Club 'will meet a t Apm . Irrtne Mid
land Offlcsrs ClubT

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet a t 8 p.m. In the Legion 
HaU.

The West Zone of the Sweetwater 
District of the Methodist Women't 
Society of Christian Service wUl 
meet from 10 em . untU 3 pm . In 
Stanton.

T he Alpha Psi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha will meet a t 7:38 pm . 
In the home of Bobby Watson, 1123 
North Carrlto Street.

Th* Women's Golf AsaociaUon of 
the Ranchland HIU Country Club 
wUl have a luncheon a t 13:30 pm . 
In th t  clubhouse. Ranchland HUl 
members who would like to Join the 
astoclstlon are Invited to attend.

Th* Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher AtaocisUon will meet a t 4 
p.m. In the Junior high cafeteria. 
Dr. Charles Dent of New York Uni
versity will speak on "How Valu
able Are School O radeer’ The 
eighth trade music claea wUl pre
sent selections by Ita A Ctppell 
Choir.

The Pj'racantha Garden Club wUl 
have a meeting foUowed by a pot- 
luck lunch a t 10:30 am . In the Mid
land Officere Club. Mrs. R. R. 
Louden and Mrs. R. G. Brantley wUl 
be hoetessea.

The Buslnees and Professlongl 
Women'e Club wUl have a buslnese 
meeting a t 7:30 pm . In Studio A 
of KCRS.

The Trinity Episcopal Youth F’el- 
towahlp will have a supper a t  8 pm . 
In the parish hou.se.

XI Alpha Mu wlU meet a t 7:30 
pm . In the home of M rs. R. L. 
Maddox, Jr., 1308 North Cairlxo 
Street.

The Las Camaradas Club wiU meet 
at 1:30 pm . In the Ranch House. 
Mrs. C. P. Cummings and Mra. 
Charles R. Ervin wUl be hottesses.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 9:30 am . In the recreation 
hall for coffee, followed a t  10- am . 
by a program In the church audi
torium. Letha Saunders, missionary 
to BraxU now home on furlough. 
wUl be the guest speaker.

Th* Wesley Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
a t 3:30 pm . In the home of Mrs. L. 
C. Stephenson. 317 South Big Spring 
Street. Mrs. S. H. Gwyn wUI bei 
co-hostess. The Boys' Choir will  ̂
practice a t 4:13 pm . In th* chil
dren's building.

• • •
WED.NESDAY

The Delta Gamma Alumnae As
sociation will have a luncheon meet
ing a t 1 pm . In the Midland Coun
try Club. Mrs. Robert Byars will 
be hostess.

Th* Women's Wednesdsy Club 
will meet *t 3 pm . In the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Sldwell, 1907 West In 
diana Street.

Th* sewing room In the Midland 
Mamorlsl Hospital will be open from 
9 am . until 4 pm . for members of 
the Women's Auxiliary tb the hos
pital.

The Junior Woman's Wednesday

Club v tu  a iw k a t I  pjag. la 'tIB  I m m  
of M n. Frad Kotpat. ,  ̂ f  .1

T ■
TIM PI B g u  Phl AMpiaM An- 

todatlcn  wlU meet a t  I M  pjB. la  
the booM of Mrs. 0 . K.,RaiMA J r ,  
1810 W tat WUl S tm t.

Th* T m l a U  4-B d U i  will meet 
a t  3 pm . In th rT h n n liia l BebooL

T h t Play R eaden  Club will maet 
a t 8 pjB. In Um  Ranchland BUI 
Country Club. >

Tho Swtng-Away Square Dane* 
Club will m**t a t  7:M pm . In the 
American Legion Ball.

T ha lio n  T txa«n Club wui have 
■ covered dish lunehton a t  1 pm . 
In th* hom* of M n. James L. 
Daugherty, 411 North D Street.

The S tar Study Club will meet a t 
3:30 pjB. In the bom* of Mra. Mln- 
nle Crumley, 1110 West M lnouii 
Street.

T h t Modem Study Club wUl meet 
I t  3 pm . In th* hom* of Mrs. K. C. 
S lo u ^ , 813 West Kansas S treet

Th* Altar Committee of th* Trin
ity Episcopal Church will hare  a 
meeting after the -Ash Wednesday 
services. AU mambera Interested 
In altar work a r t  invited. The Sen
ior Choir wUl practice a t  7:30 pm . 
in the church.

The Brownie and Intermediate 
Leaders Club* win meet a t 9:30 am . 
in ths'G lrl Scout Little House.

The May Tidwell Circle of the 
P in t  Methodist Church wUl meet 
a t 9:30 am . In the home of Mrs. 
Charles Shaw, S ll Cuthbert Street. 
The Chancel Choir wrUl pracUce a t 
7:30 pm . In the chUdren'a building. 
The Boy Scouts wUl meet a t  7:30 
pm . In th* educational buUdlng.

The P in t  Baptist superintendents 
meeting will be held a t 7 pm . In 
the Young People's department. 
The teachers meeting wlU be held 
a t 7 pm . In th* auditorium.

Children Hear 
Four Stories

Four stories wer* told by Mrs. 
WllUam Donnell a t the ChUdren'a 
Story Hour Saturday In the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library. _

Stories told wer* "Mr. Mush
room.” Slobodkln: "Hustle a n d  
Bustle.” “AU About Peter Platypus," 
Hogan, and "A BeU tor I^aU,” 
Shonz.

Children attending were Mika 
Brady, Ronnie Cauble, Douglas 
Hamlin. Sandra T a^or. Jaanne 
Rugg. Gay Doraey, Sandra White. 
Evelyn Schaffer and Mike Rolan.

Dinner Honors 
M cKnight, Phillips 
Superintendent

The Western Division of PhUllps 
Petroleum Company's Production 
Department recently honored R. A. 
(TedI McKnight, Big Spring dis
trict superintendent, with a  dinner 
in Hotel Saharbauer on th* twenty- 
fifth anniversary of his employment 
with the company.

FoUowtng the dinner. D. A. MUler, 
division superintendent, presented 
McKnight with a wrist watch as his 
25-year service award.

Headquarters of the Western Di
vision Is In Midland. The Big 
Spring district offices are In Od
essa.

The dinner was attended by sev- 
eral of McKnlght's friends and as
sociates. with D. M. Clark of the 
Midland office serving as toast
master.

Those attending the pinner in 
clude H. S. KeUy. Paul Carpenter 
and Fred Poettman, all of Bartles
ville, Okla.; M. R. Hayes, W. C. 
Rodgers. M. D. McNutt and C. E. 
Cure ot Midland: J. M.-MUan of 
Snyder, J. K  Chanilor of Pbrsan, 
F. D. Hustead ot Crane and D. A. 
Chase, Jake Barbee. A. L. Klnchen, 
H. E. Armor and L. E. Hecht of 
Odessa.

Scrambled eggs served on toasted 
English muffins and topped with 
crisp slices of bacon are good Sun
day breakfast food. Add orange 
marmalade end lota of good itrong 
hot coffee to the menu.

mom! My oou> Nrans

DEEP-ACnON relief from cougliS/> 
chokey stuffiness with every breothl

•  Mother, here’s 
■ apeetol way to 
give your llttlo 
one w onderful 
comfort with the 
very same 'Vick*- 
VapoRub that al- 

. —  way* brings such
grand reaulta when you rub it on I 

laar . . . Moctlvoi Pu t 3 good 
tpoonfuli ef V a ^ u b  in a v a W -  - 
ixer or bowl of boiliM water ai 
directed in package. 'Sien . . .  let 
your younfiter breathe In the 
soothing, medicated vapors,
HOMmOVIO FOK YOU iY MltUOWI OP M onfW tl

Every breath C arrie*  VapoRub’i  
famou* com bination of tim e- 
proved medieaUona ddcp into 
largo bronchial t u b ^  M m fort- 
ing relief from diatreaa of eolda 
come* in a  hurry/

Then . . .  to keep up relief for 
h p u rt rub Vick* VapoRub on 
toroat, cheat aiud b td ^ to o .

From Every Point In The Nation
■ ■

Safeway Brings You

a better selection of better

FOOD SAVINGS
A p p l e s
Comstock —No. 2 t i n .......................

Tomatoes
V a lley—No. 2 tin . . . .  2 for

B i s q u i c k
Large b o x ..............................................

Vienna Sausage i  Qc
Yummy —No. V i tin . . .  2 for |

Almond Clusters 2 .3 '
Roxbury —6 oz........................................

C ig a r e t t e s
A ll Popular Brands —Carton . . ;

'  NEW STORE HOURS:
Week Days 8:30 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturdays 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Orange-Ade
3 ” 29‘

Pork & Beans
....................... : ...........9'

OI e o
37‘

Shortening
1 98‘

Chicken Soup

H iC
l i  oz. tin

World O rtr  
No. 300 tin

Sunnybank 
1 pound....

Jnrol
3 pound carton

C am pM I's  
No. 1 t in ...

Crockers
Oron-Glo 
2 pound box.

WolnutCrunch
2 , „  3 2 *

Pimentos
.........14‘

Green Beans
denside, Cut |  3  *
2 f in ......................................... •.... ■ ^

White Syrup
.... .........................22‘

D re f t

Dromedary 
4 oz. t in ..

Karo 
P in t.

Detergent 
Large box.

. •

C am  o y
Soap ot BoautHal Women 
kegular size b a r ..............

Specials For Monday P.M,, Tuesday, Wednesday

SAFEWAY
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tUPOKTKR-TTLaORAU. UXSLAND. TXXAS. R B . I . IMl

B r«U nfi (uo«])t aa tu rtey ) >nd Suoda; mornlof 
2>1 N«rU> Main : ■: Midland. I ta a *

Not Too Deadly

K  ALU80N Publliher

I a i  MeoBd-clan m attar a t  tha paat otflea a t  MMlaBd. T naa . 
* undar tha Act a t Mareh M. i t n

Ooa Manth 
Six Month! 
OM  Taar

AdTtrtMac Balaa
o u p la ; ad rarttitn i ratal on ap- 
pUcaUoo. Clanlflad r a u  te  par 
vocd; minimum eharta. eoc. 

Local raadara. 40o per Una

any arreoaoui taflaetloo upon tha chaiaetar, i ta nrUrn  or reputation of 
^  p m o o , firm oe oorpotatkm which mair occur In tha column! of r h t  
■cportar-'iaiaaram will ba gladl;' corractad upon balnt b n u (b t to tha 

attantlon of tha aditor.
TlM t! not rm inrulhlt tor copy omlaaloiu or tTPOcraphlcaJ erron
w h M m a i  tMwar ethar t*»«n to eorraet them In tha oaxt luua  attar It It 
b ra ig h t to hi! attantleo. and In no eaaa doea tha pubUahar bold blmaalf 

la r  d a a a ia a  further than  tha amouiM raoahrad him for actual 
n o n  ootarlnc the error. Tha right M raaarrad to reject or adit aU adrer- 

tliln s  COPT Adrertlaln* ordara are aeeaptad on thla hail! only. 
MZMBSR OF TKB ASSOCIATXD PRXSS .

H m  A aodatad Praaa k  entitled axchutralr to the uia tor republlcatloo of 
• n  tha local nawa prtatad In thla oawapapar. aa wall aa all AP newa dla- 

pttchtt
Itlghu  of puhUcatloo all other mattara herein alao raaervad-

And to love him with all tha heart, and with all 
the underetendinK. and with all the eoul. and with all 
the strength, end to love his neighbour aa himself, is 
more than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.— 
Mark 12:33. ‘

'Pay-as-We-Go Problems
President Truman wants Congress to vote $16,000.- 

000,000 in new taxes so we can finance our stepped-up 
defense program aa we go. But up to now the lawmakers 
hav^been talking in figures only half that sire.

The Administration’s financial experU have two chief 
reasons for urging a pay-as-you-go system.

First of all, they consider it unwise to add substan
tially to the already huge public debt, which now exceeds j 
$230,000,000,000. It requires $6,000,000,000 a year just 
to pay the interest on that obligation. At the depth of the 
depression, government outlay of $7,000,000,000 for 
purposes was viewed in many quarters as a colo.ssal **- ' 
penditure.

Secondly, federal budget men believe heavy taxes are 
vital as an anti-inflation device. They contend that ex
tensive borrowing has exactly the opposite effect; and they 
marshal plenty of figures to support the argument.

In the five years of World War II, the government 
borrowed‘ $214.000.000.000, well over half of all the 
money it spent in that span. Commercial banks and the 
Federal Reserve supplied $86,000,000,000 of the total, 
the rest coming from individuals, savings banks, insurance 
companies, and the like.

Moreover, banks not only boiight government bonds 
themselves, but lent money to their customers for similar 
purchases. During the war their loans shot up about 
$9,000,000,003. '

' The government specialists declare that this system 
contributed heavily to the serious inflation which hit the 
country after the war. Never in historj-, they .say. did the 
country's supply of money rise so rapidly. The amount of 
cash in general circulation catapulted from $7,600,000,000 
in 1939 to $28,500,000,000 in 1945.

An even more vital index of money flow, the size of 
bank deposits, elimbcd from $45,000,000,000 to more than 
$128,000,000,000 in the war period.

Wartime controls on materials and prices kept this 
money flood dammed up. But when controls were lifted, 
the combination of plentiful money and scare goods sent 
the price level skyrocketing. It is this that the government
seeks to prevent another time.

•  •  •

Since borrowing has the effect of creating new money 
while taxation reduces the supply in people's hands, fed
eral fiscal experts see no method but taxes to forestall 
repetition of the 1943-49 price boom.

The most seasoned tax men on Capitol Ifill are sym
pathetic with this objective. But they are worried also 
that too high taxation may have a destructive impact on 
the economy in another way; that it may dampen incen
tive and discourage enterprise and thus put a halter on 
oor dynamic- industrial system.

It seems fairly certain at this moment that Congre.ss 
will not raise $16,000,000,000 In new taxes merely through 
more excise levies on goods and higher individual and cor
porate income taxes. The feeling is these categories can’t 
take much more of a load.

8o, if the pay-as-you-go aim is even to be approached, 
a premium would seem to be on new ideas in taxation. 
Unless Washington fiscal imaginations can get perking 
along these lines, we’re more likely to go deeper in debt 
and pile up mere inflationary dangers. *

•The Washington Merry-Go-Round
IV Drew P to rto s -

iCopjTisnt. lis t . By The Bell Syndicate. Ine.)
Drew Ptorson fays: U. S. »stoblish9s opium indeptndooco; 

GOP looks o h tod  to prosidontiel possibilitits in '52; Duquomo 
U n n tn ity  o foh tstro  builds good will.

WASHINGTON —II I an official i by bakrra. Further etudy conTlneea 
secret but the United statae icon 1 this writer th a t the baker's m artin
will be uidependriu of the reet o< | Is not unreasonable, and that the  ̂
the world when if comes to optum. ---------  —...—  —  ------

At Barrel's Bottom
, Wesley I^esler, who resigned last Fall as coach of 

Ohio State University, now has been named head coach 
a t the University of Minesota.

Now If Ohio will just hire Bemie Bierman, who quit 
Minnesota in I960, the Big Ten coaching situation will be 
back in comfortable balance. Apparently the supply of 
qualified coaches in football is no greater than the reserve 
of able big league baseball managers, The.se days it's 
usually a case of shuffling the same old names.

Time To. Talk Turkey
The Turks are becoming more insistent that we sign 

a pact with them to come to their aid in event of a Russian 
attack. ,

A good many seasoned observers believe this would 
be an extremely wise move. Though the Turks sent a 
relatively small force to Korea, their fighting men have 
acquitted themselves magnificently. They took part in a 
vital rear-gpard action that protected our retreating forces 
last Fall. There were confirmed reports of bare-fisted 
combat. I

'  Furthermore, the Turks have a home-based army of 
1,000,000 men. Every expert who haa observed the Turk
i c  eitaation declaree this army will fight—and hard. 
They eey we can have more amurance about Turks than 
about tfk * ^^nch  and Italians.

Obviously the nation needs every ally it can get. We’d 
better do all we can to hang onto so valuable a supporter 
as Tur||iy Mema eure to .

Thu Independence will be otoutn 
ed by planting about 30.000 acres of 
poppies in CaJilomla and the Far 

(West: second, bv using a new aub* 
’stilute for morphine—methoduie.

Most people don't realize It. but 
the hospitala of the United States 
hardly could function without opium. 
In addition, opium and Us d ^ lra -  
tlves—morphine amt codeine—would 
be Indispensable in an atomic-bomb 
disaster. Yet our chief lourcea of 
opium are iww either under or near 
Conununtst domination One opium 
area, China, now is completely Com* 
munist. while an o U ^ . Iran, could 
be uken  orer by Russia in a few 
day$. A third source. Macedonia, la 
on the precarious edge of the Iron 
Curtain

Therefore, having learned a lea* 
son in World War II. when we let 
the Japanei^e take over the quinine 
supply of the Duth East Indies, the 
National Research Council and the 
Munition.^ Board, under Chairman 
Jack Small, are getting prepared for 
an erentual opium shortage.

First, a .«ynthetic substitute for 
morphine, methodine. according to 
Dr, Isaac Starr of the University 
of Penneylvania. can be manufac* 
tured from available dome.stic chem
icals. Furthermore, it can be pro
duced at only a fraction of the cost 
of morphine.

Second, the ICIunitlons Board has 
been coUecung opium-bearing* pop
ples through several secret research 
farms In the W>st, and now has on 
hand enough poppy .seed to supply
30.000 acres. In a few months more, 
sufficient seed will be available for
70.000 acres and thi.s acreage, yield
ing two crops a year, will be enough 
to supply the entire nation

Note 1—Egact location of the pop
py farms is being kept a secret for 
fear they will become the mecca of 
dope addicts

Note 2—Word of the new U. B. 
opium supply will bring howls of 
anguish to the International opium 
monopoly which has been hiking 
prices to American purcha.sers.
Taft Vs. Ike

It La now exactly 17 months be
fore the two great American politi
cal partie.s hold their conventions 
and select two candidates who will 
battle it out to become President of 
the United States But even 17 
months in advance, the backstage 
wires are being pulled and the 
groundwork laid for that battle.

In the Republican camp two men 
definitely are emerging on the presi
dential horizon—Taft and Elsen
hower.

This was admitted by rotund, lik
able Congressman Clarence Brown 
of Ohio, one of Senator Taft’s most 
devoted presidential promoters, who 
recently dlscu-ued T aft’s chances of 
defeating Elsenhower.

“Ike will have to take a stsuid on 
j ll-year-olds.” he explained privately 
to friends, “and that wui get all ths 

I po thers sore at him.
‘T hen he’s been over In Germany 

I talking to the Nazi generals.” Brown 
loonUnued. “and that isn’t  going to 
I please the Jewish voters.

“And he’s taking a stand on send
ing troops to Europe, which will 

I get a lot of other people sort at 
I him.” So. concluded Congreasman 
I Brown. “Ike hasn’t got a chance 
against Taft.”

Note—It is aignlflcant, however, 
that T aft himself now haa hedged 
b Uttle oo bla original stand against 
sending troops to Europe.
Bread Friesa

Correction—In recently reviewing 
a study of food piioes made by th i  
Senate food Investigating subeom- 
m^tee, both this column and the 
committee apparMUy were In « ro r  
f ip f r t ln f  Um iD % tn of pvoftt made,

average baker seldom makes more 
than half a cent on each pound dt 
bread. While the price of bread has 
Increased, the prices of Its Ingre
dients also have shot up. in some 
cases proportionately more. In fair- 
nets to the baking ..Industr)', I am 
delighted to set these facts straight. 
Feeple-Ts-People Fiiendthlp

Just as the Howard University 
negro players toured Norway a year 
ago to offset the propaganda of negro> 
singer Paul Robeson. k> an orchestra 
from Duqueane University In Pltls- 
burgh recently has toured Yugo
slavia to build good will with the 
people of tha t countr}’.

'The Duqueane orchestra, many of 
them ihe sons of Penns)ivanli steel 
workers who migrated here from 
Yugoslavia, probably accomplished 
more than diplomacy eould do in 
20 years.

“The Rus.slan»." commented an 
excited Yugoslav leader to U. 6. 
Ambassador Allen, “come tn glum 
and glowering. They want to take 
everTthlng out for ihemselres. But 
these tambudtzans are Shnllng and 
happy. They give to us We are all 
for Amerlcanski system “

The Duquesne youngsters, all of 
Yugoslav descent with such hyphe
nated names as Pat Jordanoff. sang 
and danced before more than 100.000 
wildly cheering Yugoslavs, singing 
Yugoslav folk songs, as welt as cow
boy .songs and American folk dances. 
Ambassador Allen, introducing them 
at Lyublyana. said: “These are the 
deacendanu of your heroic peo
ple. In the United B tates people 
a r t  free to carry on me culture of 
their parents. We are proud of the 
Yugoalav contribution to- our cul
ture.”

The Duqueane students found the 
Yugoslav people united on one big 
point, a roaring contempt and dis
like for Moscow.
Waahtegten Pipe Line

Senator Capehart of Indiana has 
challenged Vice President Barkley 
and Senators Chapman and Cle
ments of Kentucky to a duck-roast
ing contest. I t all started over a 
news clipping that better ducks are 
roasted In Kentucky than Indiana 
. . . The Air Force has Improved 
lU devlcea for steering bombs to 
their targets. In the future, the Air 
Force almost will be able to drop 
a bomb on a dime . . .  Bo many 
American exports are winding up 
behind the Iron Curtain (.sent via 
our allies) th a t President Truman 
will name Robert J. Lynch, the 
former State Department official, as 
assistant secretary of Commerce to 
block this Iron Curtain trade . . . 
The Army would like to stop U. 8. 
veterans wounded In Korea from 
talking about their war experieneta 
after they get back. Oautknis Maj. 
Oen. Floyd Parks, the Army's press 
mogul, regards most of these storlae 
as bad publldty. but fears the re
action would be worse if the Army 
were caught trying to gag wounded 
O l’s.
West Coaai Shlp-Baflding

The Bast, as usual, will get the 
lion’s share of the new $260,000,000 
appropriation for building 60 new 
cargo shlpa th a t can outspeed sub
marines. However, two energetic 
Callfomla congressmen. George Mil
ler of Alameda and Jack Shelley of 
San Francisco, are seeing to it that 
the West Coast gets some of this 
shipbuilding money.

Toughest problem they face is the 
old headache—the eoat of hauling 
steel all the way across the country 
from Eastern mills, which its
difficult for Western builders to bid 
against their big competitors on the 
East Coast.

True. Henry Kaiser haa e steel 
plant a t Fontana. Calif., and U. S. 
OlMl hae a  plant a t  Otnevaa Utah.

But not enough of their combined 
production can be diverted from 
other defense requirements to re
vive Idle West Coast shipyards to 
full-scale operation.

However. Adm. Edward Cochrane 
chairman of the Federal Maritime 
Board, has indicated aomt of the 
new ship contracts will go to Cali
fornia 00 an “allocaced basis.” with
out specifying how many contracts 
or what idle yards will be reopened.

Likeliest yard to get back Into 
production U the Kaiser Shipyard. 
Number 3. a t Richmond, Califs 
which has been on a standby basis. 
Another standby yard which may be 
reopened is that of the Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding Company a t Alaiheda 
The Qilmorc Stael and Supply Com
pany alv> wants to put the Moore- 
West Yard at Oakland back Into 
busineas If It can get a government 
contract.

“None of these are In my district.” 
says Shelley, “but It w’lU mean Jobs 
for my San Francisco con.sUluents If 
any of the three yards are reopen 
ed. We pay taxes on the West Coast 
the same ss ever>body else. We’re 
enUUed to some of this $360,000,000 
shipbuilding program, and well be 
In their pitching unui we get it.'

Questions
a n  J A nsw ers
Q—Do auy countrira Uauc pure 

nickel colni?
A—Yea. Tha Burmeee Oovem- 

ment In IMO liaued pure nickel In 
the half and quarter rupee celna. 
m tklna a total of 12« pure nickel 
coin! In A3 counlrlca aince the 
adoption of tha flrit pure nickel 
coinage by Swltierlend in IMl.

• •
Q—WTiat does S.A.G. on letters 

mean?
A—St. Anthony guide. The cus

tom of Invoking St. Anthony's 
protection for letters is based on 
a tradition which dates back two 
centuries.

• • •
Q—la there an organlaatlon 

knoen aa the American Bpanlel
Club?

A—The American Spaniel Club 
waa founded In IMl and U reputed 
to be the eddeat breed-dog club In 
exlatenoa,

• • •
Q—'Who fixed December 3S aa tha 

dale for Christmaa?
A—It vaa Oionyilua "tha llula" 

or "the Lean" who decided that 
ChrUtmsa should be celebrated on 
December 35—the central date of all 
modem calendars.

• • •
q —Which of our Preeldenta later 

became a aenator?
A—After leering the prealdency. 

Andrew Johnson waa elected sen
ator. and died while holding that 
position.

By BOYCK HOUSE 
Thare waa ao much rerprslng of 

position on the part of the two m a
jor partita during tha day of Wil
liam Jtnn lng t Bryan that ha said 
b t  waa reminded of tha two Intoxi
cated men who began to fight. I t 
waa In tha Winter and they were 
d r e a ^  acoonUngly. ^

“Tlity  fought and they fought,” 
Bryan related, "though not much 
damage waa tjooe. When a t last 
they were parted. It waa found that 
each had fought hlmatlf Into the 
stbtr’i evercoat"

•  JA CO B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WrtUeB far NEA Scrrlee

"Fleaac explain a  brlds* pointer 
to ma In words of aoa ayllahla,” ra- 
quaata a KnozTlUt reader. "How 
should South play the elube In hla 
hand?

"I played the hand a t three no- 
trump and managed to go down. 
West openod the jack of tpadea, 
end I played low from dummy, 
winning In my own hand with tha 
ace. I returned Che jack of clubs, 
remarking that one black jack da- 
serred another.

"WeM corerad with the king of 
elube, and dummy won with tl>e 
se t. The reat of the top clubs were 
eaahod. but the suit tailed to break. 
I next tried the diamonds,' but

NOETH (D) i  
* Q 4 3
V K 1 2
«  K I 3  
« A q i ( 4

WEST EAST
A J IO M  « K 7 f
V 16(3 V Q J tS
« Q J I S  O t i
* K T A I K S

fiOUTH
A A S 2  
V A I4
« A 1 ( I 4
A J 3 2
Neither vul.

Narth Seat fieath Watt
Id l Pass 2 N. T. Pass
IN . T. Pats P an  Rasa

Opening iead—B J

it  W ASHIHCTO N CO LUM N - >
" J

DiSaile Shows How To Win 
Friends In A Critical Congress

; BOSON
NBA ’

«oii iwu uisiiiLieiud Siuce ih st 
suit tlso ftU td to bre&k. He then 
went beck to spsdcs. and the de
fenders took two spades and the 
Qint of clubs, thus setting the con
tract.

T  can see that my'way of play
ing the clubs lost the contract for 
me. but how was I to know in ad
vance how the clubs were going to 
break?” ^

If West has the king and exactly 
two small clubs, It doesn’t  matter 
whether South leads the Jack of 
clubs or a  low club for the finesse 
In that suit. Dummy ^ ill  surely 
win the see. queen snd ten. and 
then, since all the clubs will drop, 
dummy's last club wUl be gcod 
for a fourth trick in the suit.

Suppose West has the king and 
three or more low clubs. Once 
again. It doesn’t  matter how South 
plays the suit; but this time the 
reason Is that only • three tricks 
can b t won. Whenever South leads 
the Jack. West wUl cover with the 
king. Dummy will surely make 
the act. queen, and ten; but then 
West’s remaining club will be high- 
ere than dummy's last club.

Now leys see s case tha t does 
matter. Suppose West has the 
singleton king of clubs. If South 
begins the suit by leading the Jack, 
West must cover with the king. 
Dummy will make the three hon
ors. but East will then be able to 
beat dummy’s last club.

If South leads s low club Instesd 
of the Jack. West must play his 
singleton king. Then dummy makes 
three clubs, and South wins the 
Jack for a total of four club tricks.

In  ths actual hand. South ahould 
lead ■ low club Instead of the Jack. 
West plsys low . and dummy wins 
a finesse with the ten. South gets 
back to hU hsnd with the ace of 
diamonds and leads his other low 
club. This time West must play his 
king. Dummy makes the ace. South 
next makes the Jack of clubs, and 
dummy later takes the queen.

In other words. South doesn't 
need to guess how the clubs are 
divided. He cannot gain anything 
by leading the jack of clubs: the 
bMt he can get Is an even break. 
He has a chance to gain by leading 
a low club, since West may have

WASHINGTON—Price Director Michael DiSalle, In 
his first appearance before a congressional committee, 
demonstrated the perfect technique for getting along on 
Capitol Hill. He had such sober>minded Mnators as 0 ’Ma> 
honey, Taft,>Flanders, Frear and Benton and Congressmen 
Hart and Buchanan laughing all over their faces and 
chuckling in their stomachs.4“
If itU posaible to make price 
controls popular, the jovial 
ex-mayor of Toledo is the 
guy to do it.

The main aacret of Price BtabUi- 
I aatlon Director DlBcUe's technique 
I eeema to be th a t be alwxin o b ^
\ what ahould ba Rule Number One 
I ter any pubUe ottleial—Narer taka 
yourtell toe dam  seriously.

When DlSaUe first appaared bc- 
{lor the Joint Conereetlonal Com- 
I mlttee on Economics, Chairman 
O’Mahoney tested  him In the tele- 

I vision and nevsrtel apotllshta. ba- 
fore the microphones. The hint was 

I that DlSaUe should say something 
histortc. Be dldnX bite. He would - 

; n 't say anything because he didn’t 
hare anything to eay. then. Re
porters alraoft feU out ot their 
chairs..

Prop a mlcropboDc before most 
politicians and their jaws start 
y'aekety-yacklng automatically. Di- 
Salle merely obeerved th a t Chair
man Cyrus Kthg->of the Wage. Steb- 
Ulzatlon Board has been on the 
stand for an hour, but it wouldn’t  
taks him nearly th a t long to tell 
what he knew about price control 
Looked For Pact MMakca

Nerertheleas he does know some
thing about price controls. He ap
pears to be one of the lew officials 
In Washington who have bean study- 
tng the 10-TOhime history of OPA.
This maaalve work waa compiled a t 
a cost of several mtlUona of dollars, 
just so there would be e record of 
whet mistakes had been made In the 
past, and how to avoid them in the 
future. /

DlSaUe haa even be4n conferring 
with th s three past pries admlnls 
trators—Leon Henderson. Chealar 
Bowles end Paul Porter. "They of
fered to elect me a member ot their 
ez-OPA Administrators' Club," D1‘
SaUe observed wUh a  Ug grin.

When DiSaUc first came to town 
and showed hlmelf. there were pre
dictions th a t ha wouldn't last long.
These predictions were Increased 
when Defense Mobilization DlrectOT 
Charles E. WUeon canceUed Dl-

I the singleton or doubleton king of
I clubs.

Y ’S’C flR D 5 '(’/« c*4
Q—As dealer, with both sides 

vulnerable, j-ou hold; Spades A-J- 
t-S, Hearts A-K-J-7-4. Diamonds 
A-K-4, Club 6. You bid one heart 
and your partner bids, one ei>ade. 
The opponents pass throughout. 
W hat do you do next?

A—Bid three dlaaionda This 
jump bid is feniBg ta game. Yea 
don't really hard a  "biddable” dla- 
aMod inlt, bat th a t desent matter. 
I t taken a  jump shift la  a  new salt 
te shew the foU pawer ef year 
hand.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
You hold the same hand, and the 

bidding continues. After you make 
the jump shift to three diamonds, 
your partner ralaea to four dia
monds. Tha o p p o n e n t s  pasa 
throughout. What do you do next?

Answer Temerrew

BaUeb first attempted price tracM 
order. '  i

Borne of the old-ttmera In the  
Economic StabUlaatlon Agency, 
when they mads firs t appotntmenta 
for DiBalle, eauttosiad paopla. *D ont 
be too hard on him. Ha's grtan. 
Re doesn't knew his way around 
Washington. TYeat him easy."

The advice waa unnecessary. 01-
Ula took to Washington Ilka a 

Maumee River mudljcn takes ta  
Toledo Bay. W hether ha can take 
W tahingten Itnelf still h a t ta be 
shown. But all signs now point to 
the fact th a t he’ll be around longer 
than  some of the people who first 
wrote him off so quickly.

The way In which DlSalla waa 
recruited-for servlece aa Price Stab- 
iUmtlon director la not without In
terest. Tha story goes back to th e  
19030'a, when Toledo was having Its 
worst labor troublea. One of Dl- 
Salle’s claaamatee waa killed In the 
Auto Lite strike riota. Leter on. 
a lter he had become a  lawyer and 
gone Into poUtlea, DlSalla atartad 
to organize Labor • Management- 
ClUmne oommittaes to deal with In
dustrial relations problems In tha
kTM.
stack With B li Idea

At first he couldn’t  get any pub
lic support. B ut one of the m as 
who worked with him waa Edward 
T. Cheyfita, an official of tha dla- 
caaten’ union. Ha waa a good labor 
loader and a good thinker, accord
ing to DiSalle. He aoceptad ttma 
studies and other measures for In
creasing lahof productivity when 
most unions fought shy of tham. 
The tire worked closely in setting 
up the ao-called Toledo labor plan.

Later Chaylits waa b lrtd  by Brie 
Johnston aa a  labor advlaer and 
brain truster. I t  waa Cheyttta who 
auggsated to Johnston th a t DIBalla 
would m akt a good price adminla- 
trator. Jeboaton relaytd tha sug
gestion to Or. Alan Valentina, 
former bead of the Economic Stabi
lization Agency. Valentine had a  
plane flosm out to Toledo to bring 
DlSelle to Washington for an inter- 
Tlew and hired him on the spo t

The previous link through Erie 
Johnston now gives additional Indi
cation th a t DlSallt will stick around. 
DOW th a t Johnston la head of ESA. { 
"But I ’m atUl only five hours from 
Toledo.” says DiSalle.

When Senetor T eft started k id -’t 
ding DlSaUe ebout buUdlng up an 1 
organization of SO.OOO or M.MO, ha 
said, no, 30.000 would be all he'd 
need for pirlce control. "Some con
gressmen have been very helpful In 
suggesting people I  might hire,” Di- 
Salie said with a tmile. They got 
the point.

When somebody aastimed th a t 
most of them would b t  Democrats, 
DlSalla said: "Party qualifications 
wlU not b t held against any job ap- 
pUcant.’’ Again somebody laughed 
knowingly.

M SIT DAUGHTEB

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Theis spent 
the weekend in Waco visiting th tlr  
daughter, who la a  student In Bay. 
lor University.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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v m
H /ITH O U T  the leeat Intention ot 

caveadropplng, U aa FxrweU 
eteed there on the landing. She 
beard her tather'a voice, sharp 
w ith anxiety.

"Elizabeth, you’ve got to keep 
eontrol of youraeU, Uxteo to me 
and do exactly aa I tell yoti,* 
Henry FarweU waa saying. "DonT 
talk to anyone about what bap> 
penad yesterday afternoon until 1 
teU my story, Aad remember, 
Elizabeth, t  you Is tbe house. 
You were not eutslde, you were 
not near tha coacn house. You re s  
out with tbe o tb an .''

There waa a moment o f silence, 
and then: "DU the poUee find her 
diary? . , .  Does anyone e la t know? 
. . .  If you can, get bold <tf that 
diary and burn i t . .  ITl ba o w  
later."

There waa tbe ibarp  click ef a 
telephona. being replaced in iti 
cradle aiul then silence.

Liaa stood morirmlaei oo the 
stairw ay landing with tha ataady 
tlck-to<^ of tha mahogany dock 
batU e bar as the only sound la 
tbe house She waa troxen there 
with a m em o s.

TIm shack m jmbuioyo avaBia

had numbeo U aa and, with the 
exception, of meeting Angus Kent, 
the  had lorgottan many things. 
These things now began coming 
back to her, like little black clouds 
pUlng op oe a spring day.

Most doorly and frighteningly 
she waa now remainbering the fig
ure of her father on the ridge and 
the echo of Lavinia Grenable’s 
scream ringing in her ears and a 
furtive movement in the ahrub- 
bery aa she had gone up the back 
steps into the  Grcneble house to 
telephone.

What waa th a n  between Eliza
beth Stratton. LevtnU Orenablc’a 
slater, and her father that they felt 
compelled to hUeT And along with 
the rush ef metnorlea eerae an
other and more terrible one, bar 
fgther’a words a t the breakfast 
table yesterday mominE whan she 
had told him about C ourt *T’d 
give my Ufa to keep you away 
from her," he h id  said.

And a t that predae moment tbe 
front doorbell rang.

•  .  a
T ISA’S tathM  came but of the 

den and srent directly to the 
door almost aa though he srere ex
pecting someone. She naard tha 
low exchange a t  greettnga and aha 
ran the rest of tb s  way down tha 
itaira to m ast tha eallar.

Angus Kant waved to her ever 
her fatherY haa<L He toDovred Mr. 
FarweU through the reception haU 
aad the intense queUty ot his gexe 
egaln made her blush.

"Good marnlng," aha said a 
trlfie breethlaaaly, aa though it 
arcra not a t aU unusual to have 
egUere a t 6:30 in the morning.

Angus cams immediately to the 
p o in t "I knew Pm early," be 
apologised. "But last night when 
I got to EDfwortb’i, Tim thought 
be ahould see It there was any
thing he could do a t Oteneblea 
I want back with him. Wa laarsad 
a  tom  thtaax-

Angua rubbed hla d iin . amaath* 
shaven above his gray gabardih# 
sport s h ir t  Lisa ootiotd. Ha’s  
about 37, shk dtcidsd. Ha leoas 
u  wonderful to ma this morning 
as he did last n ig h t But of eouraa 
she bad known it  would ba th a t 
way. And then hla paeuUar t » -  
barraanoent and the apprahenaiva 
undertone of gravity in hla votes 
jolted her.

" I t’s only routine," Angue was 
saying to her father, "natureUy the 
authorities would w ant to talk to 
eU the neighbors."

"W ho?" she said.
"Shariff Lana . . .  tha poUee." 

he repeated gently. *T was telling 
Mr. FerweU the poUca quesUonad 
Tim and ma last n ig h t I think 
they even suspaetsd me," he said 
grimly. "You see," and he added 
the last very casually, without 
meeting her ayas. "aonM of tbe 
Grenables aew a man laaving tha 
grounds by way ot the  ridge ebaut 
the i ira c  tim e Mrs. G fcaable was 
klUed."

•  •  •
T ISA felt her cheeks burafaig aad 
■*"' bar banda grow k y  and aha 
ju st steed thare staring a t Angus, 
remembering tha t she had taea  tbe 
figure on the ridge, too. But it  
3 ru  Henry IhrwcU wrbo apdka to 
bar atUBy:

"You see, ray dear, Angus is bare 
to w arn us that tha pcdlce th lak  
LavinUY daatb w as net antiraiy 
aeddantal and ttmy plan to quas- 
UoB evaryona, h iduding me." ^

"But ware you on the . . , "  Liaa 
stopped, unable to finish ^  weed 
"ridge" end Ahgua filled la  hor- 
rfadly:

"Tbe poHra know it  waaaT m  
accident, Lfea. I t’s a  plain and 
am ple  case of m urder. The em er
gency brake on tbe  wheel chair 
waa sawed ia  tw a "

Her ta therb  veiee was h -  
agala. "Doss Sherlfl Lana hava 
any idaasT"

*T eouM at My, but tba Orena* 
blaa are  deiag thair beat ta  giva 
him soBoa," Angus Kent oha»vad  
wryly.

Lira had tba n a M tia a  that ba 
waa watching her, trying to  taa ia  
something from her, and she tcK 
ao odd balplattntsa ta r  tba fiiai 
t lM  ia  hia preaanca.

« a f  -
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Parmian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
f n m  f t »  Om > 

.« iV . T k a t pM t i t  «lcht » U ii  Mttth* 
•M ttC M M .

di*Ui k  teh K u k d  ts  
t t t o  tb* f tur t  to tlM Ska A ndm . 

 ̂ «U1 te d n  tx  ooe*.

S p o ilt  Is Slatsd 
Fm  Hocklsy Pool

■ >  a llM  tra tt ot Anton and la  
ItorthM K BocUty Oounty. Bumbto 
Ofl to Btflnlnt  Company b a i opottod 
k to tlo a  to r t k  No. I J .  J .  Rodpood, 
v k k k  k  to  ba driUad aa a  ooa- 
koatk n  aato attpout to Um  d k - 
atooty t t  tha Aaton. W tat tkld.

O ttthtta  k  dM taat tram  aouth 
t a d  ta a t Uam o t labor i t ,  laarM  
W . Stoto Capitol k a d  aunrty.

t k a  oM oratton will ba drtllad to 
a  p tiillili bottom ot MOO taat to 
Mat tba O ta r  Fork pay tound la  tb t 
No. t  Bobgood. tha dkoorary.

Swobbing Googo It
Ropoi

•Ding 
ftao In Gorzo

CaatiaaDtal OU Company No. 1 
•w aa tea  la n d  di CatUa Company. 
NOrthmit O a n a  County w lldat. to 
adNa a or th aat t  o t Foot, avabbad to 
batrak  «t a tw  oil to tlra  houn ttora 
p trforatad ateUon la  tb t  P tnniyl- 
r a a k a  Ik ta  a t M U -N  taat. and li 
akU awabbtag to elaaa out. taat and 
cnmplaiad a t  a  oommtrolal praducar 

.and Um  opabar o t a  aaw oil field.
TIm  n  barrel raeorary In tire 

boura oaata attar the load and rat- 
IdiM tllpm a a,000-#alloa ad d  In- 
Jaettoa.nad bean i wabbad out.

Tba aona which k  making the 
ail had prarlouily bean treated with 
IdlO l a ^ n a  ot add. No water arts 
rapoct ad arlth the oil daraloped on 
tba  lataat Mating.

Tata Man k  ito o  feat tram north 
t a d  watt Itom of aecUon t l .  block 
X  a * O H  turray.

•* ^
Gunsito Sond Striko

Umiu ot tba A dalr.4 ta  Andrm 
tkld. R  k  ooa aad oaa-halt mlka 
taa t and aUghtly aouth of tba AdalT'> 
Wolfoamp tk ld . I t  m lim i tba pay 
la  tha WoUcamp aona. *

Location k  k i l l  tael tram aaat 
and M t taat tram north llnat of 
aactlon II, block C-11. pal aurray, 
aad to  m lka aaat and a U ttk north 
ot BtograToa.

NW Howard Foiluro 
Officially Pluggad

Brlnkerhoff Drilling Company ot 
Midland No. 1 Jonm officially tika 
been pluggad and abandoned aa a 
fallura In Northwtat H o w a r d  
County.

Tba project wat gult la  tha Fan- 
naylranlan lime at total depth of 
I.TII feat a fk r  extanatra teak  ware 
made In an attempt to complete aa 
a producer.

Ib e  No. 1 Jonaa found oU in  tba 
aactlon from t.a i t  taat total depth, 
but operator waa unabla to make 
the well flow enough for comiaar- 
c k l production.

The p ro je^  w u  drilled 680 feat 
from north and aaat linae of the 
nertheaat quarter of aactlon 11. 
block M. T -l-N , T&F furrey.

Dry Hals In Ksnt 
Pluggad, Abandansd

Ryan. Haya A  Burke ot Ban An
tonio. N a 1 Branch, wildcat In 
extrema Northaaat Kent County 
aeven mllaa aortheaat of Jayton, 
hae been pluggad and abandoned on 
total depth of M86 feet In Mleale- 
Ipplan lime.

Tbera ware no ahowe In the M k- 
akaippUp or any other sona which 
waa panatratad.

Locatloo'of tha failure waa 67M 
. feat tram weat and 1.980 faat from 
I aouth llnaa ot aactlon 940. block F. 

HltTC eurrey.

CoiDpIstsd in Runnsls Last Pips Is
Bai-i Rspartsd FaundTwaira m lka aouthaaat'o t 

U k a r  aad  In Boutheaat Runnek 
Cauaty, nm aklin Lora k  Company 
at W kblta F a lk  haa completed lu  
No. 1 Joe WlUaka aa a pumping dk- 
e a m tj  tram  Ufa Q unaiu eand.

R  waa flnakd ter a  dally poten
tial at 188.ra barrnk o t  a -g ra rlty  
ail aad  aa  water .

ftadiictloti k  tram opaa hole ba- 
twoaa tha top ot tha OuaalU aand 
to  I J I t  taat aad 1814 faat. tha total

W ait  iacation k  988 faat tram 
Bar lb and M18 faat tram tha weat 
Baa at w m iam  Wllaon eurray No. 1, 
aad  two aad thna-quartart ailka 
w att a t  tha Cokman County llaa.

LDcafien Rsportsd 
N r Midland Tsstsr

Bxato keaUoa for a  wildcat In 
■outhaaet Midland County, which 
wm he drtllad by Jaau a  B. Snow- 
ta a  o t Fort Worth and Sargent 6t 
Ih itta r o< Midland aa tha N a 1-M 
W. M. Bchreck. h a t been reported.

R  k  888 faat tram north and aaat 
Uboo ot taetlea M. block yf, T-4-8. 
T S F  aurray and 93 mllm eouthaaat 
a t  Midland.

Batary took will ba uaad to drill 
to U 88 faat, beginning tmmadktaly.

C-S Tsrry Wildcat 
Is To Rs Huggsd

Amerada Fatrolaum Corporation 
k  p r^ a r tn g  to plug and abandon 
Ha N a  g Rieka Cantral-Beuth Terry 
OauBty wlldeat, a ttar It daralepad 
aolpbur water and no abowa ot oil 
a r  gaa In tha Daronlan.

Tba water came In a drilktem 
taat a t 19838-989 feat. Tha tool waa 
gpaa two boura Raeorary waa 790 
taat of aulphur water cut drilling 
mod and T.407 feet of aulphur water.

Top of tha Daronlan cherty lime 
waa a t  IM tg  faat. Beratlon k  
M lg 't a a t  Tha aectlon from th a t 
point to the total depth a t 19889 
taa t w u  fractured and had aoma 
Seed on algna

T b k  rantura k  inalda tha proran

C O U N T Y
OW NERSHIP

MAPS
Shewing up-to-date too and kaaa 
awoarahlp and all well intorma- 
tiaa. Made on controlled aerial 
beam 6886 faat to tba inch.
NOW'RBAOT FOB DBUVKRT 
. . .  MAFB or THX FOLLOW- 

OrO COUNTIES:
CBOgBT KENT

■ O C K U T  KINO
^DAW aON MIDLAND

WCKKN* MITCHEIX
OLASSCOCK MAXTIN

^  BOWAKO BTONEWAIX 
TERKT

N s « r  $ 1 0 .0 0  CI«Hi $1S.OO 
fb p a r l la p i  DaUrarad U I  Baara

M ID LA N D  MAP 
. C O M PA N Y
411 N. II, Stria, . Ph. m t

C . I .  f ric lio rd p  M f r .

Th« 133 io lnu  of ? 5 I th  inch ell 
well casing which has be«n nuaslng 
f om tha L. H. Armer McAdami 
lease in CentraNSouth BorGeh 
Coxmty ainec the night of January 
36, haa been found and Identified 
according to Vemon Boitome of 
MIdknd. Weat Taxaa luparlntan- 
dent for Anntr, an Independent oil

Senate Committee
Raps NPA Neglect Of
Small Businessmen

•
WABBINOTON -< F > -  Tba Ban- 

ato Small Buatnaaa CoeimtttM aharp-
ty rappad tha Nattonal FroduaUca 
Authority (NPA) Monday ter 
k ek  ot both enwgy and imagtna- 
Uon” In tta dataika m obilkatko deal' 
Inga with U ttk ttrm a

In a knuekla-cracklng report to 
tha Banaw, tha oomralttaa aeauaad 
tha NBA of “maatklUrwiam" to tha 
problank ot U ttk companka a t a 
Uma whan “a large aagmant ot 
Amartean amaU builncu k  In bnmln 
ant danger of bankruptcy through 
tba (bortoga ot bade matarlak.''

Tha eommlttaa. headed by Senator 
Bparkman <D-Ak), said for 
ample tha t under one of NPA's or- 
dara "aoma 14.008 aluminum tab- 
ricatora a n  lobig to ba foroad out 
ot thair praaant builnaat.

Tha eommlttoa ako dlracMd ert- 
Uckra a t Sacratary of Cemmarea 
Sawyer and tha MunlUaoa Boikd. 
Tha group aald. too. there ara tndl-' 
caUonx of a lack ot coordination be 
twran tha Dtftnaa Department and 
NFA.
Baaed On Itaartaga

Tha report k  baaad on haertngt 
which tha eommlttaa eooduetad laat 
month. Ooraramant ottlelak and a 
parade ot araaU bualnem operators 
toautkd.

Among o th tr tblnga the 
raeommanda:

1. Creation aa aoon a t  pottlbla ot a 
oontroUad m atarlak program of tha 
World War II  typa. which would ear
mark for aaatntlal elrtUan uaa aU 
auppUaa of crttlcal m atarlak not 
naedad for datanaa.

9. Early raappralaal of drftnM  and 
ttoekpUa raqulrtm anu "In order to 
m art tha moat raaUatle forataeabU 
neada“

9. Exploration of mathodt to guar- 
antaa thort-tarm  "Uda-over" loana 
"to worthy tmaU companka which 
arc on tha rarga of cloalng baeauaa 
of tha m atarlak thortaga. but wlioaa 
faelUUaa undoubtedly wtu ba needed 
In a tuU mobUliatlon program."

4. Daralopniant of a pooling pro
gram "to Incrtaaa tha opportunlUaa 
of smaU companlaa to participate on 
a group batk  In eontraeta to larga 
for alngla f lm a  to handle."

6. A rtquiramant tha t aU prime

ahoarlng to what extant they hare
operator.

The caalng war located and Iden
tified In Shackelford County, ac
cording to Bottocu.

I t  k  now being returned to the 
McAdama laajc.

Taxaa Rangart and other peace 
offlcara ara now making an inraatl- 
gatlon ot tha circumatancea con- 
naetad with tha diaappearanee of 
tha pipe from tha Bordan CouiKy

uaed amaU finna aa aubeontractora

Margan Elected 
AAPG President

Frank A. Morgan, riea praaldant 
and manager of exploration for 
Richfield OU Corporation ot Let 
Angtlat, haa bean alaetad aa tha 
S3th praaldant of tha Amaricao Aa- 
aocktien e l Fatrolaum Oaolegkta.

Other offlcara tlactar by a  mailed 
baUot of mora than TJOO m tm btrt 
of tha aaaockdon Include Lawk O. 
Wtaka of Standard OU Company of 
Ntw Jaraay. rtea praaldant; Robart 
H. Dott of okiaberaa Oaologieal 
Burray. aacratary-traaaurar and 
K tnnath K. Landat of Unlrtralty 
ot Michigan, editor of tha monthly 
BuUatln of tha AAFO.

Tha abora men wUl taka office 
during tha annual meeting In St. 
Louk AprU 93-96.

Retiring offlcrt's Include John 
I Emery Adama of Midland and 

Standard OU Company ot Texaa 
geologiat.

MGS Will Meet In 
Midland Tuesday

The ragular aaml-monthly lunch- 
aon-mtatlng of the Midland Oeo- 
loglcal Sockty wlU ba htld Tues
day a t noon In tba Crystal BaU- 
room of Hotel Beharbauer.

A D. S. Navy film. "Exploring for 
Oil." Uluatratlng Nary operations 
in Alaska, k  scheduled lor tha 
gathering.

If tha Nary fUm does not trrira  
In Uma for tha maatlng, a real.
"Maps Wa U vt By." wUl ba sub- 
atltutad. I t waa prepared under tha 
dlracuon of tha Unitad Nations and | tha RFC."
emphaaiaaa tha Importance of maps 
throughout tha daralopmant of 
clrUlaatlon aa well as today.

Ohioan Asks Truman 
To Discharge Aide

WASHINGTON — Sanator 
Brickar (R-OtUo> Monday urged 
Praaldant Truman to lira White 
House Alda Donald Dawton on tha 
beak of charges ha triad to dcnU- 
nata tha Rsconalruction Flnainas I CorporaUon (RFC).

I "Therf k  no question in mj- mind 
about it—the President ought to get 

I rid of him (Dawson) and order a 
I gtnaral houseclaanlng of tha RFC 
' a t tha aam t Uma." Brlcktr laid.

Tha Ohio laam aktr apoka out 
ragardlng tha RFC controraray aa 
Sanator Rosy (D-NC) dkeloaad 
plaiu to reopen an Inquiry In which 
another prasldantlal aide. MaJ. Oen. 
Harry B. Vaughan, tigurad two 
yeara ago.

Without bringing Vaughan Into 
tha new picture In any way. R ^  
aald a Banata Expandlturaa aubom - 
mlttas ha heads haa dlacorerad Indl- 
eaUena of "Influenca paddling" In 
tha awarding of dtfanaa eontraeta. 
Ftra Faeeralata Again

For tha t reaaon. Hoay aald. tha 
group haa decided to resume lu  In- 
raatlgatlens of the actlrlttea of f lr t  
percenters—men who eollaet a fee, 
often five par cant, lor help In gat- 
Ung goram rotnt contracts for 
others

Vaughan. Truman's Army aids, 
waa reprlmandad tor tha group tor 
accepting seven home freeatra aa 
gifts. The general m alntalntd ha 
did nothing wrong and was net In- 
fluancsd.

Aa for tha RFC and Dawson, 
tha Banata Banking Comralltoa taat 
Friday approvtd a report srhich ac
cused three of tha aganoy'a five di
rectors with ykldlng Impreparly to 
outalda Influaoea In approrlng sev
eral mulU-mlUlon dollar loana.

Tha rtposg aald Dawaen, advkar 
to Truman on paraonnal m atton, 
"apparenUy axarolasd eonaldarahia 
Influence over certain dirtetora at 

I t  singled out three at

Enlirged Smmmr 
Bisebill Program 
Piannod This Year

TlMN-U ba pkoty of baaaban thk 
Bumaaar for Mldkad's amaU try.

John Radfam reportod Monday 
to raambara of the Ktwank Club, 
at Uuk weakly luncbaao BMatlnc, 
on plaiu for tha Summer baaaball 
program.

TIM program laat year attractad 
around 900 youngatara but th k  year 
plana eall for throe kaguaa with 
aoOM 400 boya ranging from IT 
yaara down, taking part.

Radtam said ana kagus would 
ba tor boya U. If  and IT years old. 
another for boys U  and 14 and a 
third for boya 19 years old and 
youngar. -

A moving picture on tha U ttk  
Lstgua program waa thqfwn a t  the 
aaattlng. bald In Hotel Bebarbauar.

Mrs. SIdwell To Speck 
At Loymen's Meeting

Mra.’ tamaat SldwaU. a  member el 
tha Board of Education of tha Igld- 
land Indapendant School District 
and who ratum ad racantly from a 
Buropaan tour, wUl addram mem- 
bara ot tha Layman't Lsagua of tha 
First Christian Church a t their 
regular aMstIng a t 0:46 pm . Mon
day in tha church.

Mary Ann Baarka will pUy sev
eral aceordUn aalacUona as tha 
muaical tsatura ot tha program. 
Dave Smith, publicity chalrm tn, 
aanounced.

Malovo Traveler! 
Avoid Hong Kong

aiN aaP O R E  — (F) — Chinese 
from Malays ara vklUng Oommun- 
k t  China through Portuguaaa Me- 
aao to avoid dlffleultks in landing 
a t Hong Kong, where tha Britkh 
have Ughtansd vka kw a

TTia chancallor-ln-charga of tha 
Fortugueae cocuuUta here. JogM 
Manhao. aald sane 150 Chinese ap
plications to land a t Macao have 
bean approved. Manhao said tha 
trarclera had to provide avldanea 
that they can obtain food and lodg
ing in Macao, w han they are al
lowed to remain only 48 houn.

TWO MIDLANDEES 
VOLUNTEKK FOR ABMT

B. O. Storey, Jr., and William L. 
Olbsoo. both 1660 graduatof of Mid
land High School, ware sent to Abi
lene Monday aaomlng for induction 
Into tha Army by T/Sgt. Shelby 
Whaalua raeruiwr.

Tha man will ba aant to Fort SUl. 
Okie., for proeaaains and will ra- 
salva basic tra ln la t a t Camp Chaf- 
fM, Ark.

Beth men anlktod for a period of 
three yaara.

FORMER CM HEAD DIES 
FASADENA. CALIF. —<F)— Xieh- 

ard H. CoUlru. 09. early-dty praal
dant of Oanaral Motori Corpora
tion and Cadillac Motor Car Com
pany, dkd  hare B un^y.

lOgFOg MOBE D r s
TEW TORK —(jFV— On# hun

dred thouaand mora dkplaoad par- 
•OBi will ba brought from Europe 
to aid th k  natlco’s dtfanaa effort. 
John W. Qlbaon, chairman of tha 
U. B. Dkplaoad Partona Coramk- 
alon, atum atod Sunday.

REKE PROM OKLAHOMA
Judge Oral Busby of Okla.. 

fermar Juatioa of the Oklahoma 8u- 
prama Court, waa a business vkltor 
hare Monday.

MIDLAND VISITQBS
Mr. and Mra. Maiual Hall and 

daughter Diana of UtUtflald wars 
guests In tha Clyda BUpltton home 
last waakend. They were hare for 
tha wadding of Dork SUpleton and 
John Coaalll.

CRAIH KILLS STOCKMAN 
HASKELL. TEXAS. —(F>— J. M. 

(Mode) Colllna, or. Haakall stock
man and farintr, waa kUlad early 
Monday In a ear-truck aceldant near 
ban .

INJURED IN ACCIDBNT 
W. K Gray, J r ,  400 Kant Btraet, 

was traatad a t WMtom CUnlc-Hoa- 
pltal tarly  Monday after ha lost 
control of h k  automobile and It 
ovartumad aaat of tha elty.

WANTED
Experienced Geologist

Wall Sittisf 
Salary Opan

Geological Wall 
 ̂ Service Co.

230 Whita ■aildiiifl 
Abilana, Toxao

them by name.

N ew
SPRA BERRY TREN D MAP

A caaibinetiea ovnorthip map of portg of— 
AAai^n, Howard, Midland, Glasscock 

^kaagaii ond Upton Countiot,
Bhowtng up-to-dato fM aad laaM ownenhlp and 
ftU 'veil IniormeUop. Made on oootroUed mtIa] 
bMM, 4.000 feet to the Inch.

Fapar $25.00 Cloth $40.00
Paper Mapa DailTafad In 9 Haora

Midland Map Company
4t2 N. I f f  Sprint .  C. I . Prichard. Mfr. .  Ph. 3231

Livestock
FORT WORTH —0T>— Cattle 

anad ealvn  fully steady: good and 
i choice stoara and yaarllngi 91.00- 
I 9480: common and medium kln(k 
19680-90.00: beef oowi 99.00-9680:
 ̂ cannara and euttora 1680-9980:
; bulk 99.00-97.00: good and choice 
; alaughtar c iIvm 91.00-14.00: eom- 
. mon to medium ealVM 93.00-90.M;
{ culk 90.00-94.00.

Hogs 1,400: butchtr hogs 96- 
50c balow Friday’s prIcM: sows and 
ptga unehangtd: good and eholea 
l'JO-960 lb butehara 99.00-91: good 
and choice 160-lgg lb hoga 9035- 
91.75: sows 15.00-10.00: plga 16.00- 
U80.

Sheep 9300; ilaughtor Iambi and 
faadr Iambs mostly 50c higher; good 
and choice wootad alaughtar lamtaa 
96.00: Fall shorn alaughtar lamba 
9380: medium grade shorn alaugh
tar yearllnga arlth No. 9 ^ i t s  9680; 
woelad feeder Iambi tCOO; ihorc 
feeder lambs 96.00-9180.

ADMITTED AS PATIENT 
Mra. R. M. Watoon, 406 East Elm 

Strsat, waa admitted to Wattom 
Cltnle-Hoapttal Monday aa a  madl-
cal patlant.

r o s r r r r a  n iM  or
M A P S

o r  WMT TSXAi
vUh fub*aoe Geium. r«e4F fer eeo*

tourlBc. Seola l*'>$jee'
**Tha ftnoet br Compaiieen**

■ASIN OIL MAP SIRVICI
OuM Farguoao.rguoao. Ovner eM Mgr.

M41eMa f e ^  
rd M ae ~  PbtOa MM

MBB. LAKE IN BOSPITAL 
Mrs. T. W. Lake, mother of Mra. 

Stanlay M. RraUna, 60S West Storey 
Street, waa admitted to WaaUm 
CUnle-IUapItal Sunday for major 
aurgary.

VISITOR IN HOSPITAL 
W. F. Ruaaall, who k  vklUng lik  

•on. Sugana Russell, 1911 East n il- 
nok Btraet. w u  admlttad to West- 
am  CUhls-Hoapltal Sunday u  a 
ratdleal patient.

TOnXIO IN HOBPITAL 
Robert WUUg. bead of tha WlUlg 

Xnglntartog and Machine Com
pany, w u  admitted to W wtom 
OUalc-Raspttal Bunday u  a msdl- 
cal patient.

Floor Battles Loom 
As Senate l^ceives 
Redistriding Plan

AUriTN —(Jh— A Oanato roOa- 
trtettng plan w u  ruabad to tba 
■anato floor Mottday e rw  oppcil- 
tk n  th a t boded b attka  ah ead.

Tha SenaU Rsdktrtcttng Oaouatt- 
tot Totod T-t approTOl for tba plan 
drawn by Ita subeoam lttaa 

Only tour districts araas left im- 
diaturbad. They hiehidad throa OM- 
oounty dktrtcto—Dallaa Tbrraat and 
H arrk  and Banator W ardkw LanVt 
tlva-eounty Bast T ax u  dktrte t eem- 
poasd of H anken . Oragg, Rusk, Fa- 
Dola aaB ShtllD Oeuntlaa 

B axu  ako would booooM a  ona- 
eounty dktrtot. TTia lowar Bto 
Grande Valky would gain two 
Banata a u t a  tha Panbandk would 
gain ana and Oantral T m u  would 
gain one. Other dktrtcU  would gals 
ooimtka and ba shlftod to provlda 
tha new addttkna 
63866 V a tu  Far D ktrtat 

Tha comnuttoa aald It aft am p> Id 
to divids tha dktrtcta u  ckaaly u  
poisibk to kava 434M paid paU 
ta x u  to aach dktrte t u  of 186d, 
•xupcing ona-county dktrtcta w bkh 
ara antlUsd to only ena aanator.

Tha bill would Iwva a total ot 
sight tocumbant aanators—tbraa of 
them oldtlm an to tha Lagklatura— 
haring to fight It out a t tha polk 
next y e u  for tour Banata aesta.

Senator A. M. Aiken. J r ,  of Fark, 
chairman of tha BanaU’a Important 
Education Commlttoa. would ks to 
tha u m a  dktrte t arlth BonsU Fi- 
nanca C hkf Beward Oaniay of At- 
Unta.

Sanator Kyla Vkk of Waoo, ba- 
ginning h k  sixth Sanato Urm, would 
ba to tba same dktrtc i with Bana
tor w . A. Bhofnar of Tampla. Sana
tor Oaorga Meku of Corsicans would 
ba to tha u m a  dktrte t with Sana
tor WUUam T. Moore ot Bryan. San- 
ator Ruaaall and Senator Joa Oar- 
tor of Sherman would ba to tha 
u m a  dktrtet.

Wire Information 
On Gambling Hits 
Legal Obstruction

AUSTIN —o n — A permanent to- 
junetlon to halt tranamkalon ot 
horse race gambling Information on 
W utom  Union w lru  w u  graatod to 
196th District Court Moaday.

Western Union's a tto n w - John W. 
Miller of Dallaa told Uis aeurt tb t  
tranamktlona had baan dkaontinuad 
Immediately afU r orlgtoal filing of 
the suit by Attomoy Oaaeral Fries 
Daniel.

Ha u ld  tha company had ho to- 
UniioD of raauBUhg aarriM to tha 
T ex u  Dally Sports Ntwf and th a t 
tha company had contaagid the suit 
only to show It had no knawladga 
of any Ulagal u u  of tha to fo rau tk a  
transmuted.

The original suit allagsd tha gaab - 
ling tofem atlon  had gona to book
ie shops and gambltog houam to 
Fort Worth, D allu , Kouaton, Oal- 
vnton. Odaau, B uum ont, Fart 
Arthur and Corpus ChrkU.

ADMITTED FOR SUBOBRT 
Oscar Otbo, J r ,  son ot M ra Ger

truda Otho, 1607 Waat Kentucky 
Strsat, w u  admitted to WMtom 
Oltole-Bccpltal Monday for , sur-

MAKKUOB UCKNBK ISSUED
A marrtaga Ueanu w u  kauad 

Saturday by County O krk LucUk 
JohnaoB to Buford Irvin Robey 
and Vara iSm  Bltehay.

WOMEN SENATOBS ABSENT
NEW HAVEN —OF)— For tha flrat 

Uma to 10 yaara, thsra a n  no wom
an mambara to tha OoniiaeUcut 
Btato Banata. Another oddity of tha 
currant aualon k that not one of 
lha IT Rapubllean mambara of tha 
ebambar k  a  kwyar. although thara 
ara aavaral of th a t profualen among 
tba to Domoerata

A llie d  T a n k s -
(Contlnuod From Faga One) 

along a paralk l read atx m lka w n t 
of the main h lghaty . I t pulled 
back voluntarily a fu r  rau h in g  a 
point flvs mllaa waat of Anyang 
against Ilsrea rw ktanea.
Oresleat Of War

Those twln-prongad d rlv u  ware 
executing what an officar described 
u  "a double envelopmant within a 
double envalopment." I t  w u  called 
"the greitoat exploitation of armor 
during the Korean war."

The westom column ran into a 
well-concealed tank trap In a rarlna. 
TTia Rada raln td  autoraatle weapon 
and mortar firs on tha tanka and 
knocked out a buUdoaar trying to 
nil tha tank trap. Tba trap  w u  
tUlad and tha tanks pushed

B u t  of tba main Suwon-Saoul 
road, th r u  hit-run  spauhaada 
stabbed into ChlnsH dafanaw to 
the Ttnehon Vallay. Tha goeat dar
ing at thcM forays w u  by Task 
Force Fkher, which wiped out t t a  
Red masalng point of Dnjuiig.

Two other columns Itokad up a t 
Funjon aftar whaallng au tw ard  out 
ot tha Tanchen Valley. U. S. and 
Puerto Rican Infantiirraaa gained 
one mils and a half on t t a  Suwon- 
Kumyangjang front to th k  aettoa. 
Ol'a Um  Rayaaata

Amartean Doughboys kUlad 00 
C hinau to a bayonet charge to that 
•actor, ona iiiUa a u t  of Xuagong. 
Fighter planM bad kUlad about half 
of an asUmatod 300 Rada dug to an 
1  hUl. Tha surrtvon aeatoparad 
down t t a  alopa. dlraeUy Into t t a  
U. 8. infantry poatuen.

The Eighth Army uUm atod total 
Red cuualUaa a lo ^  tha front and 
In rear a r a u  from January 36 
through Friday wars 343H, ot whom 
90,616 wars klUad. TTio aBneunca- 
raent said 19,168 wars areuadad aito 
688 wars captured.

Tha tlguras for t t a  Ounday's 
bloody 94 hours sddad eonildarably 
to th a t toU.

AP Oorraspoodant JIra Bsokar ra- 
portod th a t tha twin raids toward 
Seoul w an  not alraad a t  t t a  capi
tal. m a y  wars mountod to InfUe* 
as-m uch damaga on t t a  Rada u  
posalbto.

Fira Dastroyt But 
Quilding, Vahiclat

AMARILLO - ( F ) -  A fire th a t 
dutroyad tba ona-aUry brick and 
stucoo haadquartori of t t a  Fan- 
handk  Trailwayi Bus Company 
Sunday did damaga aattmatod a t 
batwaan 61TI.00O and $308800.

Baaldw  t to  building, two and 
perbaik tttoo , 131808 b u n t  ware 
bumad. aloag with 311,008 w ertt ot 
tk a a  oocapany roeords and took 
and aqulpraant

Johnny StUaa 36. a  sanioa man 
who had Just startod to rofuM one 
of t t a  buaaa w u  burned b o u t  t to  
kgs and am u  wbon t t a  gaaeUno 
uplodsd.

Four Dead, Four ' 
Missing In Sinking 
Of Minesweeper ,

WASHneOTOH.-H#)— Boar toOR 
aro known doU  aad  toor ethors 
»«(««H«g In tb s  tinktag e l tbo odao- 
owoopor Partrldga a ttar i t  h it  a  
pUat a tt SofM .

TTto Navy anaeqneod tba Nnklag 
Bunday. I t  eeewtod Friday. Tbo 
Partrtdgo, a  13d-teet t iii iI, wont 
down within 13 mtouMo attar It b it 
t t a  mine, tbt.N aay n id .

I t  oarrlsd four Mtlaari and 31 
man. and aavan ot lbs su n ifo n  
wort woioidod. tbo Navy said.

Among t t a  woundad waa 01yds 
M a m a  a ittc rd  ot Oluto, T e ta a

Trum an A sks-
(Oeottouad From Page Ona) 

333800 eorporatkaa, u  ecattorad 
t t t t  aeau 60800800 partem altaat- 
•d by t ta  IndiTtdual teeoaia tag 

lagao—would lift t ta  caOino an 
oombttad normal and axeau ptaata 
tasoi from 83 ta 10 pat cant /

3. Bxekt taiaa an  auteo, lift tba 
rats from aavan M 30 par aant at 
t ta  manufaeturtr'a prtca ta raka
0006.000. 000 a yaar In ravanae. 
Bafrigaralat a, Btaaaa

On rafrlgaratora. trtavlitan aata 
radlM. pbonograpba aketrte, g u  
and oU appUanoM. "aad othtr eon* 
oumar duraWM"—raka tta  tax from 
10 per cant to 36 par aant o t tba 
manufaeturara piioa, to ralta 0436,- 
000800 to rsvenua. '

On dktuiad aptrtto—rako tbs rata 
from 00 to $13 a gallon, (frooi 8180 

63.40 on a atandard, flftt-ot-a- 
gallon bettla of 100 proof Whisky).

On boar—rako t ta  tag from I t  to 
613 a barrel (II gallow). That 
would raka t ta  tax from ataeut 38 
to 38 eanu on a 13-eunea betOa.

Tha grtduatod ratal on wtow 
would ba Uftod also to nuka t ta  
to'Al iDcraaaa to ravanus tram al- 
cobolk taaveraga taxaa cooto ta
6716.000. 000.

Tha olf arotta tax woulu ba jitap* 
•d from M van to 10 canto a pack 
and t ta  graduated ratoi an clgara 
would ba booatod to add 1131800,060 
to the revanua from tobacco taxaa 

The gaaoUna tax would ba doublaO 
—tram a fsdaral lavy of ona and 
ona-half canto a gaitoa to ttiaa  
cants. Thk w u  ealculatad to odd 
$500,000,000 to ravtuuo from tba 
ftdcral gaaoUna tax.
Laaghala Flagging 

Bnyder also called for an u -  
toaalTa plugging of tgx "loopboka." 
Thk would add an unapaelttad oum, 
certainly ~hundra<U of mllllam at 
(‘oUara each yaar* aad perhaps 
bUliona, to tha 610800800800 axtra 
•ought from tha a tta r tax pra- 
poaak.

Chkf propoaak to th k  elau wars 
tha ramoval of praaant tax saooip* 
USB from caoperaUraa mutual tgv- 
1 to banks, buUdlns and lean u>  
aoetatlana and Inca aa tram olato 
and munklpal MaurtUaa 

Tha najor loaphola-pluggtog ra- 
quaat from a revanua standpoint, 
hewavar, w u  a tightening of tto  
"daplatlen" (tox-roduelng) prtvl- 
lags at eO aad mining totorarta. 
Fraatnt allowancM ware dtaarthad 
u  costing t ta  goverftmant "hun
dreds of rallUona of deilara aach 
year."

Congraaslonal tax laadara tiava to- 
dleatad It will taka a t la u t until 
June for Congrtas to aemplato ae- 
oan an t ta  now ta t  propoaak. 
Thiaa, of couru, cannot taka affect 
i.nta OongraM h u  votod upon 
them and tha Frasldant has ap- 
prevtd whatover Congrus deaa 

Sacratary Snyder u ld  netting la 
hk  preparad atatomant far t ta  com- 
mltua about making t ta  Inetoasa 
In Income taxaa ratroacUva to Jan
uary 1 or any data aarlkr than t ta  
Congress flnkhas aeUon.

>TCJD(HyJd. MIDLAND. m A B ,  R B . 8,

Offkars ium  Mioa 
Lootfiar In Chdaing - 
Pown Thaff Saspoct

I t  w u n t  a  b e ru  but pat plain 
oM-faMdanod akoo laatbar Ib u  ta- 
plaoad tbs autaoMbUt Baturdsy
Bight

Btato Highway Patrolman Hae 
Stout and ComtaUa Jack Marrttt 
war* erulatog a t Stanton whan tboy 
ipattad u  automoWlt' rapertad 
atolan a 'sbort Uma aarlkr from In 
front of a Uidlaad night spot

Whan tba drtvar ot t ta  ether 
car aaw tb t Stats Highway Patrol 
ear, b t  ftod tba vohlek and ran 
down an alky. '

Stout and Marrttt chaud h im  
afoot two bkeka and ftoaUy nab- 
bod him.

Ba w u  plaeod to tba Midland 
OeuBty JaU fUtog ot auto
tts f t  chsrgu.

Draft Calls-r
(Oonttnusa From F tsa  One) 

•ando* of guardBBon aro n e t avail- 
abla ta  Baleetivt Sarvica, Vtoson 
said. Ha added;

T h e ra  a r t  m . l l t  ta  t to  Nattonal 
Guard and acttva riM r va unite ell- 
glbk for duty- They ghould ba tub- 
Jaet to eall by t t a  d raft board."

VtoaoB aald t t a  plaeas of dratted 
guardaraan should be fUlad with 
vstorsaa and th a t no furthar en- 
Iktmant of draft allglbla should b t 
parmittod to tha National Guard.

"W hat k  happening k  th a t men 
ara anlktlng to t t a  National Guard 
to aacapo t t a  draft,” Vtoaon da- 
darad.

Hartbay said ha had no "aasump- 
tton” th a t Nattonal Guard units ariu 
net ba calkd Into federal service.

Vtoaon aald:
"I only know t t a  troa by tha fruit 

It baara."
By ravktng t t a  National Guard 

daferaan t standards. Congress would 
hot dtitroy  t t a  guard, Vtoaon added. 
He aald t t a  placet of draftad youtba 
•Imply would be fUlad by otters.

Girver School 
Dedication Set 
Wednesday Night

Dr. J. W. Edgar, T tocu oommkr 
toner of aduoattoo, wlU fly t o  

Midland Wedneaday for tto dedlca- ( 
tton of Oarvar High School a t  ■
pjn.

Dr. Bdgar will present t t a  princi
pal addreti a t  the dedication cero- 
nw nks

Judge R. W. Hamilton, praaldant 
of t t a  Beard of Education of t to  
Midland IndepoDdant School D k
trtet, win waleecM and Introduoa. 
ipactal goesto. SupL F rank Menroa 
win Introduet Dr. Edgar.

Included on the dedlcatton pro
gram win b t a  Oarvar prograu  to - 
port by K  L. Jordan, prtndpaL TIm 
tovocatton wUl ba by t t a  Rav. J . 
M. Woodard, paator of tha Ideal 
IteiHIft Church.

Tha Carver High School Choir, 
under the direetton of 'MUdrod 
OUvar, win prauBt  u v ara l aako- 
ttona *

Open heuM for t t a  loipacUcn of 
the ntw  aebeOI win fellow t t a  of
ficial ceiamoniea Coffee wUl bo 
aerred by tto hcmemaklng (llaaa 
w hlk aenlor g lik  ariU a u n  a t uab- 
e n  for vkito ia

Haword Caunty Pall 
PaymanH Sat Racard

BIO SPRING —<8>— Pen t a x  
paymanti In Howard County have 
shattered aU rteorda

Total racelpu kauad, aald Bem it 
B. Freeman, tax ceUaetor. stood a t 
M 3I. T h k  w u  I f  per cent greater 
than the all-time record reached 
a  year ago. In  addition, h k  office 
kaiiad 1J03 exemptions.

ADWTTBD TO HOBPITAL
Mra. W. H. Spalding, 1900 North 

Main StrMt, w u  admlttad to Waat- 
tm  CUnle-Hoapltol Moaday u  a  
mtdteal patient.

Mgtpg gfcia soh giggUgM -^^_6 to----- 1 to- a--- a , .a

TVHBN yOtTRB BXPECnNO a Wby 
* T a J  n m  akk g « a ^ . ^ ^•jar rAk foatl. 

m M  roUaf. It oaothoa f*p 
mtUm oof t and W«p«

•ail otrof^. Rabarraa tta*

again  WttU
lonmU I riiiRBMoSAaoMUM % ago* i

U

Mgrif Badgg Shaw 
Ta Ba Hald Thursday

A merit badge show Thuraday wlU 
highlight Midland’s observance ot 
the 4Ut anniversary of the Boy 
SeouU of Amtrlca, which begins 
Tuesday and concludes February 19.

The merit badge show win ba hald 
to the City-County Auditorium, be
ginning a t  6 pjB. A court of honor, 
to be bald In conjunction with the 
show, win sta rt a t  S pan.

C e ^  B oka chairman of t t a  El 
Centro (Midland) O ktriet camping 
and activltks committee, k  In 
charge of annlveraary activities 
here.

Scout Sunday also wiU. be a fea
ture of Scout Week, according to 
Bolea Scout Sunday will be ob
served In aU Midland churcbea 
February 11, Boles said.

Hn.

Aft
Tsfc

•-Lorato^

co n m EP W L
m  u fiE s

T R Y
AUTOB rC B  l A U

IF YOU

W ant A  Good Used Car!
AUTOS FOR SALE, clouifkation 61 in the clguifiod 
McTian af Tka Rtporttr-Toltgram, it ont of tha but 

 ̂placM ia Hta world to find good value in a used cor. In- 
tdividaalt tolling Tkoir own natemobilot and doolon who 
ioro "on Thoir foot" ond looking for b u tin e u  d m  This 
UloMifkation . . .  watch it daily if y o u 'rt in tha morkot 
'far 0 ear. Or if yo« hgvg a  cor that you want to toll, 
placo ■ tmtll, inoxponiivf od in "AUTOS FOR SALE" 
aad...CASH INI

rifiillt ii a mill pickage 
Fkiif 3000 Aid Ask For

" C L A S S I F I E D "
Wa'II ha g M  to mail yeu a •tetamant fer‘tfia 

chargot, or hava a collaetor coll.

S lie
The Rett iRvaohNoat For Yaar Adwortioiiit Dollar

Jh
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D A D D Y  R I N C T A I l  tt
Daddy Ringtail And 
Flouncing & Trouncing

Uucwump im tM . Nothlnc had 
happened. leally. HU face and 
hands were d ir t;  from a  hard dajTi 
plaTlny In the Great Forest wlUi 
never a time to do some washln*. 
That's what Mugwump now was on 
hU war home to do, but he stopped 
quick enough when Dadd; Ringtail 
asked U there had been a fight.

Mugwump began to tell about It.

Tt was Slippery and Klppery and 
Pottam us.' said Mugwump.

•Ail three of those great big hip
popotamus b o y sr  Daddy RlngtaU 
wanted to know.

Mugwump began to tell about bow 
SUppery had said that PaUycake 
was not as pretty as another monkby

g r n > lf
I  ASKED FOR 
O A ieLO A FO F

M R S .B A \ R D ’S
B R EA D .' -WHY M l) 
■VOO BRIN© F I V E ?

M R S. B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

tT A V g F R gS H  LONGgR

girl that Slipperyi/^ once had seen. 
"And I said that Pattycake was the 
prettiest girl that ever was." said 
Mugwump

Daddy Ringtail lUtened with both 
ears. He wanted to hear everything, 
and io Mugwump told him. "Oh my 
yes. said Mugwump. "And so 1 
graMied hold of SUppery and 1 
flounced him—and I trounced him

for
Complft* Horn* Dtcorotiont
Inleriors b
Phone 3474

y Wayne
315 So. Moil

—with both my h an d s .aad  (Mt.? 
And Muswugap etnbsii up sobo doM 
from t t e ^ h a n t P a t h  to tH»w Just 
how much dust bad been Ip the air 
when all the flouncing and trounc
ing was going on.

•*rhaB what hapgMiMdF* Daddy 
RtngtMl asked.

Mugwump laid hlm how Hippery 
and Pouaraus both had jumped In 
th»-f|ght when they saw hoar SUp
pery was getting all llaUBcad and 
troonoed. Mugwump said be grabbed 
hold of them aU by the ears and 
flotmced and trounced thorn all to 
gether. Oh. it was a  tsrdbis fight 
Indeed, and the duM roae high In 
thb air, and the foreat was filled 
with a soniid of the flgbting.

‘Mugwump.** Daddy Ringtail said, 
"dB all th a t really happenf*'

Mugwump egplalned th a t It didn't 
really happen a t aU, but that it 
was fun to tell it, and so Daddy 
Ringtail let him teU it  again. O ^  
Mugwump was a  very great hero In 
aU that play-Uke f lu tin g  for tun. 
but I gueu aU of us Ufcs to play-Uke 
sometlmee about a dangerous ad
venture. And people aren't hurt with 
play-Uke dangers, and so that's the 
kind that I  like best. Hsppy (Uyl

(Copyright IMI. Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

OUT OUR'WAY Bt  J. R-' WILLIAMS
f

r U J k .C O t m  MERE/
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FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
tAA-ir Tue 'jtxi UAVB 
G oR iv upok A uvenv 
UVEBMORE IMAClNA-nON. 

t  > MSSTFB

C ow e o i .  DIO OR
D C N T '<XI SWIICH 
TWe MSMES ON 
U SD 'S  AAO 
ARISTOTLE'S 

I  Q  . TESTS 7 1  
VA>fT TEU./

•lOO CEWTIin -  
LY V ^ N T  

T tu .,B « > u se  
YOO wC n T

KNOW.'y

A«IS1DRe VIAU, SEAT 
TVJE SOOC5 OFE Me ON 
1WAT TEST, AND 11A.

DonY be ,
TOO SORE.'

<rw t- ws

S t r a n g e  t h in g s  
SOMtTiMes h a ppen  
IN THIS QOOPY O tO

_  W ORLD! ,-----

' •  Madera

M«Ot
•  Expert 

TeehaJ- 
claot 

» Gaarw 
anieed 
Serrloe

PLE.NTT OP PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Spegdomgter Sgrvice
Tte S. M ain  P hone 14A3

Maid Of Cotton S«t 
For Whirlwind Tour

MEMPHIS. TKNN. —(FV- The 
' 1961 Mild of Cotton. Jem nlne Rol- 
I land of Houston. Texas, has been all 
dolled up in a cotton a  ardrobe and 

I mill start her three>cooUnent tour 
In MlmJ. Fla.. February 5. the Na**

' itonal Cotton Council said.
The trip will take her on a mrhirl- 

mind tour of several larsa cities in 
; the U. 8. Then she srlll fly to 
land and TYance.

Lubbock. Texas mrUl be amonf the 
clUes she vUiu after retum lnf. 8h« 
mnil be In Lubbock June 7.

From Lubbock the maid (oes to 
Houston for a flight to eight Latin 
American nations—Cuba, the Canal 
Zone. Peru. Argentina. Braall, Uru 
guay, Chile and Colombia.

Head The Classifieds

CARNIVAL

\ J
A

S A L E P  H A 'YM A KER S

OUR BOARPINfl.HQUSE " WMi MAJOR H O O ^
'MA3oe,itiMONC0i:«A©w«u.'
CMAlSR OP‘m s  t » *  AMD KNV 
BMOW-m-H S  f l ir /A N
iNTEaCCTUAL OUMP UKB 

CHAOCSR/—  f u r  ©UPROSS 
, OAKS COMB©*
 ̂©NS 'iOU Ml© PR B S 
iN T B o o o ero w  lsssoh
IN PRACTICAL USS OR

CMAOCBBiftOOOAAeDTO 
t>ePwrT-w IP CAMWU.J 
HIM, SO MOCHIVAB BBtTBRr 

U M I W lix y p u  M A M D IA  j

__  KieiAU*6eN5lTN6 AT TIMES m

VIC FLINT
p p  TOUTSU. Yl-* f o u c t  
AgOLY WHAT ■NOUiAkV 
Tl-e MiawTOF THB 

AN?M LKPSK  TRWTAN

(T3LICS. N ‘MOT 6VSN
LOWERS, 

RVBPrOJS. 
N o g o rv  

PEUB^PA^E■

r i -

HAAMSM. 
HODST vr/ 
FATvet; 

SI40/VINO 
muTTveit.*

TM SORRY JOSL. AUE. FROST T 
gUY TH6RE SE& y T M C M  ^  
NO vuAv OF c a t j -  T-e l « r y v  
VINC1N* TH E ■< B > «XU N (?  
AUTHORITBS OF 1 B L M A  ' 
y o u r  FATV6R& y  W P CCHOOL 

N O R T V ^
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' S aYIND SO O PT/TO  PUTTBI^ 
T v e  PUTLER. WAS HURCr H6 
WAS A uvm s KAJP TO A'S-T

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
PEOPLE C A LLED  
AN IMABAiATTVE 
UTTLE P O Y  P L Y  
KNOW PUTTER W AS, 
MIDIN© EO M ETH M S/

EV ER Y  D A Y A  GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  YO U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN S  ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
PfNNy WILL ge thbillsot 
NO END TO.ME YOU. EA«V! 
SO AM I. rr MAY SAA/E HER A 
5TfP SMTO REOSET UTER^

PUNY AUNAV5 WAX
m  stMBMB  V E ity  
s p e o a l  to me !'... 

KUJD D mistake 
she FlUkS TO make

SME'E SETTWO 
MARRIED SOOAl!
and da AFRAIO-

MMUUEOt 
BUT— NEa. 

t IS A

1  WISH HiX AaMfOBlP yiU FOP off HOME ANP LET 
THE HAPPWEm I PENMV RUM HER UF©BY MAREyiNS 
N THE WORtP. \THE WeONS BLOKE. EAEVI POE© 
PAM. rO  UKE T O X .^  MEAN THAT UTTIS TO '«9U?S^ 
X e  HER BEFORE 
SAILM6 HOME.
BUT PERHAPS-^

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

“Oh. Quigtsy! Look in th« left pocket of your brown 
troueerg and gee if I left a five.^ollar bill there last nightl"

PRISCIL^Jk'S POP By AL VEEMER
PRISCILLA! STOP ITj H  
iTHIS INSTANT! f-

‘ VtXI MARCH Y 
STR A IG H T TO 

B E D !
S ^ A M e  OkV y o u /  

/ o t h e r  l i t t l e  g ir l s
DON'T FIGHT WITH THEIR 

FISTS LIK 9 THAT.'

H. i ^ . r r a t  
«r ■«* W-V.C1 I

I KNOWU 
^  IT SURE GIVES 

ME A  BIG 
ADVANTAGE

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
ITS DAyLldHT' 

WfVE OW 
SLEPT - 1 
KLIOWWC 

HAVE \
V / / / / - V / /

MI^UUUIIH
V u

iiiiinmiiiiiiii

murnumitmiitm

. . .  « .  .M O.

PLEUTVOF 
TIAAE , LAPV- • , 

HOURS BEFORE 
w e  CO K E TO < 
’H3UR S K T O M ')

ARE VOU '^ R E ?
IWAUTTO- 

I BE REA py. 
T O G C TO FF i

DICKIE DARE

■*(HRee 
C B C XX5  

STOPPED  
DAN'S 

WfeOONO 
A90AI?0 

|-H K  8H«> 
FORONQ 
TtC B U ttV  
W TO TMC 
BWRTV 
anA^AL 
■ gfom s

JAM, >CX) SHOULD 
M eveg HA1C LET 
DAN SEE X3U IN 
X3UR WEDDING 
O ra iS i B EFO RE  
t h e  CEREAVONV L

NONSENSE, LOIS! 
THANK GOO THEY  
PUT OAN IN  TH E  
O G E  N E X T T O  

M IN E ...
' r ig h t , 
' JAN

coulSnwaugb

CROOKS?THOSE 
'ABE ON D EC K, 
A N O O U P liO V E  
IS  STRONGER  

THAN-rHE!SE 
S A C S

S O  LBPS 
<30 OH 
WITH THE 

WeODINQ

By FRAN MATER4
VOU A CE RIGHT! 
THIS W ia S E A N
iC jQ f Bioa

( U . L
DEARLY

BEUOVEO.

AMP NEA/E
THATS YOUHG ______-

(HeiWED'D

ALLEY OOK — By V. T. HAMLIN

TH EIR O UEE

YEA H  ...AN' 
THEN BING.' 
WE'RE DEAD  

INDIANS.'

1:

ALTHOUGH 8 E S IE G E 0  BV THE UNTOLD 
PO W ER O F TH E VENUSIAN PLA N ETA RY I 
GO VERN M EN T OOP AND BOOM, HOLD* 
ING TH E N UM BER O N E MAMHU AS A  
HOSTAGE,COM M AND t h e  SITUATION.

'^SHE DID* SO M E*  
\  THING TO DO

r mi pT mT gnW6C aic. t. m. a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VntKH TOR' 
A»¥7tVi(.tk 

.BOKIH© 
\£SSO»q 
oM diy ri t

POMft «E

GLAIR'. 
OACW 
\rtCWn 
HURT 
VOOi

K l .lUGT MPMfS
TO swoMi y o o
HOW TO USL 

VOUR HAKOS 
VtT '\VI HhU l 
——— i.— I'T i

NO-OO IM.OFM^Ylu 
TWl

t— B« EDGAR MARTIN
M R .R U aaVk.© .A \H 'T y o o  ©ORTA

P IO O H ' OW 
V tR  OVM|
©CK ‘ i|

BUGS BUNNY
X w m f 

BOAEBODY*P CALL ME U P/

wi " -It 701 aUn joir Beportê TelegrBm. call baforB 6:30 p.kL week-days aad Mere 10:30 ajL oa 
iSuday aid a copy will be seal^oyra by special carrier. ^  -

- X



SWC Cage Teams 
Foce Second Week I Of Possible Upsets

B j  Th* AaacUted P m *
Southwest Conference basketball teams luce another 

I upsetting week.
I Texas last week tumbled Texas Christian out of a 
I share of the lead. This left the Longhorns and Texas 
A&M pacing the championship chase.

I The Longhorns had their own perfect conference
[record spoiled by A iM . <•------------------------------------

Texas beat Texas Chris-

Bulldogs Entertain 
Lubbock Tuesday

Lubbock's powerful Westerners—winners in 20 of 23 
contests and District S-AA leadersL^ome here Tuesday 
night for a clash with the cellar-dwelling Midland Bull
dogs. The varsity tilt is carded at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
High School gym. ‘B’ teams of the two schools will tangle

♦at 6:30 p.m.

jtian 63-43, and A&M used 
I Walt Davis’ field goal in the 
[ la s t tlUTM nconds to sr*l> s  share 
j o t  t i n t  place. I t beat Arkamas 
|st-3S.

In  outer same*. Southern Metho- 
Id ls t doimed T uba se-M. Texas 
I Christian knocked olt Baylor 60-4S. 

d  Rica licked Sam Houston State
lis-so.

W hen A SM  ipoUed Texas' un- 
IbeSlcn record In ronlerence play 
la n d  threw the race Into a Ue. It « a s , Colleee for
[ th e  first time an A n te  basketball Tuesday they take 
(team  had beaten Tex** In five <̂ {,.siurVy 

■ear*. McMurry last aeek handed Abi-
llonday ■ -

I Oklahoma
[ a t  Austin.*nd Rice ukes on A r k a n - , i u c e  iM t lor them to

|ACC Wildcats Meet 
McMurry Tuesday In 
Texas Loop Feature

By The .^MorUted PrrM
I Abilene Christian's Wildcats Tues- 
, day night can Jump ahead in Uielr 
I Quest (or a fourth straight Texas 
I Conference basketball champion* 
ship. Right now they're tied with

the lead, but 
on arch rival

night. Texas entcrtAins Chrisuan a 59*51 licking and
In a non-conference tilt Indian.' repeat it will be th*

iB A conference game at HoUs* 
I ton. j

Tuesday. Southern Methodist 
I meets Baylor a t Dallas, and A«&M 
IbiTedes Fort Worth to tackle Texas 
I Christian. This Is where Texas 
Ich iisU an  may start shaking up the 
I standings.

sweep a two*game series from their 
croestown rival.

In other games last week. Per* 
rin Field beat Austin 53*4S. Abl* 
lene Chrt^ltan knocked off Howard 
Payne 56*45. and St. Edw ^d s beat 
Southwestern 53*37.

Other games Tuesday match Aus-
Frlday. Texas meets Rice—a team i tin and Perrin Field in a non-con 

I It narrowly edged a couple of weeks I ference game and Howard Payne 
and A&M tackles Baylor. ' and Southwestern m one tha t counts

|8 ttU  Three-Way. Race
Saturday. Southern Methodist 

I goes to Arkansas to pUy the Razor- 
I backs.

Texas, a  surprise pace setter, has 
Ib ad  rough going in each of i t s

in the standings.
Richey Top Scerer

. Friday, .\ustin plays Howard 
Payne a t Brownwood. McMurrv’ 
meets Southwestern at Gecrgelown. 

j and Texas .\AI entertains Trnuty 
■conference games except the one a t Kmg.svilJe
|w tth*Texas Christian. Here a semi- AuMins two gainc.s with AA-I la.'t 

i defense kept the Homed Frogs' j week were postponed until Febru- 
Ispaady players from breaking in 
looder the basket. And they couldn't 
Iconnact from away out.

The title sUll could go to either 
the top three teams—Texas.

I a JkM or Texas Christian.
The race Is only slightly more 

I th a n  half over, and each of the 
Ith ree  leaders stlU must n e  again.

George McLeod. Texas Christian's 
Ib lf  een t^ . holds a fairly command-
lin g  lead in individual season scor* * ■ • I ,  I *L
lin e  - i th  poiiiu to for ' L O O X S  LiKC
iBroem  of Southern Methodist and 
|333 for Joe McDermott of Rice.

In  conference scoring. Harvey 
■Fromme of Texas Christian leads 
Iw ith  83 points. Brown and George 
IscaB ng of Texas have 82 each and 

ilph Johnson of Baylor has 80

ar>- 26-27 because of the weather 
Dick Richey. McMurrj* forward, 

took over leadership in individual 
scoring from Harlan Huibregtse of 
A<fcl with 254 points to 252 

Bill Walls of Howard Payne has 
230 points; Bob Henderson. Howard 
Payne. 205: Carl Jowell. McMurry. 
203; Oscar Dorsey. ACC. 1S4. and 
BUI Johnson. ACC. 154

Border Loop Shoo-In

Conference standings
earn
exga

Texas A&M ..
i C h ris tian .............

outhem  Methodist

aylor

iM idland Mittmen 
'o Pass Up Odessa 

iF isticu ff Tourney

By The .Associated Press
Nationally-ranked Arizona looks 

like a cinch to keep the Border 
Conference basketball crown for 

' the sixth year in a row.
W L Pet. Arizona has a two-game lead over 
5 1 .833 ' Mexico. It still must play four
5 1 833 ' ̂ ^nies on the road, and all Border
4 2 .667 j Conference teams are notoriously
3 3 500 > on their home floof.s.
I 4 .200 ’ ^  conference teams will return
1 4 200'^° action this week. Hardm-Sim*
1 5 1671 starts a three-game tour of

_ _ _  ■ Arizona Monday night by tryingI to break the Arizona Wildcat's 74- 
I game winning streak in Tucson. 
I West Texas will be a t Flagstaff and 
, the New' Mexico Aggies visit Texas 
, Western.
i Texas Tech beguis a road trip 
j through the cent^a^ part of the 
1 league by opposing Texas Western 
' on Thursday. Tempe goes to Tuc- 
’ soa to play Arizona Friday.

j Bf LARRY KING ^  ^

j It was Just about deadline time 
! and we didn’t  have a sports column 
: completed—In fset we didn’t  even I have one sta rted^fo r the Monday 
edition of The Reporter-Telegram.

And since that was not in ac
cordance either with the papers 
policy or Editor Bill CoUyns’ orders, 
we were in quite s^ tew .

For once, we were ready to agree 
with Odessa writer Spec Oammon. 
Gammon had talked long and 
mournfully last week about the dif
ficulty of putting together a coluzRn 
every day. At the time we didn’t 
try to offer Oammon much comfort 
—but Monday we were sorry for 
same.

—KR—
Just as we were thinking of pick

ing up the scraps of paper on the 
floor and searching them for sports 
poop, along came the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby. Knowing he Is a source of 
comfort In time of need, we dis
cussed our problem with him.

Mr. Yearby suggested we call 
Mldlander Everette Smith, who is 
quite a hunter and outdoors man. 
for a paragraph or two on coon 
hunting.

So wf picked up the phone and 
rang 3563. It was busy. We rang 

. again while the precious moments 
j  slipped by. finally contacted Smith 
I and told him our sad plight.

- K R -
In return. Smith told us he has 

lived in Midland for five years, and 
has averaged one night a week go
ing coon hunting in that time.

Armed only with a .shovel, a flash
light. two dogs and a lot of patience. 
Smith goes in “any direction from 
.Midland' and stays until the wee 
hours—sometimes as late as 4 a m. 
Smith told us that he averages one 
or two coons per hunt—which is a 
pretty good average, we would sus
pect. even though our knowledge of 
coon hunting deflnlately Is limited.

We learned Smith has three young 
sons who go on the chases with 
him. Tlie boys are 13. 10 and nine 
\ears old. Another son—age two 
weeks—has yet to make his debut 
as a hunter.

We also found out Mr. Yearby 
went along on one of the hunts 
and found ll nece.ssary to take a 
breather quite frequently during the 
course of the night's events.

.And so much for coon hunting.
—KR—

Then we gut a break. Chris Hines, 
publicity director of the Midland 
P.ying Sisters basketball team—the 
one that was mad at us for awhll

Cage Attendance 
Up In Southwest

DALLAS — Basketball  
tendarare is up slightly In 
Southwest Conference.

A survey Monday .''how ed 
home games this season have 

) drawn 119J69—an average of 2,436 
, per game.

Last year for the same period 46 
-an

the

49

Midland added a welcome 
pair of wins to its record last 
week in the Odessa Invita
tional Basketball Tournament, de
feating Stanton 45-38 and Kermlt 
34-37. The Bulldogs lost to Andrews 
in first round play 46-43 and were 
defeated by M arfa for the consola
tion crown 53-48.

Lubbock, the pre-toumey favorite, 
lost to San Angelo In the finals of 
the Odessa meet 36-35. The West
erners had defeated Kermlt 54-37. 
LeveUand 78-45. Abernathy 59-31 
and Big Spring 52-38 in reaching the 
finals.
Second MeeUng

It will be the second meeting of 
the year between Midland and Lub
bock when the two teams clash 
Tuesday night. Lubbock easily w’on 
an. ewrlier contest at home, defeat
ing the Bulldogs 55-33. Midland 
has Improved since that tlnie ar\d 
hopes to give the Westerners more 
of a battle than the visitors expect. 
Bob Burks, formerly a guard, has 
been moved Into the pivot slot the 
last six games and has tallied 86 
points from his new position. Burks 
scored 60 points In four games In 
the Odessa tournament and was 
named to the all-tourney team. 
Lubbock placed three boys on the 
squad—Carl Ince. Walter Norton 
and Bill Williams. Ince was named 
the tournament’s outstanding player.

The Bulldogs now have won five 
games and lost 16 for the year.'

Midland's record:
Midland 40. Crane 46
Midland 31. Crane 19
Midland 38. Pecos 39.
Midland 30. Pecos 37.
Midland 39. Brownfield 45
Midland 38. Brownfield 34
Midland 39. Pampa 45.
Midland 21. Olney 35.
Midland 37. Odes.<ia 40.
Midland 40. Odessa 49.
Midland 39, Big Spring 31.
Midland 37. Lamesa 48.
Midland 47. L«mesa 48
Midland 37, San Angelo 54.
Midland 38, San Angelo 60.
Midland 32. Lubbock 55.
Midland 43, Andrews 46.
Midland 45. Stanton 36.
Midland 34. Kermlt 27.
Midland 48. Marfa 53.

J *

m l

PHILLIPS SOONER—Wayne Gla.'gow, twice named 
to .\11-Big Seven honors when playing with University 
of Oklahoma, now Ls a member of the famed Phillips 
66 five. A former All.State basketball player at Da- 
coma, Okla., Glasgow led the Sooner five in .scoring in 
1949-50. Thi.s is hi.s first season with Phillips, which 
plays Hardin-Simmons University here February 13.

Mangrum Pockets 
$2,000 Top Money 
In Tuscon Tourney

TUCSON. ARIZ. — i,Pi— Uoyd 
Mangrum won the $10,000 Tucson 
Open golf tourney Sunday because, 
he figures. It was his turn to win.

“I'm a fatalist.” he said as he 
shoved the first prize money of 

__ $3,000 Into his pocket. "If it’s your
called to give us some information I  you 11 win.’

Kentucky's Cagers 
Set Amazing Pace

NEW YORK—(/P)—It is no surprise that Kentucky 
leads the collegiate basketball parade with three-fourths 
of tha season gone. But the way the Wildcats have been 
clawing away lately—why, it's simply amazing.

Actually, only two missed foul shots have kept Ken
tucky from an undefeated record. The Wildcats have won

J'18 games while losing only

Texas Beauties Win 
Four-Ball Tourney

HOLLYWOOD. FLA. — Two
on the Sisters’coach, Ruth Woods. i Chicago pro blrdled Texas girls played sub-par golf at!*®conds.

once, a 43-42 setback to St. 
Louis in the Sugar Bowl tour
ney. And that defeat might
have been averted If Captain Walt 
HlTKh had connected on one or two 
of his free throws in the final

Bill OUdewell. coach of the Mid 
Youth Center boxing team,

Monday Midland wUl not en- 
’ a  team for the bouts being held 
pdeiM  Wednesday night.

“Most of the boys have been 
with other sports.” Glidewell 

. *TTiey haven’t  trained In some 
I and I  don’t  want to have them 
the ring unless they are in 

lahape.” he continued.
Odessa. Midland and Abilene 
evlously had been scheduled to 

warmup bouts in the Broncho 
City Wednesday night In prepara- 

for th e . s u te  Golden Gloves I
to be held In Fort Worth ^ad attracted 1115

February 14-19. average of 2524. ,
Jerry Culp was the only Midland i southern Methodist. Texas AA;M, 

lopea divlslOD fighter to win a trip xexas Christian and Rice have 
|u> fhe state meet but he has an- i shown gains and Texas* and Ar- \

It seems Ruth wa.s an all-.state | ^be easy. 6.402-, Oranae Brook Country Club
forward with Quinlan High Schoel Golf and Country Club
and had offers to play with some » one-under-par 69 and
lop flight fern pro cage teams. • * 72-hale total of 269. This gave 
Some of the teams, said Chris, were | stroke edge on Jim Turn-
the All-American Red Heads of Sf^^cliff, N. Y„ Lew Worsham.
Nashville, Tenn.. Jax Beer Company j Oakmont, Pa . and Jack Burke. Jr., 
of Little Rock. Ark., and the Hor- Houston, Texas, 
nets 6Lx of Dallas. • Bulla. Vemona. P a . and

—KR— j Henry Rensom. St. Andrews. I l l .
And then ue noticed an item Pl»ce with 272. eight

that was too late for Sunday’s paper. | under pax. 
staung Stanford University has

Planned In Koreo
WASHINGTON — The Army 

has advised Senator C ^  (R-SD» 
that a policy of combat rotation Is 
planned in Korea as soon as man
power permits.

Case told a reporter such a plan 
•will be energetically carried out” 
as soon as the manpower situation

Inouooed he will not compete in th e ! Kansas are about the same.
IsU U  tourney.

Men! Be Vigorous,
Some of the schools still have to 

ration tickets to the students. Ar
kansas. for Instance, has to alter
nate students for the games at 
Fayetteville because of lack of seat
ing space.

6 « l  V ita l i t y ;  F e n I Y o u n g e r
I to aM asw atoTiWerretoeae Wabimr' t«Oei7«v f »w>ye u»«l« fnr runSô a

At all drug atorm •vtrywber^io Mid-1 the schedule Sunday. 
imniT at iLdUnd Drug i . .

G IX F COAST LOOP SETS 
154-GAME S( HEDL'LE

GALVESTON -U P— Tlic Clâ -* 
B Gulf Coa.tt League util play a 154- 
game schedule opening April 11 and 
closing Labor Day 

Directors of the league adopted

WE NOW HAVE
S P R (0  SA TIN

V * Can SappiT r* a  WItk RcU- 
•M* PmlnUr* *  Paper H anfcn

iVesfex Glidden 
Paint Store

|21 L  Wall eh. 277t

l.iilcd U» n  lit > \ mil-

COID MISERIES
YOU OVrt II TO YOURSllf 

ro TRY 666 II 6 nilflRINI

imUID lABtfl

hired C harlr, A .jC hucki T .ylor *< ; C o m b a t  R o t O t l O n  
Its football coach.

Taylor, said Tlie Associated ITess 
release. Is one of the youngest men 

I ever to take over as head football 
I mentor a t a major university. He 

Is 31 years old and for the last year 
. was line coach of the San Fran
cisco 49'ers professional team.

—KR—
, Harold Webb, Midland'a colorful 
; baseball owner, was out of town at-1 allow.s. 

tending a baseball meeting In Fort 
Worth so we couldn’t call on him 
for a few thousand words.

Tugboat Jones told us all the 
current football dope last week, and 
nothing new has happened ao we 
discounted “The B oa t' as a source 
of information and help.

Eveo’one knows the Phillips 66 
basketball team will play here Feb
ruary 13 in the MHS gym. ao we 
could see no point In bringing th a t 
up in the column. /

Midland a n d  Lubbock High 
Schools play here Tuesday night but 
we said that In another article in 
The Reporter-Telegram.

- K R —
So. Just as we wondered what to 

write, we realized we were out of 
both time and space. Consequently 
there was nothing else to worry 
about.

That's how sport columns some
times are written.

—KR—
We made it, didn’t we Gammon?

GURKHAS GET TERRORISTS

ICUALA LUMPUR. MALAYA — 
(jpi—Gurkha aoldlers helping the 
British to battle Communist ter
rorists In the thick Malayan Jungle 
are hanging up an Impressive “kiU” 
record. Gurkha riflemen, in a re
cent 10-day operation In Negri 
Sembilan State, killed nine terror
ists, captured one and wounded an
other.

MOVING-STORAGE
Loca l  and Long Distance Moving

PMONI 400 — MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vons

Bud McFadin To Bo 
Feted In Hometown

IRAAN—Thi* im*U We»t T*xm  
oU city win p*y tribute to It* f r t« t .  
e*t *thl*t« her* P tb n itry  IT irlUi a 
"Bud McP*dln nlpht."

Bud. the AU-Amertc* fu*rd on 
the Unlrenlty of T*x** loetbeJl 
teem la*t Pell, will be the fue*t ol 
honor a t * banquet to the Ohio 
Recreation Hall. .

Iraan Mayor BUI Backett haa pro
claimed a "Bud McPadln Week" 
from February 13 through IT.

Principal ipeakcr for the banquet 
ha* not yet been aalecLcd. Some MO 
ticket*—at tiso each—will be eold 
to the  pubUe. F

Kentucky, nevertheles*. ia enjoy-
Simday to win the sixth annual ’ hla-
Women's International Four-Ball | Wldlcate have a vlse-Ilke
Tournament In the 38-hole final*: Southeastern Con-
g 5 I ference race (10-0) and are rated

Betsy Rawls of Austin and Betty ^  Associated Pres* poll.
Dodd of Fort Sam Houston carded i » «  these I»S1
a 35-34-89 best ball score on the I
morning round to defeat P a t ! of
O'SuUlvsn snd Mse Murray, both of , ^
Southern Pines, N. C. stUl has to be proved,

one thing may be atld for this 
season's WUdeat team; I t has tre- 
mendoua potential, perhaps qciore 
than anybody realUei.

It'* conceded competition in the 
Southeastern circuit Is comparative
ly weak. But the way Kentucky has 
been rolling through the conference 
ts enough to make anyone ahudder.

Last week Kentucky played four 
league games, and none even re
sembled a mild struggle. In order, 
the WUdeats demolished Tulan* 
KM-68. Louisiana SUte 81-59. MU- 
slppl s u t e  80-80, and, last Satur
day. Mlsslsaippl 88-39, None of the 
four games was played on Ken
tucky's home floor.
Busy Week For Aggies 

The WUdeat* Uka It eaiy -thl* 
week with only one game. Georgia 
Tech Saturday a t Lexington.

Meanwhile, Oklahoma A8cM. tha 
No. 3 team nationally, faces a busy 
schedule after a week layoff. After 
playing a t Kansas Monday night, 
the Aggies TTuirsday play boat to 
Oklahoma, the only team to trip 
them thl* year. Oklahoma A&M has 
th* same record ai Kentucky. 18-1. 
The A ttlaa play Drake Saturday a t 
Stillwater.

While Kentucky'* stock xoomed 
to a  aeasonal high laat week. Long 
Island University and North Caro
lina SUU suffered lAtbacka.

PourOi-ranked U U  concluded- a 
dlaaitrou* road trip by losing to St. 
Louis 83-8T Saturday. Long Island 
dropped four of tu  five road games, 
losing to Arlion* Mondiljr and K an
sas s u te  Wadnaaday.

NC SUU, No. g. lost to LoulavilJa 
88-TO WtdnMdiy, then dropped lu  
flrtt Southern Confartnet game, 
afUr 10 straight victories, to Wil
liam &  Mary 88-T8.

FOP'TPROOF FORMULA— Wiaconaln's Don Cehrm ann started 
the indoor season bv twice beating Fred Wilt, on ouUide by taking 
the lead after on* lap. holding it for three, falling in behind th l  
0-M *n to the backstretrh ol the last, then coming on. Sweden's 
Alf Holmlwrg. representing Tennessee, is second on th* rail a t Ihii 

ztzge of th* K iufhtz of Columbui event a t lb* Boiton Carden

Modem Pitchers Woili Too IWIe, Says (y  
Young 'Iron Han' 01 Bosoball's Early Days

NTW TORS —<#>— Cy Young, 
tabled "Iron mao" of baseball's 
hone-and-buggy daya, t h i n k *  
there's nothing wrong with modem 
pitchers th a t a little m o n  elbow 
grease wouldn't cure.

"T iA  many pitcher*, th a t’s all; 
there are lust too many piteheri,* 
the anow-balred farmer f r m  New- 
comerstown, Ohio, laid  Monday. 
“Ten or 13 on a  team. Don't see 
how any of them get enough work.

"'Why, some of these fellows go 
a  week or ten days without getting 
In a game and then maybe they 
pitch two Innings. Pour starting 
pitchers and on* relief man ought 
to be enough.

"Pitch ’em every three days and

you’d find they'd get control and 
good strong arma. I  know. Ft* seen 
It done."

Dentpn Tscumseh Young, th* 
only man to ever win mere than 
BOO gamta, ia S3—be 14 next month. 
His once rolMst frame has thinned 
to about 130 pounds Be c a n t  aaa 
the outfield any more, he said. But 
his baseball knowledge and memory 
a r t  iDclstre as a  butcher knlf*.

"I worked every other day and It 
d ld n t seem to hurt me," the  old 
righthander added. Be pltebed In 
874 games and wpn 511 between UM 
and T ill with the Cleveland and 
St. Louis NatloDals and Boston and 
Cleveland Americans.
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Anti-Chandler Bloc 
Confident O f Votes 
To Oust Albert B.

By JOE BEICHLEB
NEW YORK—(̂ P)—The major league anti-Chandler 

forces have almost twice as many votes aS they need to 
oust Albert B. Chandler from the office of commissioner of 
baseball, a ciub owner claimed Monday.

He also said: “Don’t be surprised if we have a new 
commissioner by opening day (April 17)." 
------------------------------------► The magnate, who de

clined use bf his nlme, in-Golf Traveling Men 
ToYleFor$30g000 
In Texas Tourneys

SAN ANTONIO —<A»>— OolTi 
txavellng men mere rolling Into 
Texas Monday to aU rt their qiieat 
for $30,000 within th* next three 
weelcs in toumamente in San An
tonio, Harlingen and Houzton.

The f im  stop was the $10,000 
Texas Open starting here Thursday. 
But first they fir* for some poehet 
change In a couple of pro-amateur 
events Monday and Tuesdayi»Wed- 
nesday they appear in a  clinic for 
the benefit of Korean war a'ounded 
and other O l convalescents a t 
Brooke Army Medical Center.

Monday a pro-amateur had $750 
in prize money. Tuesday, the check 
will be $3,500 but there'll be fewer 
amateurs. Only the Oak Rills 
Country Club members will play 
with the pros.

Heading the tourists is Lloyd 
Mangnim. the Texan who registers 
out of Chicago. Mangrum Sunday 
won the Tucson Open, his second 
tournament victory along the Win
ter trail. Mangrum ran his winning 
total to $5.31147 as the leading 
cash-gatherer of the year. Cary Mid- 
dlecoff of Memphis, Temi., Is sec
ond with $3471.66.

Moon Mullins Takes 
Post At Kansas State

MANHATTAN, KAN. — (-P) — 
Larry (M<»n) MulUna, one-time 
Notre Dame football great and a 
winning football coach. Is the new 
director of athletics a t K anau  
State CoUege.

Mullins, 43. will take over offici
ally a t the Big Seven Confeicnee 
school March 1, succeeding Thurlo 
McCrady who resigned the post 
two months ago. MuUlns haa bean 
f o o l^ l  coach a t St. Ambrose Col
lege. Davenport. Iowa, since lU4T.

Warren Onietaler, crack Michigan 
SUU dlstanca runner, won 31 of 34 
race* whU* touring th* Scandliu- 
vlan countries this Summer vrlth an 
AAU track and field team.

r.jf M.ihintiii. Stt.

rAe liliWAIil)

Twa Texans Unhurt 
In Bamber Crash

XL PASO —(iP)— The name* ol 
five men killed Saturday night In 
th* crash of a  B-50 bomber in Eng
land have been announced by Blfga 
Air Force Base here. Most of the 
victims were from the Midwest.

Biggs said the plane, which went 
down about eight mllei from lU 
base near Baisingboume, wai part 
of the 97th Bomb Oroup, sent from 
here to Sigland.

Three men escaped Injury. They 
Included S. S g t Donald R. Enlow. 
El Paso, and S .'Sgt Oeorg* E. 
Wright. Tyler, Texas.

BA.NKUNE O a  IN 
NEW O m C E  LOCATION

TTi* BankUnt OU Company h a i 
moved to lU new location a t 310 
North Big Spring S trae t District 
Manager L. E. K tnne announced 
Monday. ,

Banklind formerly offlcad in th* 
WUklnaon BuUdIng.

sisted that the seven who 
voted last December not to 
renew the commiasloner’s contract 
beyond his present term had gained 
two more alUe* during the last twa 
months and now outnumber th* 
pro-Chandler group nine to seven. 
Chandler needa 13 votes lor reelec- 
tlon. '

On the other hand. Chandler Is 
certain h* has 10 votes. Re confided 
privately to friends Sunday night 
he has loat one backer from th* 
original nine who voted for him 
a t St. Petersburg, Fla., but be hae 
picked up two others. The fonner 
senator from Kentucky la confi
dent be can get the two m on votes 
he needs to win.
Screening Cenllnnes

The Screening Committee, how
ever, continues to sift th* name* 
of candldataa for Chandler's job. 
Lou Perlnl of the Boston Brevet, 
one of the four club owner* on Um  
committee, said Sunday, "About 30 
candidates were being conaidsred." 
The committee was achedulad t* 
convene again Monday.

"The committee 1* doing a  re
markable job in ecretnlng th* can
didates." th* clubowner said. "Oa- 
splte what you may bear to the con
trary, w t definitely are on the read 
to electing a new commleeioner long 
before Chandler's term expiree oa 
April 30. 1353."

Asked If It were pocsible to oust 
Chandler before the expiration of 
his term, th* owner said:

"Yas. Tha commiatloner’* job 
can be declared vacant a t any tima. 
If a  majority of th* owner* a n  op- . 
potad to him. x x x"

Brookly 1* the last team to boat yy , here.

Auto Driven By 
Ex-Boxing Chomp 
Jenkins K ills MP

COLORADO SPRIN08. COLO.— 
(PV-A car smashed Into a  blghway 
roadblock Sunday night, killing a 
military policeman Instantly.

Army and s u ta  authorities Iden
tified the driver a* Law Jenklni, 34, 
former world's lightweight boxtns 
champion. He was examined a t a  
hoapital and jsdlad for quastionlng.

Th* victim wa* CpL David L. D tx- 
ter, 33, of (Colorado SpriiMa. Kii 
body wa* thrown 75 feet, and “vtr- 
tually avery bone broken," High
way Patrolman RuaaaU Prectei 
•aid.

The roadblock had been set up 
four mllaa south of bar* to ap
prehend a car atolen from Camp 
Carton.
Retimiiag T* Caaap

Jenkins, a  sergeant first elasi 
stationed here, waa driving back 
to camp. A but had stopped a t  th* 
roadbloek. Proctor said, when Jen- 
kina' car ca m tv o u o d  It and attuek 
Dexter. The car aUdded to b atop 
113 feet away.

The stolen car erai stopped going 
toward Colorado Springe, and tti 
driver arreeted a  few minutee 
later.

Jenkint haa eoached th* camp 
boxing team slno* ebortty after hli 
arrival la it August. H it wife and

th* Yankee* In a  World Berla* gam*. 
I t took a 1-0 shutout by Prtacherl 
Roe to do n  In 1943.

EFnaiN CYiR ltsD lfls 
0 Seurct o f G riot tvidm
Gtomx S.MAvC(MimNY

B aeaw saa Saj/m am im f 
C e a lra l O lv ltla a  

l i l l i i i H i i  M4*. O lm ,4 > B .  
IslabUilwd 1«3S

Re eron th* Uti* from Lou Amb
ers In Msy, 1140. and lost It t* 
Sammy Angott In Deoamber. I t iL

n*a the  MW u n  aadaM  
MW. W* I ihbvf

Bstd ■ il tr ry s l i i  and cany  parts 
and s eeesisr les ta r  bath.

Indian Motorcycl* Soloi
1SeSS.W.PrM8» PklSID
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☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, VOU'LL FIND‘OUTSTANDING VAJ.UES ON THESE PAGES
Q U T C K in  ■ “ ■L O S T  AND FO U N D

8PCA WOUl«D ltk» to  find bom ct tor o 
num ber of nlc« and cau . Tb«
anlmala »b«)m  a t 1703 la s t  Wall la 
opened Monday and  T bunday  altar*
noona from 1 to  S p m ______ ________
TWi6 inontB blonde feoi3a*Coc¥er 
Spaniel, laat aeeo In vlctolty of SOO 
block N Terrell and Kanaaa. C. J. 
Ritter. 401 B. Loulalana.

' SCH O O LS. IN R T S t’C n O N 7-A

*1 DID look In the Reporter- 
Telegram Clamifled Ads for a 
karher shop—hot 1 couldn't see!”

NEW CLASS 
IN DRAFTING

Beginning - Tuesday, Feb. 13
E nroU m enU  will be accep ted  u n ti l 
sea ts  a rc  full. E n ro ll today . In* 
s tru c to r . N orm an  D unnam .

MINE BUSINESS i 
COLLEGE
Phone 945

S IT U A T IO N S  W ANTED. M
OSOLOOX8T: Kspartaooed. d raft as* 
•m pt daslraa gaologlaal land or aeout* 
inc York w ith indapandaat company. 
WUl ralocau. R. W. Malah. UW MaU* 
dor. AbUana. Tasas.

WILL do aU kloda of 
Spectaliaa in fencea. O. 
aoi South Colorado.

brick work, 
w . Roberts.

.M lH t'E tX A N EO U S 8 K R V U S  U*A

PACTPXO
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inatallatlon locludlng 
Wall drUllng. 30 m ontba to  pay. 

y Low Oosrn Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main Pbona 34M

First Grode ond Kindergarten;

RATKS
Co a word a  day.
10c a wnrd three days.

MIRIMCM caA RO Sa: 
t  day <0e 
3 days 1 1 ^

CASH must Cccomp««cy all orders foj DAY sihool ofrrrttiK first srad r and 
classified ads wt̂ *> * specified num  , ktndrrKarten. Nursery for children of 
her of days for e«ch tn  he «ns»eTtert workliiij mothers. Phone I891-J. 1403

ERRORS appearing In clasalfied sds 1 Weat Kentucky. ________________
will be corrected w ithout ch«rice by | ‘

imm«u.t.iT I « r  >»• Kindergortcn and First Grode

Exterminate Insects
R o u tiM . a n t i ,  m o lh i, illT ertU h  
A lio m o tn  p roo fing  ru g a  d ra p w  an d  
S lim m er c lo th a a

Work Ouarameed.
33 Yean In Midland.

P lu m e 140g-W R  O. T a g g a r t

first Insertion.
CLAbblFlBOft wUJ oe accepted ant. 

10 JO a.B  on week ds>> sud •  p tn 
Saturday for S u sd s r  taffies

LODC.B N O T IC ES

Are offered in Pro<resslr# Tiny Tot 
Art School. For parrtculars call 790-

Keystone Chapter No. 
ITL R A M Stated 
meeting first Tueeday 
In etery month. School 
of lostructKm or work 
erery Wed. night
Kvle Tsslor. H P
a  .U  H ard . Secy

I f ” T£)tJ~Iike to drew. iE etch or paint.' 
»Ttte for Talent Test tNo Feet Olre 
at;e and occupation Box 3033. Re- 
pt>rter-Telea:ram

H ELP W ANTED. FEM ALE

'W
V 3 U

Fraternsl O r d e r  of , 
Baglca. Aerte No 3933 
107 North W'eatherfnrd 
Open daily. 9 a re  to > 
13 p m Meetings 
klondsys s t  7 pm

Johnson. WP i ' 
* t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

RAYMOND L. BARR
P k ln t C o n trse to r

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

H igg inbo thkm  L um ber Co. 
Res. 607 S o u th  M lneola

Erie J Robertson. Sec 
Mgr

G irts , how would you LIB? to  h sv e  
T h e  Voice W ith A S m ile?” U  you 
a re  16 o r over, w ith  poise and  
p leasing  perso n a lity  d ro p  by to  se t 
M rs R u th  B aker C h ie f O p e ra to r

' ~ ~ r ~ T Z -----J — ^  f ‘ ih e  T e lephone C om pany
A F*A R  Ttu*i!<irv° j T h e re  Is a  im ai.cr fo r you to  go
ruary 8. staled nseetinf. ] in to  a tra in in g  class for new te le- 
~ ' phone opc.-ators an d  e a rn  S136.00

per m o n th , from  ih ^  very f ir s t  day  
You can  e a rn  as  m uch  a s  tlS5.00 
per m o n th  by th e  en d  of th e  first 
year It s p le a san t work, w ith  o ther

C Stephenson.

b  -JAKE' BEARD of Corpus Ch:lL 
tl. Eminent clrsnd Warder of the  Oraml 
Commanderv. K n ichu  TempUr of . ,
Texas, will make the  annual u s ita tlon  jus* th e  k ind  yOU’d like lo
of Ih f irm iand C om m .nd.rv 64 . t  , ^  B a k e r !  o ffice la a t  123
3 p m . Monday All Mr KnUht* and | c«,Hr4»
Sojourning Knights are invited to ^  o p tin g  oL
attend

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M ID -W E S T  G L A S S  6t P A IN T  CO 

316 S o u th  M atieo fle ld  
P hone 1100

CESSPOOl s . 5opiic“* Tanka. C o o ll^  
Towers cleaned by powerful suctlou 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new uucka and equipm ent. 
Free ssttm atea Osorge W Evans.
Odessa. Texas Phone _34e5._ ___
Fl^R Puller b ru s h e s  and Coaraetlcs. 
phone 1837 or srrlte Jim m ie Barnes. 
Oeneral De^lwy. Midland. Texas 
rR 5 R 1 5 l9 ^  snted.~ibe"8outH~ Cblonido’
Phone ISJDj ___ _  _ _
DISPOSE of yutir surplus property with 
s Rep)irter>Tclegrain classified ad.

i f  RENTALS
RFO RO O M S 16

PU B L IC  N O T K 'E S

SEWING LESSONS
S p rin g  sew ing cl355es now s ta r t in g  
E n ro ll now . F o r in fo rfh a tlo n  co n 
s u lt yo u r local S in g er Sew ing C en-

n s  S  S la in  P h o n e  I W

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

l

r U S U N A L

DID YOU KNOW? I
Y our local S in g er Sew ing C en tei 
m akes  bu ck lea  belts, covered  b u t
to n s  an d  h em -s titc h in g

24-HOUR SER nC E 
115 S Main Phone 1438
A N 66 l D  D f T E C r r t V E " A G g S c T " C o n r .  I
plete detective sw^vice Expenrnerd. 
confidential, bonded 33 North Milton. 
San Angelo. Phon* 8490 
HaDaH E d e a n  Psychic Hollywood 
reader 303 North Sam Houston. Phone 
3C37. Otfesaa
TBANSPORT.4TION 5

SECRETARY

WANTED
for Scouting Deportment 

Shorthand Required

Phone 1823

WANTED

LAKUE bedroom, private entrance. cU->ae 
in. q u irt couple or women, after 3.30. 
201 Eaat Prnnaylvanla 
ATTRACTIVE room in new brick home 
for kenileman. Central heating. 1907
West O h l o _ _______ ________
BEDfioC>M~fdr“rehi with private en 
trance 1007 West Miaaourl Phone 
1566-J

I NEW bedroom, private entrance, prl- 
j T ate  b«ih For two people South 
I CoUirado
I IlEDKOOM for rent, meViy' furnished'
' Private entrance, working woman pre- 
1 (erred 1404 Weat Texa.s Phone 891.
I c o m f o r t a b l e  room w ith tw in beds? 
' for two men Shower or t\>b bath 
' eUwe to bustneaa d istrict Phone 278. 
j OARAUE roA>m (A>r one ntan. private I bath. 140 per month. 312 West Storey 
, Phone 243

NICE private bedroom, ideal for work
ing girl Call after 3 p n\ . 1631-M. 
REDRCK)M IQ quiet home, close In. 101
^a*t Ohio _ _  __
B ^R O O M  with private e n t r a ^ e  and
bath Phone 9 3 3 _____  _ _ _  __
OARAUE bedrocmi fur rent, one or 
two men Cluae in 306 North Baird _ 
BEDROO.^ (or refit Private entrance.
Clowe in 311 North C o lo r a d o _______
SICE room (or one man. Gloae In. 
Phone 278

A PA RTM EN TS. F I RNTSIIED 17

FREE transportation  to  CalUortiia Ke- 
aponalble parties wanted to  drive late 
model cars to Lot Angeles. Phone 
3939

Worst W inter Storm 
In 50 Years Leaves ! 
Deep South Stricken

By T h e  AMweiated Pre-w 
T h e  w o rst W in te r  sto rm  to  h it 

th e  D eep S o u th  in  50 years  has  
le f t th e  a re a  w ith  d am age in th e  
IliU ions o f do llars  

S om e c itie s  Iso lated  an d  a  ith  
business paral> 'zed fo r as long 
fo u r  da>’s  h ave  Ju st begun  to  add

E xperienced  s ten o g ra p h e r fo r em - 
p lo im e n t a  a h  S ian o lln d  OU an d  
G .is C om pany in  P roducing  D e
p a r tm e n t . M idUmd O ffice. Apply 
to  J . J . F le tch er, S ian o lm d  B ldg..
o r su b m it le tte r  .of ap p lica tio n  to  i  ^W o >cx,m tu rm .hed  ,p .u .m e n .

P.O.BOX 1540 I M.r,e„Mrlcl

I THREE room furnished apartm ent, prl- 
I vate bath T-193 Phone 243. L. A
. Brunson _____

TW'O room’ furnished ap a rtm en t.~ ill 
bills paid Couple only 308 l^ u th  

I Main, call aftef^2 p m Phone I413-W
MCIXY (ur^mhed 3-room apartm en\. 
304 E renuxTlvama

H O U SES. F U R N IS H E D 19
FOR RENT: Duplex apartm eot u a - 
fumMbed. N ortbrup 8 t. Grandview 
AddlUon. Ooa bloek north  of Country 
Club Road. J . 8. Fleming, owner. 
60H K S S T X M E  w tU -fu rn lS ^  two
badroom home. Central heat, carport 
^ d  atorage. $130. Phone 3303
O H I 4 room furnlahed house to  rent, 
toqu lra  104 Went Cowden. Phone

WTTR room furnlahed Kouse”  
part of tqFm. Phone 9346.

H O tS E S . U N FU R N ISH ED t»

VERT clooa In. 3 room house, living 
room and dining room carpeted, k itch 
en floor and drain board tiled. Also 
two room houee In rear. Inquire at
y  1 Weat Kentucky. Phone 35M.____
)IEW 5“ bedroom I n fu rn ia h ^  houee. 
Floor furnace. Venetian blinds, garage. 
8133 per m onth. 3410 Weat College 
Ph<w ^J^^M oiD day^^______

per m onth. Call 8B1 before 3:30 or 138
a f te r .__________ _
FOUR rooms andThath. 830 per m onth. 
Tou buy equity In fu rn itu re. 1010 
8outh  Big Spring _ _
TIVO bedroom unfiTmlshed house, 
vallable now. 311 East Hart. Phone
4393-J. ______________ _______
UNPURNIb HED house for rent. CafT 
1140-W or 1140-J after 3 p m .

O F F K  E.BUKINKSS PR O P E R T Y  21

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent or Lease

6*room  house  In business  section . 
R. J .  G ra h a m , S c h a rb a u e r  H otel. 
L eave n am e o r  pho n e  n u m b e r w ith  
clerk .

Rout to lease to  oil company for of
fice. UarsKe w ith sleeping quarters 
Inform ation Ju lia  J. Edens. Ptione 83.
407 West 4 th 8t . Bif ^prtng^__
lI’AiN'fED: Desk space vrith telephone 
service for building contractor. Con
tac t Moss Feyerherm. telephone 3303.

M O N ET T O  LOAN M M O N E T  T O  LOAN M

A UTO  LOANS
Use our convenient, liberol credit plan on the purchase 
of o new or used cor from on Individual or any dealer, 
or to re - finance your present automobile. . Our plan 
provides insurance to cover poyments' in the event of ac
cident, illness or death. ^

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
A T E X A S  CX)RPORATION 
• Bob Finley, Manager

201 E. Wall Phone 509
ANTIQUES n

Solid walnut Antique hand- 
carved chair and marble top 
dresser for sale.
Contact Mrs. N. E. Smith 

906 E. 16th. O dessa. T exas  
a l te r  5.

H E A R ^V hd  flowers haQglhg~4helf, by
Vena. Phone 3839-W.___
ANTIQUE iron kettlel ¥ran. Dutch? 
By Vena Phone 3839-W.

.MUSICAL. RA DIO 28

M ISCELLA N EO U S 24
DOUBLE g»ra«e lor rent. Phone 3193
811 Wmt Wan
HOI S L H O l.D  (lO O D S Zb

BARGAINS!
IN USED M ERCH A N D ISE

WoshefS
Refrigerators

Rorlges
COX

APPLIANCE COMPANY

P I A N O S
, Still Available
10% dow n, ba lan ce  34 m onU u

WEMPLE'S
N ext T o  P  O.

PIANOS—jsu ssen riv ers~ ^ ‘ 'Kmd. a t tha 
low price ot 8393 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned planoa 
aa low aa t93 The home of fine planoe 
Reavre Muale Co.. 816 North Texas. 
Odessa Dial 8241
PIANOS—Uprights 883 up 830 or more 
discount on new pianos Kimballs and 

, Lester Betsy Roea Bplneta. New and  
* used Bolovoxee Terms. Armstrong 

Music Co. 314 East 8tb. Odessa. **In I Midland-Odeaaa 13 years’*

615 W WaU P h o n e  454

MIDLAND, TEXAS
APARTM E.NTS. UNKtR.N 'ISH K O  U

CASHIER, TYPIST 
NEEDED BY 

Universal C. I. T. 
Credit Corp.

319 North Colorado
YOUNG l:»dy reiiularlv employ^, secre- 

. . . .  V J , tarlal. to work baturdsy afternoons
up  tb e ir  leases. In  F lo rid a  alone, each »eek. i2 jo to 5 30 Apply Mr* i

123 I' t h e  d riv ing , n e a r  - f irc z in g  ra in  Tavior 
w h ich  w h ipped  th e  s ta te  for

Stanford Furniture 
IH Non Colorado _

w a n t e d  ’ 2 youhK’“ Iadles.......... ... .  ____ learn
h o u rs  w as b lam ed  fo r th e  d e a th s  of phAo^raphic work perm anent, bee 
a n  e s tim a te d  3.000 to  5.000 c a ttle  In R imn at Midland studio. 3i7 .. North Colorado_________ _ i
n in e  coun ties. HOUSEKELKER. m iddle ' a«e<l widow; I

A m m on M cLellan , ed ito r of T h e  m ust be uood cook, excellent hoxiae- 
b k e tc h o b e t  News, sa id  m a n y  head  " " d  apply r .m iiv. . .  - • ' o f  two. no children. Phone 4464 i
o f livestock  w ere w eakened  an d  le ft w ^A N tLD ^xperiencid ■ ..ru T i« ..!m a rt ; 
SO help less  by th e  s to rm  th e y  w ill be chan .-a ttrac tive  Good money Call 
die. H e e s tim a te d  th e  loss in  live- , - r  -bTENOGRAPHEK with experlauce ••

FOR RENT
I'nfurnU hed 3 r(X>m duplex, xlmoat 
new. cloae to  town.

LARKY BURNSIDE. Realtor
Phone 1337_____________

BRlCK duplex apartm ent! clbee in. 
Larxe Utiur room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dinette , large cloeeta. Call 
1637-W after 6 and on weekend*
NONV available J and 4-n«im ap a rt
ment*. children allowed Call L. A
Brunaon. T-193_Plu>ne_243 ____
L’NFURNIs HFD np.vrtmeiu for rent 
End of South Fort Worth. 830 per
m onth Bill* paid _ ________
u n f u r n is h e d  apartm ent for rent. 2 
rooms and bath. 2222 North Main.

J3W-J _  ____________
roonta and bath Aiao brick 

duplex Phone 3033-J

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN YOUR bUItPLl’S LSTO 

READY CA51*

Western Furniture
200 South Main Phone 149?

a n t iq u e  dr»*5.ser. ihcNt. iM-d’w uh in- 
nersprlng matirea*. box t>prmg .Needle 
point chair*, dinli.-; table. buKet. 
corner cup^vard Plu‘ur 4164 
ktNkdORE AVrlncer T:-pe w-’a»hm.; 
machine, autom atic jnimp and timer 
Excellent condition $*) 1303 .North 
Ci»lorado Phone 2:’.S3-R

Hlrte-a-betl c.>;n h. like ucvi. 
$130 See at 313 East H.irt Avenue or 
call 139S-W
Pt->R SALE G tod used OE u .is JhT. $25. 
416 Ca*t Mai;n<>lla
FX)R bALE Thor ^gUdiron. $Ti# Phone 
33KJ
BEALTYREbr li;iH-r'';>ri:i.: m attress 
and spring* Phone 2.-U.S Mrs Divl* 
TWO end iabl«*»i, caUIic  t.iblc, drunv 
table and chair. m.thi'.:any $83 2608
Weat Sli'rey Phone 4I9J-H 
D<.)i''BLK bed, si>rlm:.s .mil mat;r«*s5. 
matching drcs.‘ int; t.ible IMume J8.S9-W 
Pt.)R SALE to Uiilividu.tls Good tiai'd 
metal fu rn itu re Phone 34RI. 
Ma t c h in g  m lrn itu re  lam;>*.
pair Phone ;;K5f-W 
S.MALL aewing cabinet, old goi>d~wobd? 
palm ed white Phone 3859-W

OOOD THINGS TO BAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

O pen 9:30 s j n .  'till M ldnlt«
Y S anchez  400 N Lee

W F ^R IN G  APPAREL 35

Are You Penny Wise?
Econom ize — B u d g e t P rice s  

C lo th ing  F o r T h e  E n tire  F am ily

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illino is  P h o n e  3457

W e B uy a n d  Sell

I IVESTOCK 37
SADDLE, horse. 3 years old. gentle. 
Aiao slightly used saddle, blanket, 
bridle All for $285 Phone 3113-W

FAK.M E Q U IPM EN T
FOR BALE New J.D -A  s. Parmall M's 
and MM-UTUs R Johnston Blttuar. 
Waynesboro. Penns. Phone 1323-M.

M ISCELLA N EO U S 43
8 ’ 6PEKDOMAT1C saw w ith k it. 8 
blades. 3 nail cu tting . 100 ft. of 3* 
strand  grounded wire. $130. Like sew. 
Call Mr. Coverley, 3888. Leave meessge 
or number.

W A N TED  TO  BUY 44

W A N T E D

CLEAN COTTON RA08 
(No Overalls or Psnts)

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

B EA R IN G  A ID S iS*A

HEARING AIDS
Of all kinds, new and used. Aids ren t
ed. 33c per dsy. Phone 4tt-W  for ap 
pointm ent. Mrs. E. E. Cecil. 501 West 
Storey

M O T O R  SC O O TER S 47
1930 Model Cushm an motor scooter. 
Oood condition. 709 North Big Spring.

O IL  F IE L D  S U P P L IE S St.
FOR BALE: 1-34-L Bucyrus Erie drillin g 
rig (1949 model), complete w ith all 
tools, and 2-1948 model Chevrolet 
trucks with Tulsa Winches and oU 
Meld type bodies. H. E. Blackstock. 
Pecoe. Texas. Phone 871-J.

B U IL D IN G  M A TERIA LS 52

PE T S
BUAUriFUL Blonde Cocker pupple*. 
$33 403 East Pecan. (Last stree t of
houses under construction. Loma U nds
Addltloni _ _ ____

— REOfBTERED t*olhe pupa for s a le .^ u n  
‘ Oil Camp, middle house, back row. 

East 8th  Street. (>deasa

T H E R E 'S  NO B U S IN E S S  
U K E  G (X )D  B U S IN E S S  

U SE
.C L A S S IF IE D  A D S I

FKFD. C'.KAIN. HAT 41

A N TIQ U ES

ANTIQUES
D ealer from  th e  ea st, before r e tu rn 
ing. wishes to disixi'e ot carefuny 
selected tine Serves. Lam o -. Dresrien 
Candelabras. Frencli Camode*. F Ik -  
urines. and other objects of art. 
George's Tourist Court. L.Tbm Nine 
Monday and Tue.sday only. • 
POUR Aiuique Captain* chair*. Phone 
3859-W.

See Us For Your

F E E D .
— V ete rin a r ia n  Supp lies
— F ield  a n d  G rass  Seed
• Peat Mavs
•  P o u ltry  R em edies 

In sectic ides
— Free Delivery on Feed In Town—

M INIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. C la rk -O w n ers -J . D. C riw fo rd  
403 E. F lo rid a  P h o n e  2457

'SPECIALS'
I

P len ty  15-Ib.‘P e lt , p e r  r o l l  $3.50

2’ «'8" X I H "  M ahogany  S lab  
D oors, R ibbon  G ra in  ..........  $1250

2'8" X 6’8" X 1 \ "  M ahogany  S lab  
D oors. R ibbon  G ra in  _____ $13.75

2’ 8" X 6’ 8" X I S  M ahogany  S lab  
D oors, R ibbon  G ra in  _____ $14.00

210-Ib. S h ing les, a ll colors __ $ 7.15

1 x 8  S4S P lr  ................ ........... .....$ 7.00

S h lp la p . as  lo *  a s ___________ $ 7.75

2 P a n e l R lr D oors, a s  low a s  $ 850

A sbestos S id in g  ..........     $11.00

C om plet«  S tock  o f  B u ild ing  M a
te r ia ls  a t  B ig Sav ings. T a k e  a d 
v an tag e  of o u r  d ire c t M lU -To- 
Y ou S h ip m e n t.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

P h . O dessa 5273 — M id lan d  3433 
M id land  A ir T e rm in a l 

P. O. B ox 27, T e rm in a l, T exas

G EN ER A L A ND S PE C IA L

MILLWORK
F O R  B U IL D E R S  

C A B IN E T S  AND F IX T U R E S

Stewart Wood Works
1508 W. N o rth  F ro n t P h . 1263

Get results! Use the 
Classified Ads!

B C IL D IN O  M A TK EIA L*

•m p a re ;
★  PRICES .

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeplns 
and collection coets, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
CHARGED 

.L  RETURNS
CO$ft>LErE LINS OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and F ir Slab 
doors, both interior a n d  exterior.

COMPLETE LINS OF 
Ideol Window Units ■ 

and MR] Items. Also 24x34, 34x16 
and 24x14 two-Ugbt windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS'
Hardware

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP

Points and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . . .  everything lor - 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
T ITLE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stbnehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 403 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

BUILD
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW!
Out of our lightweight concrete 
tile. You won't need much cash. 
Build it the easy way. Have it 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or call

3976
Your Tile Dealer For Midland

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East Highway 80 — Phone 3913
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
P. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made a t Your 

Local Bank In a  Few Hours. 
10% Down—36 Months To Pay

FREE DELIVERY 
“Everything for the Builder"

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Divisioa
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

-  WHO S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A B8TR.4CTS

Kenerikl offlre work. Apply In pvr»on 
4<l7 ML.n»ourl

HKl.P W XNTKD. MALE

stock  a lone  a t  m ore th a n  S1.(X)0.000 
M ost of th e  c itru s  f ru it  c rop  r s -  

caped  dam ag e  a n d  vege tab le grow 
ers  w ere believed n o t h a rd  h it . b u t - . . . EXPERIENCED wpii and producuon
iFe*^lU8  te m p e ra tu re s  w ere re -  *uperlniendcnt. knowlpdgp West Texas 
pCHted ag a in  M onday  as  fa r  sou th  formation*, an iung  and completion 
- -  It., practice*, remedial aork  Between age*a s  N o rth e rn  F lo rida . G en e ra lU . 45 ALKre*aive independent. Reply
th o u g h , te m p e ra tu re s  w ere above Box ac ^ . R e p o r t e r - T e le g r a m ____
those  o f th e  la s t few dav.s w' a .n t f d  t . o p . i i i t r r .  w .n t e a ^ i i h

«. J  . 'w equipment See C H. Reid. 305 NorthM ississippi, h a rd e s t h it  s ta le  -
Tvi'6 'rneh” fo f~ d^very  and

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance
M RS S U S IE  NOBLE, M gr 

P  O  Box S
301 L eggett B ldg P h o n e  3205

w a n t e Blisted  16 d ea th ^  from  th e  sto rm .
L o u isiana , w here  th e  *^^^P^rature | Big^^sprfng '^*^**  ̂ Company
dro p p ed  to  as  low gs 12 below zero w a n t e d  An elderly man in ta k e  care 
a t  T a llu la h , a n d  e ig h t below a t  of l»pv yard Phone 969.

9-A
N atchez . Mi&<. w as b es tirr in g  itse lf 1 n i; |^ p  W ANTED 
a g a in  fo r th e  f irs t .tim e  since th e  m %1E O R FEM ALE 
a u ^  c u t  o ff a ll ou ts ide  com m un i- w a n t e d  E .p .n rn r« i  ,uix rm u.h.r. 
c a tio n s  fo u r d ay s  ago. No e s tim a te  1 Apply in person. Uajeatic cleaner*
o f  th e  dam ag e  th e re  h a s  been m ade. ____________ _̂_________

IF Y ou like to draw, xketch or paint.N ashville . T e n n  .* also  w as re -  Talent 
tu rn in g  to  n o rm a l a l th o u g h  it w as colum n 
th e  h a rd e s t h i t  city.

As te m p e ra tu re s  clim bed back 
to  n o rm a l levels th ro u g h o u t t h e  
S o u th  th e  N o rth e rn  Plains'* a re a  
a n d  N o rth e rn  M aine  ag a in  w ere h it  

*lbj fu b -ze ro  bU sts. R ead ings  below 
ae ro  w ere  rep o rted  in  p a r ts  of M in- 

•n eso ta . W isconsin . Iow a a n d  N o rth 
e rn  M aine.

Test ad In Instruction

AGENTS. SALESiMEN 16

Ed L. Rasbury, 53, 
Former Texan, Dies

SH E LB Y , N. C. Ed L
R asb u ry , 53, d i s t r i b u t e  fo r T h e

WE HAVE opening on our floor for ex
perienced furn iture aaleaman. Must 
also know carpet. Perm anent position 
and excellent earning* for right man. 
Apply S tanford F urn itu re C o . 123
North Colorado.

BABY SITTERS 12

WILL KEEP children In my home. 
$t 00 per day Best of care. See Mr*. 
May* 306 W'ett E*te*.

Midland Abstract Co.
AMtracta $ ctuiiy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaeotint

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr

111 West Wall Phone 4763

Security Abstract Co.
Our record* are for your eoovauicace 

We loTite you to use them

Title Insurance o Specialty
108 8. Loralne Phone 236

Guaranty Title Coqnpony
Complete Ahetracta—Title (neurxooe 

203 Wempie-Avery Bldg. • Ph 3403-4171
Purniehiag Title Policies Ot 

Lawyers T itle Inaursnca CorporatlOD 
‘‘One ot the Netlon'e largeet end 

«trnnxeet title  insurance eompenlec’

S IT U A T IO N S  W ANTED. 
FEM ALE

I APPRAISAL SERVICE

13
WHY WORRY-shout badly epeUed. lu- 
eccurate typing? Jtut call Mary Lou

^  ______ ____ I Hines. 488-j. or bring your manu-
reporu. letters or log plotting TexM Company in thig arem, died t metergu to i9io west Kentucky. All

informetloD kept eoDfldentlal.Saturday two hours after he ar
rived by plane from New Tosic. 
w here^^  had been ill three weeks.

A n f i \ t  of San Angelo, Texas, 
he bad played football a t Texas 
A4$M prior to service In WorkI 
War I.

Survivors include the widow, tha  
former Sidney Moore of Ballinger. 
Texas, and a  son. Ed L. Rasbury. 
Jr., a  graduate student a t the Uni- 
i |p d ty  of Texas.

SITUATION WANTED 
COUPLES 13-A
MIDDLE-AGE coupiy with 18 years 
experience Ln reeuurafkt business ■ de
sire position e* manager or aesleient 
to  manager. Would consider work In 
private home or inetltuUob. Can glee 
references including prseent empiov^v-. 
Address O. 8 . Massey. 361 East Cypress
^ v nuv - Burbank . Caltfom la._____ __
T k a  Quickest wift M secure office. 
tM tory. s ^ e  or _domeetie bglp te
t h r o i ^  
Ads. J M

Hepoctsf-TiUfTim

Southwest Approisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations 

PHONE 1031 
H. P Reynolds, A B .T ^

M. 8. Reynolds

COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC \ l  TO  REN TA L AUTO RENTAL . I U SED  F U R N IT U R E

Photostat Copies
O f dU enarge  m a rr ia g e  ce rtif ic a te s  
legal docum ent.^ by R M M E7- 
CA i.FE, INC 321 N orth  C olorado

D IR T . SAND. C.RAVTL

FLAG  STONE - LEDGE STONE
(C rab  O rc h a rd  & Colo. Red*

W ashed M asonry  S an d s. Rock. Pea 
G ravel. R oofing  G ravel a n d  R e-M ix

ALL K IN D S  C O N C R E TE W O RK  
P ro m p t D elivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

O ffice a n d  Y ard  P hone. 2524 
E m ergency a n d .N ig h t P hone. 2520 

310 S. C olorado

I RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

j  Practical, Economical^ Dependable

|CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
I 309 N Big Spring Phone 3939
I FU K M TI RE UPHOLSTERY

OIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavoting 
CxUche D tlvew ays — F ree  E stim ates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N o rth  -W ea th erfo rd  P h , 993

P L O W IN G  AND LEY ELLIN Q  
BARNYARD FERTILIZER 

L E W IS  SHEEN
PbOD. 1S15-W IJOI W eit Florida

BPLLDOZKita ; Tor eiaarlag and 
tng lo u  and acr«ag«.

ORAOUNK8 : fo r  baaam tnt «seava- 
Uon. •u rfae t tanks and fHoa.

AIR C 0M PR C 880U : Pm  driUlng and 
Maaung aaptlo ta o k A  plpa Unaa. 
dUchaa and pavamaot Btaakar work.
F R E D  M. B U R LESO N  *  BOR 

O O N T R A O T O M
IM l • o u tg  Martanfltlk  n a n #  a t t i

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
tetephone-Coll 3(X)0

A LL NEW • 
SPRING PATTERNS

rom  th e  big houses. L e a th e rs , 
p lastic , n ln o n . ny lon , c a sem en t 
c lo th , u p h o ls te rin g  fab rics.

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 N Marlenfleid Phona 733

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floar Sanding and Woxing
UACHIMES FOR RENT BY BOCB

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South Main Phona 1633

IIOMfc llK t O R A T IO N S
HOME DECORATIONS 

Slip Covera and Orapaa 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Wataoo St. Phona 1667-W
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapary abop. Wa aeU matarlala or 
make up youra. O artruda O tbo and 
Mra. W B PrazdUln Phona 491. 1019 
W«at Wall

LINOIJEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYZNO 
AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phona a790-W-l

RADIO SERVICE
fo r  $

Prompt. Efnelank

R A D I O
Sam oa and Rapalr 

AU Work Ouarantaad

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 North Mala Fboae 1571

KKKRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Taara Bxparlaoca

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N. Mala

Baliabla Ezpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed Oaalar

Caffey Appliance Co.
21> North UAln P b o n . 1373

S E W IN G  M ACH IN ES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnas 
But' and  BaU

Pbona 3433-J 905 East Florida

SUPPORTS
SPENCER C O R S n e  

T ou li look am artar In a  Bpanew la - 
dlriduaUy daalgnad for youl And you*U 
improva your naalth  aa wall aa your 
fifura. Also aupporta lo r m an and 
ehlldran.

MRS. GLK BOLES 
♦ 409 N. “D”
Phone 4666-J

NEW St USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
"Everything For The Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX 't r a d in g  p o s t
303 S. Main Phone 3626

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furn iture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items Buy. aeU. trade or pawn. 
315 Bast Wail Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

B D 8 IN R W  O P P O B T P N T m S
TBB MOST attmottva money mklitg 
drlva-ln oafa on the buataat higtwaf In 
iha Soutbwaat. In d ty  llmlte ot Fort 
Worth. Buy flktuiaa, stock and l^yaar 
laaaa on bonding. New fumttitre In 
alr-conditloned Uvtttc quartera. 913.900. 
Will finance. 6001 Bait Laneaeter, 
LA-Mlf. Port Worth.
M R flAU: River View Couria. U tmHa: 
large 9 room brick home, ovarleoking 
Bed R tw . Two-atory atuooo raatau- 
raot and living quartera. All located on 
15 acraa. on highways 79 and 69, 
960.000. B. R. Toylaa, Bt. L Colbert, 
Okla. Pbona lA
------- UAJ6R OIL CQMPAWT
Sarvloe station. In Odama, Invotco 
stock and equipment, lease smkw 
station building. Now in operaUra, 
doing good buslnass. Call 5143, O das^ 
Teraa,
PURnITURB btielneaa for sale. Atock 
and fixtures can be purchased a t the 
huyer’a price. This stews has bean in 
operation and doing a nloa buatnaaa for 
five yaare. Write Box 3734, Odeaaa. 
Texas.
FOB BALE: Four acraa land. 6 room 
modmi bouaa. amall grocery stock and 
flxturea. Ideal location for traUer camp 
or tourist court. Inquire Nonh Orape 
Orooery, 3700 Orape, phone 3-C9A5, 
Abilene. Texas. i
MRTaR U  RoUer Rink, 4K155. new 
tent, maple floor. 150 pair Chicago 
akmtea. P. A. system, rink In operation. 
Doing good business. City RoUer Rink, 
Spur, Texas.
Ra r o a IN: On aooount health. m u3 
aeU at once, nice hardware stoi^ nice 
stock, good location. Plenty parlhng 
space. $13,700. T. O. Barber. 2707 
Avroue H. Lubbock, Texas.
F<!>R SALE: Beauty shop with living 
quartos. 4 qj>erators, doing nice busi
ness. Owners leaving town. In one v>f 
the best sections In dty. P. O. Box 
1316. Port Worth.

e  A U TO M O TIV E

AUTOS FOR SALE a

Curtis Pontiac
b e s t  DEAL IN TOWN!

I
All of the Cars Shown h e r . 
Have Had Only 1 Owner

Two — 1950 Packard 4-doors. PuUy | 
y«qulpped.

I9 tt Ford tudor. Radio, heater, w h ite  1 
. wall tires.

3 • door. Radio and1949 Chevrolet 
beater.

1946 OldamobUe 4-door. Radio, heater, 
sun  visor, w hite waU tires, ^ d r o -  ] 
m atle drive.

1947 Ford tudor. Radio, heater, 
light.

■po6

1946 Ford, very clean. Radio spot light. I
1947 Jeep station  wagon wtU^ overdrive. I
1949 Pontiac — excellent condition, I 

w hite waU tires, radio, h e a t^ ,  Hy- I 
dram atic.

1948 Plym outh 4-door. Top condition. |  
Heater.

CURTIS PONTIAC
Earl (Fat Man) Burris 

Used Car Manager

2600 W . W all Ph. 1988

Better Cars for Less AAoqey I
R^H . Bydramatlc. I

Radio, heater. I

1950 Olds. 3 door,
$2,095.

1949 Mercury 4 door, 
overdrive. $1,395.

1949 Pontiac 2 door. RStH. R yd ras^ tle .1  
$1,693.

1946 Olds. 2 door. RAH, HydramaUO.1 
$993.
Refinance Tour Present Car 

And Reduce Payments
Car Lot—105 South  Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

30S EAST WAU. PHONE 1373

BARGAINS EVERY DAY| 
A T SANDY'S!

1949 Chevrolet PleetUne 2-door
1948 DeSoto Club Coupe. R&H.
1949 Chevrolet '..-ton pickup.
1947 Dodge ton truck with fac-

tory-buUt 12' semi-trailer.
1942 Bulck 4-door Super.

We Buy, Sell t i  Trade

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2607 W . Wall

O R e  NEW: i s t i  PlymoutKi Jtojl- 
mUea. Large radio and heater, scaa  
covers, w hite side tlree. $1,575. Woulq 
take trade-in . Call DePrang a t  SIS' 
from 8 to  6 .___
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8ALEI 
M ust sell 1946 Mercury sedan coupe tq  
satisfy Uen. Oood oondlUon. See Clydq 
Harvllle. 319 North Colorado.
LATE 1949 Special Deluxe Plymoutfi"" 
door sedan. ExceUent condition. R adl^ 
and heater. Owner, Roy McKee. P hon
tf3. _________________
l930 Studebaker Champion, 2 dO(W^ 
dan. Heater, defroster, overdrive. 16.0 
miles. One owner. 3016 North 
Spring. Phone 3418-W.
f o w b o t l —

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. E. a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

All makes in used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2500

Established 1926

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
Fbr mailmiim cleaning effldaiey 
try t b ,  Stnger Vacuum d een e r 
P re, trial In your home—Free 
pickup and delivery service.
U S a  k fa in  P h o n e  1488

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY BANI* 
TAKY Cleaner you can buy. See a 
Sanltlmr and lee tha dlllerenoel
fo r  Free Demonstrmtloo In your home 
Call a  A. OWENS. Mgr.. 3S«3 OT 3196-W

510 S o u th  B ig  S p rin g

Y O J ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLAS6IFIED PAGES— READ THEM REGULARLY

roomy four door 
Rocker “96" OldxmobUe. 18,000 miles: 
good Urea, perfect runn ing  oondlUon I 
81.«5. 2079.
194f two door Chevrolet. Very
Cen ^  South Big Spring,
l5ta Dodge 4 door tow n eedan. “  
condition. 709 North Big Spring.

AUTOS, TRADE
LATE model Dodge eedan to  trade  fo  
realdentlal lot. Phone 1847-W.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Sell—Trade—Tenna

Muzny Trailer Sales. **
26J0 W. Wall ,

FOR 8ALB: V orj reaaonable. extra t 
fortable 26-ft. T railer H oae. oom] 
ly carpeted throughout. Air oood; 
ed. Neleon Dolly, spare wheel a n R U r ^  
new heater, ttove. inn en p itn g  ̂ n a t f  
trem . Bee a t  Baven Courta, r 
52.

HOUSE traher. good condition. B m a l: 
down paym ent, easy m onthly  pay< 
menta. Inquire  a t  1401^^ B. Weather* 
ford.
FOR SALE: B -f i.  tra ile r bbuaa. O w  
tom built. Can be eeen a t  RAM Trallc 
Park. Andrews Blghway. Joe B. PhUUpi

IQ U rp y 'in  N  ft. l ib e r ty  tra iler h o iu  
for equity In  4 room home. Bkyhavei 
TraUer Court, Space 5.
1M5 llocUl I f  iye tem  tre iler' IwwA fo{ 

Bargain. OQiff TraUer
Bpaoe 46._______________________

Ccdumbla traUer houee. 9 0 1  
Big Bpnag. Phone 301-M.

REPORTER-TELBURAIC 
CLA88IFI11) ADS 

QET QUXOK RI8DUE8' ^
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Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
."Your Authorized Fprd Dealer"

A-1 F O R D A-1
IMS Ford 4-door Mdui 
4 — IMS Ford 2-doort

1 — IMS Ford club coupe* - >- ■
'  1S4S Ford 1-door M dtn

194S Chrr. 1-door led in  *
f 1S4S Cher. 4-door .

.  1S4S Ch*v. club coupe 
IStt Cher. Aero 1-door sed*n

1S4S CtieT. 4-door sedan ,
1S4S DodfC 1-door sedan ^

' T R U C K S
1S60 Ford pickup 

'  1S4T i>lekap
IS4S Ford pickup 

~  IStt CtMT. pickup
~ IMT OwT. pickup

« IMT DodfC pickup
1M7 Studeboker pickup

We Also Hove Several Older Cars At Borgain Prices
2 2 3  E. W a ll P h o n s 3 5 1 0

OPEN EVENINGS

- WKy Not Join The Nash Family?
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

1M7 N u h  ‘<00* Clb Cp«.. New Xoflne 1139 N u h  3*Dr.
190 Olds 3-Dr^ H)'drsmsUc 190 Olds 4-D r. B^'dnmsUc

1990 Nsih AmbASSsdor 2-Or. Overdrive. lUdlo 
1949 Nssh ‘600’ 4«Dr. New Engine

Nasl\Cars ACE MOTORS GAAC Trucks
OUB LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT OHIO 

PHONE n s i
BALC8BOOU OBXN SATUROAT AFTBRNOON

■O0BB8 FOB SALE TE-BOCBM FOB M LB

Midland Realeteria
Offering,a AAodern, Economical Service

Located In the SOO block on North 
Main, th ii S-room home h ta  a 
rental unit in the rear now rent
ed (or SSS per month. TTw home 
n*a t m  badiooma. d lnlnt room, 
llTlnt room, kitchen and bath. 
Pull price.. MAM. and wlU carry 
top loan. Th* b*K buy in Mld-

II

B4ra ia a  rara trp s  of Ustli«. and 
n  w ont laet lonti On 4f ths 
rmast rasidsDtisi kuiMms B tst la 
town, iseatsd in O raftlaad on 
■sdlsrd SUast. Tbs raSr of th s 
let Is s lm d y  (enesd with brick. 
It's on a  eem«r, and th s  parlnc 
on both itraeta hss bssn dent 
and B paid ter.

L tt ua ihow you ths very nloa 1 and >-btd- 
room homes now undar oomBuoUen in IdU- 
land'a mo*t popular raiidSBtlsl ses tlon. O. I. 
and F. H. A. Hnancinf p lu s  aralUMs.' u d  a 
food selection of floor plans and Btst. ThStt 
homes are well-built, and a r t  sxesUsnt 
values.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy

LARRY BURNSIDE 
R seltor '  •

s.

Frsmt, 1 bsdrooau. 1 bath*, car- 
pstsd, •xBsimt eondit lu ,  t  aerSA 
sU biU  S wall*. Isndsoiptd. r u t  
nouM — ahowB by appotntaisnb—

WSft B ad-.V iry nlcs 1-bsdresm 
home, pared stract. fenead yard, at- 
tashsd fo r tf s . comer lot. nice con 
dmen—abwit down—SIO.-
SOOBO.

Ws*t Kentucky. l-b*dr*em f r ta u  
h o a iA  Imiasillste Bow esten  — 
IS BOOBS.

T tse t la  Nerthwest Aer**.

Couatry Q ub Addition—Brick r*. 
neer. m  i tsn si, > bsths,.S  b*d< 
roeais, ale* ykrd, eep in i room— 
iboWB by eppolntaient only.

.CASH For Your Car ln.5 Minutes!
— VOLUME IS OUR BUSINESS—  -

W o tc h  o u r  lo t— C o rs  com e in o t  m o rn in g  o n d  o u t b e fo re  
n ig h t. H ig h es t p rices p a id , low est se lling  prices.

Ray'L Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUOHUN. Cted Car M enifer

Locoted Just East Of Curtis Pontiac
OAT PBONB 4TTS

Co.
NIOHT FHONE 44SS-J

i r  REAL ESTATE I t  r e a l  ESTATE

WOfTBEg FOR BALE 7S)H O l‘SEg r o s  SALE 79

CRESTVIEW 
' H E I G H T S  ^
Preeentlns Mldlend > most beautiful 
borne* la t h e  loarer price raniei. 
Modem dcalen. oeavtliul intenors 
and ideal location are amonf the 
reason* why youTl lovr a new home 
In Crastnew H elfhu. All a ty  uUl-1 
ttia*. pared atreeu. concrct* walkv I 
curb* and guttera a r t being In-1 
Stalled. I
Monthly payment* on these lorely j 
home* are low—averafing $44 for 
the 1-bedioam models, *S1 for 3- 
Mdroom hornet. Many dealfiu and 
floor plana from which to choose 
Cbooee youra now — lom* will be 
luady for occupancy idlUUn 3 weeks.! 
Thaac home* are setng built by the | 
owpars and operators of ISO ren ta l' 
apaitraenta and duplaxea in Skid-;

COMMERCIAL ' 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
'Better Homes For Less Money' 

To rjalt our field office, drive 
West on Highway SO to the Ranch 
House, then turn right one block.

Telephone 3847

A REAL BUY
Cxtrft nice home with 3 bedroomi 
v id  den. 190 front 943’ deep! (4 
gcree*. Good wwter well, lovely 
fenced in back yard. LoU of trees 
and fthrube. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor,

••rviof Wmt Ttsao* for 21 Tvon 
Phone 104 »I3 L eu e tl Bldg.

AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL Monoger
An AffUikM Of

Allied Commercial Services
Reoltors

20 HOMES TO START SOON!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
CloMtt Subdivision to Downtown Midlond 

Povod Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area 

■ala* By

Harston-Howel l  Agency
41S W Tixas .T04-Fhoa**-e0M-J

KERRVILLE IN THE 
HILL COUNTRY

Horn** all tha way from S3.S04.00 
to S4SB00. Ranches from I2S aerts 
to ISBOO acraa
ToorlaS Oourta. Hotels and busl- 
naaam ot all kind*. Also properties 
to trada for out-of-town property 
Norar too buay to fiv t courteous 
treatment.

RYLANDER A WTEMPLE 
400 kUln Street 

KXRHVILLE. TEXAS 
Phone 837

NORTHWEST
3 bedroonu. Uvtng room, duung 
room. kJtchen. on« bath, dttachad 
garage with aervanu quartars. Cor 
ner location, both atreeta paved and 
paid for. 914.790.

^ 'a J tc r  Hemingway, Phone 1039 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4793-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

WEST KENTUCKY
t  Plve-room frame building In excel* 
j lent condition. Located on comer 
lot In a very nice neighborhood. 
Paved street. Total price only $10.- 
900. This can be handled for a low 
down pasment.

i Walter Remingway-i-phone 1039 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

;THE ALLEN COMPANY
401 N Big Pprlng Ot. - Phone SSJ7

t-room frame, good condition. Own 
erater system, fruit trees and shrubs. 
Comer lot, 100x313.
New S-room rock home with brecsc- 
wey and double garage. On comer 
lot.
3-bcdroem equity end furniture. $3.- 
000.
Sevenl nice lota In and neair Bau
mann Haights.
IfO-aere farm. Modem rock home. 
A n m  elea* farm. 4 mile* South- 
csst.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Pheo* 4SS Midland. Texaa

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Nice three bedroom brick home 
with two tile betha. Separate din
ing rooi^. Plenty of closet space. 
Double garage. One of ths-Bbat 
buy* In town. Still time to pick 
your own colors.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

B«rTing WMt Tckaiu for U TMrt 
Phono 109 303 Leggett Bldg.

ftfW 3 room KouM te'Bo movtd. ILSSB. 
1900 Kau 0th a t . OdOM.
(r wjUf TolT'WAHT
IN THS^tCPOftTCR-TELiqaRAM CLAS*
a m s o e .  a o v b r t u i  i t . t h b
COST IS SMALL AND THS KISX7LT9 
ARg BIU JUST PHOWg 3000______

CLAMIFUEO P liP L ^ l CLASSinCD DISPLAI

SEE TH IS HOME

An4 mMy etbert new rtedy to move into, in forklto Rtecs. 
Some Wick end fromt. . .  leme completsly brkk veneered. 
Twe ond tkree bedreewi models in e variety of fleer FienE 
(Yyments renge from $70 fe $90 monthly.

CALL JIM K ILLY  AT
\\ Sarvica Loan & Real Estate Co.
Obbri 2. CrBwfnrd Hefei —  Nmne 4394, 3S12-J or 3712

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

U you went to build e home, 
small or large . . .  an offlc* 
building *r any other kind ot 
commarclal ttructur* . . . check 
with us for quick, cfficlant dork 
and best oiatcrltls. W . c a n , 
handle ell phasea of th* Job tor 
you a t a minimum of cost.

Conx)lete Facilities For 
Residential, Commerctol,

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 toot by 140 foot lot located 
cloe* In. Oontatn* story and 
Seven room home. Zoned for 
ladustrlel builnesaet. Priced to 
seU.

I3S’ X 140’ comer lot. Located at 
corner of Weatherford end Ohio. 
Paved on both sldce. TotaJ prlet 
113.000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for IS Yaars 
Phon* id i 303 Leggatt Bldg

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

3S00 W. K in ias- Extra large thrat- 
badroom. frama-stuceo horn* with 
double garage. LoU of nice fet- 
turei tnsld*. Locatad tn rapidly da- 
v e ^ ln g  araa. SISBOOBO.
Davl* Helghu Addltlao—Very nlca 
two-unit dwelling of stone-veneer 
construction. This niee place la 
naarlng completion and will be 
ready to move Into In about two 
weeks. In one unit ere 3 badrooma 
combtnatten living and dining room, 
large kitchen, and prlvau bath. 
Th* ether unit h is  a living room, 
kitchen, bath, end 1 bedroom. Just 
the thing for e nice place to live 
with e nice rental Inoome fram the 
smiU unit. Call u* for Information.
Drtva out and tee the develeiimcnt 
In Davit Helghu Addltlaa In North
east sildland. Locatad on h i g h  
ground with axeallant top soU. this 
addition will soon b* one of the 
nicer on** In Midland. LoU avtr 
tf*  70 fatt In width and a r t  cuT' 
rtntly  prlead at SIM for Intlda loU 
and S4M for comar lot*.

List Your Property With Da

C O U F L m  QIRVICC

W. F. Ch«snut's Agency
9uU9tog-*Mortgtg« Loan*—{atuiAaet 

S13 SauU MArlMflMO—PhOQB 2493
w. p. CKUKUT NOBA cxxaNtrr

TOM CA9rr 
m t A L T O B l

■OOBBB PO » BALE'

Phone. 1337
iU  Laggsu Bldg.

LOANS OISURANCB

GET SETTLED—  
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A LONG TIMEF
(and renU aren't going to 

be *reUid bask")
Monthly Payroenu Sisown Balow 

Includa Taxts and tnaorsno*:
J

Brand new 3-bedroom brick veneer 
homes a t 3711 and 371S W. Mariana 
Kbvt in now. $76 to SB> monthly 
paym tnu.
Three • bedroom and twe - badrooa 
brick homts In Nerthwtat tectloo. 
Very n lca  Manthl^ paymenu, aboutm.
Flva-ream brick venter with garage 
attached. Top vaiua sss la the 
monthly payaM ot

For quick acuoo and afOcIcnt pro- 
•Ing. let ua list your homt for 
a  W t have a  euttemer for your 

proptrty.
Wt have many eboid* building altaa 

For appointment. )uat call
JIM KELLY

a t
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Fbona 4104 or SS13-J 

Room E Crawford Rottl

3-BEDROOM BRICK
I  tUa baths, a s t n  ehmet ipaca  a t-  
ted iad  garage, unusual arranga- 
moiL F sr aaay. gradeus IMng. In 
txclualvc aactleo of

l-btdrocm  brick venaar wKh gang*
tp a ita B it , dea* In. StIJOO.

S-room, aabesto* tiding, eo Wcat 
WasblBgteo. O u t s i d e  vaaetian 
Wind*, datacbed taraga, back yard 
taaead. St,0l0.

W* bavt loU tv tilab lt ia Kelvlew 
for SMS and up.

STEVE LAMINACK' 
AGENCY 

DIXIE WEAVER
30S — FHONEB — 137-J

JIMMY THOMAS

TOWN AND 
COUNTRY •

Ufa can'be beautiful . . .  
Ftaturaa; S badrooma 3 battu, full 
slm dining room—phia broakfaat 
area tn kitchen, central beating and 
sir conditioning for your Winter and 
Summer comfort, wood - burning 
fireplace for charming at-homt 
houra School bus stop* at-door for 
th* youngatera Only ten minutes 
from downtown. Prlead at S33MO. 
and ae worth It) May I show you 
thli howM today?

Wilson & Moxson
REALTOHS 

Mots Feyerherm, Soletmon 
Loana — Insurtnct 

113 W WkU St. Ph(m* 3S06

Key,

EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

This brick home has nearly ijeo 
aquare feet of floor space, and la 
beautifully deatgnad for practical, 
eomfortabl* living. Locatad on a cor
ner lot on West Mlchlfan naar 
parochial school with atachad ga 
rage and encloted back yard. Priced 
at only |1M00.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

RIU PelltUer. Phone 31SS 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 
Loana Insuranc*

113 w. waU Pbooa tSM

FOR SALE
M. 1 MUkA Kmt«, I*oo*4 9««k 

fully M2 eoeOlUoeed. A
WP04 kUTBUf arvalM H  B l« 9 t U  U i

990. t  mf
eom«r lo t

I af OrAftlAB^
R u e r r  n u sa S d U  u u m iA n

Charles R. Ervin, Reoltor
i n  w. w iu  Pbaoe S7M

ORIG. OWNER SELLING 
TWO BEDROOM

! AttracUvt trama, twe yaara Wd tai- 
I toned Uvlag roowi, with bulH - In 
book case. PreUy kRehOn-dlnOtte 

I eomWnatSon , Dmisual elaast apeet, 
I Vaaatlan Wind*, pluinbad for LaiBt- 
dromaL AtUehad garage. Ms Mss, 
near alammtary aehooL Bmeptag 

I oenier. siojoo. ownsr Isavlag ioBii, 
! M3 w. Oewdan. Appnymmit M M .

par

Fight Inflation
Roma on Waat Waahlngtcn. S4.00e.
Home tn Chesmlre Acre*. sbjMO.
1-room house renting for- SSS 
month—For sa lt a t  S1.00e.
RcnUI proparty far lala a t HdOS. 
Now bringing In S130 per month a t 
steady rata. Why pay lis.odo par 
1100 rental valua?
Apartmant house under 14*44 now, 
for iAl4. Terms. Narth Main Mrs*!.
Tract l a , a t y  View Acret for SSOO
per acre. ’
W asheteru. Ocmplete aqulpmant for 
sale a t I4M0.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSDRANOE 

104 E  Malden Lane 
T in  Blacks Out North Main 

Phon* 37SS-J 
Mrs. Erl* V. oeeU 

Fbeo* 44S-W

Well locatad real dan tlal and bust' 
ntsa lot* a t a  raaaonabl* prlca

Baveral wall located two and thrae 
Bedroom homo* S3 P8A no 
homo* will e* rtady sooa. Lat ut 
tail you aeout tham wbil* tbay a rt 
being buUL

—Plaaat Call For AppotntmanS—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Fhon* ISI Night 1171-J

Sll Watt WaU

Pour rown fr»is« bom* plu* wto b*d- 
rooRM 4b9 bftth at JNkck. fanead back 
yard, pacad atraat. all bleeka aonb of 
peat offlea. Tbla plaaa la raatad for 
IIU DOW and for quick m I«. owmar 
wtU taka 17.000. Appolnunaat oalj.
Two badroom fram*. d*taeh*d carat*, 
ftnead b**kyard. 41.290 eaah will 
band!*, with moDthly paym*Dta of $47. 
AppoIntmcDt eoly.

W* bar* a f*w r*Btala araUabl*.

Nelson & Hogue
____  OkALTOSS

411 w s r r  TkZAS prone 4474

THREE ACt^ES
S mlnutot from doemtown, f i v e  
rooms, 004 bath, maseoary oon- 
ttntetioB. te«  good w a t o r  walls, 
bam* and fenced. ttt.lM .

Walter Romlngway—Fhono lOM

Harold Cobb, fu sm  lOtt

THE ALLEN COMPANY
rtioa* ySS7-4Sl N. Big BpriiwBt

■ i ' U*liai. FuM
Sautb Uretaei eS* ■gatmtaiitiiy

Ihlam Ip m j m  & c*r eeaed t T o i S

West Texos Street
TWO bedrooms, living room tktendi 
across front ot houat, d ln ln t room, 
on* bath. kltclMn, two full tliad 
bodrooms, asbastos siding. Has room 
with bath a t raar with garago. Ham* 
located on eomor lot, stroota pavod, 
sad  goad landscaping. S17.OW.00. 

Walter Baeilngway, Fhon* tOM 
Harold Oibb. Phono 47IS-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3S37—401 N. Big Spring S t

N E W  B R I C K  
D U P L E X

FOR SALE BY OWNER
All complete except Interior decere- 
tlon, which will M buyor't choloo. 
Loeetod on oomor l e t  3000 block 
WOat Ohm. Nearly 1JOO square toot 
Uvabti area. Good Ineom*. or Uv* 
In esM aid*, let other make pay- 
menu. Good loan already mads— 
pay amaU aqulty and aatum* loan. 

^  eomplat* fatforRutioa. call

43817J

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
six  months old. Two b a t h *  
Story and half typ*. Brick ve
neer construction. Cerpettng in 
living raom, dining room end 
hall. Floor fumao*. Attachad 
garage. Nicely locatad In North
west part of town. Oomar lo t 
1001 100. BaauUtul laim  and 
shrubbery. Fruit troea Sll,- 
SOO. For further Information, '

Telephone 4297-J

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This ls only a tira-bedroom 
homt, b u t  what bedrooms)
30 X 341 Extra large living room, 
carpeud throughout two double 
cleeau In each bedroom. A ir  
condlUnolng unit as well as a 
heating u n it Large kltcban with 
dlahwaahtr. elactrtc stove a n d  
tile drain. Soft a* te r un i t  This 
property looaUd on an EXTRA 
largt lo t Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texan* for 3S Year* 
Phone 100 303 Leggett Bldg

BOOEEE FOR BALE

We Buy Equities
W h o t H o v e  Y ou  T o  Sell?

3-bodroom
ground.

aoborban.

Vary nlo* th rw  badroom  boaot on- 
bnrbaa. locatad an two acraa e l 
ground. Twe tOa bath* Bedroems 
eafpatad. Double garage. Natural 
ga* Eae this property today

3-badraom frame. Fenced back yard.
axeallant oondltloo. a o te  to *baa> 
pUal and Parochial School. -

3 bedroom frame for tale. Favad 
atraa t Largs lo t  F inancin ' already 
trraagad. ^

*
S O  DS FOR YOUR POLIO IN- 
8URANCE AND ALL O T H E R  
UNXB OP INSDRANOE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Pbea* 1S50 .  Ormwford Batal

TODAY'S
BEST VALUES!

Two t-bedroom homes on West 
Storey. Very nice, and priced to selll

Two-bedroom home In an excellent 
location on Michigan S traet Large 
lo t many fine features In the home. 
Priced to leU a t S13.0M.

OX and FJI.A. approved home* 
nearly complete. Choice of Interior 
eolora Very good loan*. Located In 
Perklea Place.

h a r s t o n -h o w El l
AGENCY, r e a l t o r s

MORTOAOB. LOANS
4U W. Texas Phon* 37M

If no answer etU 303S-J

Equities in 2 Nearly 
New Homes For Sole!

Th* owners of two very nice 3-bed- 
room homes ere allowing us to of
fer their equities for tale—and you'd 
better hurry, aa this kind of prop- 
arty doean’t  stay on t h e  market 
long! One of them has a  comer lo
cation, and both have central h a a t 
air conditioning, Venetians, tUe 
baths, attached garages a n d  4% 
loana. About * months oliL Call us 
today for complete Information.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paachall. Ifgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phone 33SS 
An AffUUU Of 

Allied Commercial Services

■ o m n  FOB BALE

PARKLEA ADDITION
Bgv* you betB out to this a a v  ad
dition racenty to at* tha high typ* 
davalopmaat In S and S r o a m  
homaar a  not, drlva out todoyl 
M brick ham** a r t  baing buUt, 
■om* rtady  to move into and wUI 
■ell a t price* rsagtog M m  S IM M ' 
to sisjDoo wltb down paym aoli o t 
S3A00 to SSAOO. No doRbt you 
hare been waiting for a  nloa brick 
home, priced within yout maansl 
Drive out any day to the fM d of
flc* on the ground where a  eonr- 
taaut iilM nun wm explain and 
Rk>w yon the''plana and loeatloo* 
of Ihsiw bomta. You abould net 
evafleek thla opportunity to buy 
th a t n tw  brick booM you have 
been watting for. Oeotaet the  
ttlMDEQ* I t e  Bdcher* pboot 1399 
or 9713.

Excluatva RaprmantaUve

BARNEY GRAFA ,
R eo lto r

tirv in t Weat T«x4m  for 91 Taqn 
PhoM 109 303 L etieU  ^Idf.

"  6XIT tW 6 U t^ l  -  -  -  
910 M. ft. houMs to b* buUt in Fark- 
14a AddtUoD. Aabaatoa tMUif mid 
T*a«tlao Mlnda. Total prte*. $4,790. 
O«orf* A. BUkop. 917 North Oolorq^ 
Phon* 1409.
LOTS FOR BALE 77
RS8TRJCTO r**ld*ntUl lot iB 
ublUhed adfbborbood. for Mi« 
owner Phone 9S4CHJ.

*»•
by

LOT. 94x9M. for ul«. Rorth llkln. 
Phon* 9441-J.
LOTS for Ml* oo 5outb Bid*. 
**ch. Phon* 40S9oW.

MM
LOTB-̂ -44xl44. $190. PbOa* 797>J.
FARMB FOR SALE TS

320 ACRE FARM
4U miles from Court Houta, on 
new Lames* road. Half Mlnaral
go.

Plac* your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Phon* 741

280 Acres Virgin Land
Ttvo wells. 160 f t  deep, p rsd u d n f 
IMO salloos per mlnuta good wa
ter, Uvtng quartera, goiMl ftna*. 
a e tra d  and ready fim culUvsttaci, 
wUl produce two baleamf cotton per 
acre. 14 mineral right* Twenty 
mllea to Orandfalla or Peooa SM 
per acre. SIOJIOO cash down pay
m ent

Steve Lominock
Box 1787 Phon* 3t3S or SFT-J

T*ai*ao*a. da*p Iqamr »oU. tulwabl* 
paatur* or farming: g o ^  5 room bouse. 
I'k mil** aoutb Grand Nallna 44.440. 
Also .praetleally n*« M.T. John Dmt* 
tractor. BdvaM Boylta. Boutb Sid# 
8«m c* Button. Grand Ballna. T«xaa.

RANCHES FOK 8ALg

$8,500

5-ROOM HOME, 
CLOSE IN

Twp-badroom fram* bom*, locatad 
do** In. West aaetlon. S ep m te  
dining room, scraanad back porch, 
garage. On 100' x 140* lo t  Priced at 
only SS.SOO. Por appointment to aee, 
caU
Key, Wilson & Moxson

REALTORS
Rita Pellatiar, Phono 3135
Evenings, Sundays and BoUdayt 

Loana — insuranc* 
lI3 W .W aU 8 t PbonaSKH

NEW BRICK HOMES 
IN PARKLEA ADDITlOfN
TWO and t h r a e  badroom brick 
home*, modem In every respect 
—Immediate possttsion. Only S3.- 
SOO to SSMO for davm payment, 
balance like rent), t ^ y  not move 
In on* of th*** SllAOO hom4a.to- 
day Bxoluslvaly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

•arvtnt WMt Texsiis tor U Ttars 
Phone 10* 303 Laggett Bldg.

Beautiful Brick Home
Three badroom heme locatad In 
West parvef town. Bs* Urt* Uv- 
Ins room. aanarSt* dining room, 
on* bath, l o r n u '  comar M. 
living room and dininc roam and 

baU carpatad. Saparat* garago 
wltfi aolid ocoerau drive.

BARNEY GRAFA
R ta l to r

•evviM Taxaaa tor u  ToonFhoMlMerlTU • 3MtiitsWdg.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Located on paved street In Wcet 
part of town. TWO bedroems, 
floor furnace. Venetian bUnds, 
andosed back yard. House in ex- 
cellant condition. Bbown by op- 
potntment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Berring Weet Texans tor 3S Yeari 
Phon* lOg ^ 303 Laggatt Bldg.

Cloa* In. 3 bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kltchan a n d  one 
bath. Excellent condition. Well 
landscaped.

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1034  ̂
Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W .

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Pboo* so n  — 401 N. B it Spring S t

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENT
TMa home contains S30 aquare 
fee t Has a tuebad  garage—doee 
to West Elementary school. 
$3300 down. $43 monthly pay
ments. Why pay hl*h rent? Im 
mediate poaaetslon.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West T txanr for i i  Years 
Phone 1S4 303 Leggett Bldg.

B A R G A  I N
For Sale; Plve-room house. 
Corner of East Missouri and 

South T arell.

Coll C. A. McClintic 
606 or 1493-W3

WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY
3,000 acres of raiKh land, sur- 
roundlng a lake which la a  weU- 
establlshed recreatloo center for 
large Weet Texas toim. 
property has'unlim ited poaslblU- 
ties. Must be seen to b* appre
ciated. Half mineral* go. and It 
can be bought for 3t% doem.

G. V. (VIC) 
•GILBREATH 

Real Estato

406 E. Wabash, Lubbock 
Phone 2-4586

BKAt ESTATE WANTED
pon Qoiua SALS

AMD CAPABLk HAMOtlMa 
- a r  TOOB BkAL UTATt WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
so  West ItManun Pbnot 4*1

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DltPLAX

WEST KENTUCKY
Fiv* room tram*, on* hath, da- 
taehad gang*. ExcaUent eendi- 
Uon and ereU arrangod. You can 
buy thH hsuM tor MAM. About 
MAO* wm hsndl*.

W sttar BMBingvar—F ta M  14M 
BaroM Cobb—m a n *  tlM -W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
PhcM MM -  MI M. an  EMM* at.4  -

Complete
Service!

BasardltM ot th* mak* t r  madal 
*f th* aar yea k d n g .la  m . we 
eaa praetde O O M n lT E  m rtite  
and repoVt W t •beV V ove 3a 
Vaim H em r tor beabe wmB. 
bedy week^ IsnM ea rega* or 
wkaal aUgamtaL with a  reaalt- 
tag lam af th a t  and tBeraaa* la 
aaat And aar lew prlem wUI 
pleaae yeat

Boyce K&F 
Motor Sales
Veer KaJaertFraagr Dasley 
W.H«vay80 PhoMNIO

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING 

ArHiwr Muggalwhit*
Cempeteal, BeHable and

Fetaeaal garvlae. 
PHONE S77.W

THE

Miracle
Hame

Look! Ahnoat new 3 bedroom bfteb 
venew, attached garege. Large let, 
Weet part of loam. Loan alreody 
closed, 'bnly g3AM cash pnaiaiilen 
today.

New 3 bedroom. M ar new tchool 
eoly SIAM down, pomaatim today 
Nice 3 bedroom, weet end, werth 
the money.

t h e  MIriele Rome It sini avallabli 
for limited time only, placed oo 
your lot for only S3AS0.' WUI e a rn  
good loan.. We need twe and thret 
bedroom hemee a n d  leetdant loti 
(or tmmedtate sale. W* appredatr

Ted Thompson S Co.
•M w n r  WAU.
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-^Veditesday, Feb. 14 is Si. Valenline's Day!

4̂  A  it'̂  A
Stiaight from !iour Head

^ 7 L

I

Pleetway Pajamas
crepesTop Quolity Broodcloths, washable 

ond beautiful nylons are here for you to 
choose from . . .  oil sizes . . . newest col- 

ond the most comfortoble ever«rs

495^10 1495

M idlamts ^ to re  for Men and Women!

Acquitted Warden 
To Return As Head 
O f Penitentiary

Unmentionable 
But No Unseen
LOS .ANGELES — Vonen-  

UooAbles? Not on j moir.
The pluBciDf neehline u s^ ' 

bore - shoulder dreooes h a r e  
broucht brassieres out Id the 
open, and manufactorers a r e  
makinf th en  to be ihowD.

The annual corset, brassiere 
and linferle show Sunday fea
tured bras in velret. satin. Uf- 
feta and similar fabrics. They're 
made for slmw. in brlfhi colors 

of tnditloBinstead aditional pastels.

CAlfON CITY. COLO. —
Acqtiltted of charges he misappro* 
printed state property for tus own 
ose. Warden Roy Best planned Mon
day to retttm .as head of the Colo* 
mdo State ̂  Penitentiary after a 
short rest.

A Fremont County jury found 
Best Innocent of a charge that he 
took $330 worth of plywood from 
the prison to use on his private 
ranch.

Best was indicted on five other 
counts, ^ fhether he would be pros-
ecuted on »ny of them »ppe»red to Q f f s h o r e  F i r e  B u m S
depend on whether the county's de- -  _
pleted treasury could afford an- 10  O i l  S t O r a g C  X a n K S  
other lengthy trial.

The proiecuUon’s case was based 
petmarUr <■ testimony by Ray
mond X  V ito , farmer foreman of 
epst's Ranch, that he took the ply
wood a t  Beat's Instructions. The de
fense presented exhibits and testi
mony to counter vlryally  every 
paint made by the State.

Best played himself In a movie 
tased on tb s bloody break from 
the penltentlaryt in 1947.

Accident Casualties 
Outnumber Losses . 
In Korean Conflict

CHICAOO—<iPV-Tht U .8. home 
front experienced Its safest year oo 
record in i960, but sccident casual
ties still easily mitdlstanoed U. 8. 
losses in  the Korean war.

The National Safety ConneU to
taled the nation’s 1960 accidents coet 
Monday and this Is whst it shows:

Killed — 90.000.
Injured — 8JOO.OOO.
The cost in doUara^7.700.000.000.
The first seven months of the Ko

rean war brought the U. 8. combat 
casualties to 6.897 Ulled In acUon, 
30.615 wounded and 9.903 missing In 
action.

The overall deaths from accidents, 
howo'er. w*as 1.000 less than In 
1949. The death rate of 59J per 100,- 

: 000 population is the lowest oo rtc- 
jord.

PatalUies In motor vehicle accl- 
I dents jumped 11 per cent to $6,000— 
the higheet toll since 1941. The 1949 

I toll was $1,500.I Fatalities in home accidents/ the 
second m sjor cause of accidental 
deaths, declined 14 per cent—from 

I $1,000 to r.500.
Deaths from occupational accl- 

I dents jumped three per c « t —from 
' 15,000 to 15.500. \
Decline Is Shewn

! Deaths Ml public sccidenu. ex-1 
cludutg motor vehicle, dropped 10 
per cent—from 15.500 to 14.000.

One out of every 17 persons In 
the U. 8. suffered s disabling In- 
Jur>'.

The estimated $7 700.000.000 eco
nomic loss covers fatal and non-fatal 
accidents, wage losses, medical ex
penses. overhead costs of Insurance 
for all accidents^ production delays, 
damage to equipment in occupation
al accidents and property damage 
from traffic accidents and faes.

Tlie elderly—persons 65 and older 
—prmianly were responsive for the 
nation's good safety showing. Acci
dent deaths m this group dropped 
U per cent. Deaths of children 
under 15 were about the same as 
in 1949. There were six per cem more 
deaths m (he 15-24 age group and 
five per cent more in the 25-44 age 
group. The 45-64 year group report
ed a one per cent increase.

I Falls were one of the most deadly 
perils, killing 18.600--but 13 per cent 
fewer than m 1949.

Deaths from burns totaled 7.000. 
an eight precent Jump but drown- 

I Ings dropped nmc per cent—to 6.- 
1100. Deaths from firearms dropped 
11 per cent—to 2.100.
.\Imost 1.566 Deaths 

I Catastrophes — uicidents respon
sible for five or more deaths—killed 

[slm an 1.500 persons. Three caused 
more than 50 deaths each—the No- 
\ ember wind and .vnow storm in the 
Northeast, the collLslon of two sub
urban trams in New York, and the 
crash of a scheduled air transport 
plane into Lake Michigan.

Eight Caiastrophies caused be
tween 25 and 5(X death.s each.

In addition to the 35.000 traffic 
accidents fatalities, 1.325.000 suf
fered non-fatal injuries. Property 
damaged and de.stroyed totaled $1.- 
200.000.000. All costs, iifcluding medi
cal expenses, overhead costs of in
surance and motor vehicle property 
damage, reached $3,300,000,000

December traffic fstsllties totaled 
3.580, an 11 per cent increase over j 
the same month In 1949. I

Collins Asserts New Arms, 
Techniques Can Deal With 
HordesOf Invading Enemy

WASHIMOTON —(JT>— 0«n. J. 
LkWtoa OoUlnt daeland Uoixiay tt 
k  not n icow irr to B atch R ua la  
“dinaloo for dlrtalon- bacauM with 
iMW woaponi and' tachalquea tha 
V. X Army could ~daal with" bordaa 
of man and it h b h  e t  tanka eenitag 
aeroai Europe.

Ooa of tha now waapeoa, which 
the Army chlal of ataff cltad a t 
btlng "not many yeari* away, to a 
guided mlaalle with kh atomic war-
haad.

In  a  copyrighted Intendew., with 
the m igailne "H. B. Newt a n d  
World Report" pubUahed here. Cel
lini eummartoed tome of the new 
weapon! and leeanni I ttm ed  In 
Korea. R li appralaal of afltetlve- 
neea of tha new weepene wae highly 
optlmliUc.

Ite theme a i ha ouUlntd it li 
that the new Army can outnght a  
far larger force not ilmUaity equip
ped.

backing hie eontfntloni. Col
lins discloied tha Army Is "working 
with the Air Force on the busl- 
n«6s of having enough transport! 
of the proper typee, ao that we can

moTt ona dlriaion (approxlmataly 
to MfiW  man) by air tn one1 6 ^  1ll«f"

TeehaIqBa Diteaiaed 
Dlacuaatng poealble technique In 

halting maaa attacka of tanks and 
men, OoUlna said:

"Making proper ute of land ol>- 
staclea, twtdges, mountain rangea, 
strcam i and thlngt of th a t char
acter, in conjuneUon with planned 
damoUtloo—that comblnatlen of 
factors together with highly mobile 
forcee, adequately equ ipp^  th th  
modem weapons, can go a long way 
toward making It poaalble."

In thia connection, he said be 
thought "we’d be making a  coloa- 
aal mistake" U "we srere to try to 
match tha rumored 40,000 Rue- 
elan tanks, tank ter tank."

The chief of staff explained that 
In the "bottle between armor and 
guns" the "balance swings back 
and forth.” 
laspreTeBMot Seught 

"Either the armor or the weapon 
is relatively obsolete s t  any given 
stage of the game," Collins said. 
"W hat we have gone after is to 
Improve both our tanks and our 
anti-tank weapons."

He said the U. 8. now has, in ad
dition to the 3.S inch baxooka some 
military men credit with stopping 
the early tank-led drive In Korea, 
several other new weapons capable 
"of knocking out the best tank that 
we know of In the aorld."

, , ,  He described a tank grenade fired 
The annual Olasscock County 4-H ; ^ launcher attached to a

and FFA Uvestock Show Is ached- f^ojueaa rine, the 106.

Annual Glasscock 
County Livestock 
Show Set Friday

with an effective range up to 3.000 
yards, and a new anti-tank ammu
nition fired from normal field a*- 
tlUery at a range up to 13.000 yards 

j ”or more.”
I Collins said the Armv would have 
: “within 1$ months” some guided 
I  missiles which can seek out their

uled Frida>' a t Garden City, accord
ing to H. M. Fltzhugh. Glasscock 
County agent, who was in Midland 
Monday to pubticlie the an nual! 
event.

Fiuhugh said 70 lambs and nine 
calves will be exhibited tn the 1961 
show. The animals jrtll be judged 
Friday morning, W h  the auction  ̂ . . . u. .
5sle sisted th s t eftcrrioon. “  " ‘‘ h t or In osd weather,
calves and 35 lambs will be sold. A I

A. J. Blersohwale of Sul Ross Col- ■State Sanatorium
lege. Alpine, will judge the show,
Fltshugh said.
MidUndere Te Atlend

The Glasscock County show an 
nually is one of the better club 
shows of West Texas.

During his visit here. Fltzhugh 
conferred with Chamber of Com
merce Manager Delbert Downing 
concerning Midland’s participation 
In the show. Downing said every 
effort will be made to have a large 
delegation of Midland business men 
attend the show, sa lt and barbecue.

The Midland Chamber each year 
sponsors a goodwill trip to Garden 
City for the animal Glasscock 
County event.

Texas Counts Total 
Ot 13 Violent Deaths

LAKE CHARLES. LA. —vP.— Ten 
oU storage un k s on an offshore rig 
operated by Sianollnd OU and Gas
Company in the Gulf of Mexico i I I C  A c L c  P l l K l i / *  
were destroyed by fire Sunday. r U U I I C

The steel rig was damaged 1 Aid In Problem Of
heavily.

District Manager J. A. Cobb said 
three wells—two oil and one gAs— 
which had been sunk beneath the 
rig were cut off 2.500 feet below the 
surface by automatic storm chokes.

The rig was 15 miles southwest 
of Cameron, near the mouth of the 
Sabine River.

Voluntary Draft For 
Rabbis Is Announced

NEW YORK—4>—The National 
Jewish Welfare Board has worked 
out a program for a “voluntary 
draft of rabbis into the armed 
forces as chaplains.

Rabbi Ar>*eh Lev, director of the 
I board s religious activities, said 
I Sunday eight rabbis will enter the 

armed services this month.

The Rockefeller Foundation was 
founded in 1913 with an original 
endowment of $182A14.480.

When Bothersome Stomach and Poor Appetite Make You

1IIED.IIIEIU(.IIDIDDIIIII

Enforcing Controls
WASHINGTON —.,p.— The gov

ernment is enlisting public support 
on the problem of enforcing price 
controls—«  problem on which 1C 
finds itself divided.

Price Director M^hael V. DtSalle 
Sunday asked the(^mayors of all 
cities with more than 10.000 popula
tion to set up volunteer committees 
to encourage “general public know
ledge and observance of regulations 
adopted in the interest of a sound 
national economy.”

This move, of course, was not 
designed to u k e  the place of pro
secution df price regulation viola
tors. It was on that phase that 
the split developed between Dl- 
Salle's Office of Price Stabilization 
tOP8> and the Justice Department.

The question was one of Jurisdic
tion between the two agencies, apd 
some officials speculated t h a t ;
President Truman himself may TEXAS SERGEANT 
have to resolve it.

By The A*ectate4 Frew
Thirteen persons died violently in ' land address.

Texas during the weekend—but only i ----------
one of the deaths was reported 
Sunday, often a day of heavy tra f
fic casualties.

Eight persons died in one acci
dent Saturday—the deetrucUon by 
fire of a converted chicken house 
in which they lived near Lamesa.
One man waa bit by a train, another 
by a car. One died in a train-car 
crash, and there were two auto
mobile collisions.

I Durwood Hlbers. 30 of Slaton was 
i killed Insuntly Sunday when his 
car and a SanU Fs switch engine
colUded.

Candldo Vasques, about 55, was 
struck and killed by a TRP freight 
train eight miles west of Weather
ford.

Clifford C. Goodwin, 60. of Alba 
was killed in a head-on auto
mobile colUaion five miles east of 
McKinney.

An automobile collision three 
miles south of San Marcos killed 
Loftus Eugene Neyland, 15.

Norman Valentine Lester, 43. 
manager of the Capitol Hotel a t 
Austin, was killed when a car hit 
him.

Head Will Address 
Midland Gathering

Dr. Rodgers Smyth, superinten
dent of the State Tuberculosis San
atorium at Carlsbad, will address 
the February meeting of the Mid
land County Tuberculosis Associa
tion a t 8 p.m. Tuesday in the com
missioners court room of the court
house? Dr. C. S. Britt, association 
president, announced Monday.

Dr. Britt said the meeting is open 
to the public. He urged all officers, 
directors and members of the TB 
association and other Interested 
persons to attend. RepresentatlN’es 
of welfare organizations and Mid
land County doctors especially are 
Invited, Dr. Britt said.

The rules, regulations and opera
tion of the State Sanatorium wlU’be 
discussed by Dr. Smyth tn his Mid-

McCamey Plans Boy 
Scout Week Program

McCAMEY—Four McCamey units 
will Join In the observance of the 
41st anniversary of the Boy Scouts 
of America this week.

One of the events during Scout 
Week will be Scout Sundsy. when 
Scouts snd Cubs attend ser\'ices in 
uniform. All Cubs in Pack 31 and 
their leaders will attend the morn
ing services at the First Methodist 
Church, sponsoring instUatlon, Sun
day-.

Other McCamey unita include 
Scout Troop 31. sponsored by the 
Lions Club; Ebcplorer Unit 31. 
sponsored by the Oddfellows, and 
Scout Troop 105, sponsored by the 
South Union Baptist Church.

Recent organization of S c o u t  
work In this area placed McCamey 
men In key positions. I. L. Edwards 
Is district chairman of camping and 
outdoor activities and the Rev. Rots 
yf. Welch is chairman of advance
ment.

TsriAc S»imufa»— Sfoma€h*$ 
M fiertv  J u k t —M m to ri Your

—W»ipe e y ittn  g » t
food.

WHEN Ga s  PAINS, heartburn or fussy 
elboiaeb Biska you fsel “sll-in” snd tind— 
dbwrbsa you actually bats to cams to tba 
taMa, ana nothing taaUa good whsn you do 
—Srpf 8,8,8. Tkwmc. S.SS. geta at whst may 
bntM  ennaa of yottr troubla and foca straight 
leiwork wbsra sikfa wsaknsss often beguw.
^ STIMULATES
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HORSES, CAFTLE. HOGS
PHONE C O LLEC T  4S77 

Midwest Rendering Cemgeny 
M ID LA N D, TEXA S

MISSING 
I,V SINKING o r  TTOBOAT 

SAN FRANCiaCO — 8ft .  C. 
C. Ooodwln ot OeteavUle. Texxe, « u  
one of tlx men mlielnf a lter an 
AnnT tufboat capatied off Ute 
Golden Gate Saturday. Ha waa ata> 
Uoned a t Fort Baker.

Fourteen Air Force otficera and 
enllited men were reacued.

M o n d a y ; ;
i  Sklimei^f Pu#« SiMe^rf if!

, 0  * * ^  7 '*

; P R I N T S
. /  )■ Omse-rssistant in stripes, florals 

and figures. 40 inches in width: -

' ’ Skinner's

R A Y O N  C R E P E
Washable and crease-resistant in stripes, 

figures and florals. 42 inches wide.

^ ^ Y o r d

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON
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Mvoiin lAaar kooo tonic tor ti turs <

Let ui help you ^on the io- 
lurance program thot meet* 
your every need! 0«r itgff i$ 
troined te give yeu the best 
of Mrvke on all type* of gen- 
erol inturonce!

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
Collision —  Theft or Fire —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Moio

Ptwne 3M0

Sheriff's Posse’
Sets Family Night

The Midland County Sheriff’s 
Poese will hold a “faznlly night** 
Tuesday a t 7:30 pm . in the posse's 
cKibhouse a t the Midland Fair 
grounds. Capt. Cal Boykin an 
nounced Monday.

The affair originally was sched
uled last Thursday night, but In
clement weather forced its post
ponement.

A buffet dinner will be sened to 
members, their families and guests.

Boykin ssld the only business to 
be discussed s t  the soclsl meeting 
will be the forthcoming trip to El 
Paso for the Southwestern Uve
stock Show.

Rodeo Entries Split 
$50,000 in Purses 
At Fort Worth Show

FORT 'WORTH —UŜ — Five'cow- 
boy chvnploiu were named Sunday 
nlgbt a t the end ot the 1991 South- 
weetern ExpoelUon and Fat Stock 
Show, and rodeo entries split more 
than SSO.OOO In prise money.

Snipper W„ a Quarter HorM 
gelding owned by E. P. Waggoner 
of Fort Worth, waa named winner 
of the cutting horse contest.
'T h e  cowboy champions are:

Brahman bull riding — Harry 
Tompkins of Dublin.

Bareback bronc riding—Ted War
hol of Minneapolis, Mlim.

Calf roping—'Vemon Kerns of 
Heame.
J Saddle bronc riding—Caaey Tlbbe 
of Fort Pierre, S. D.

Steer wrestling—Dan Poor ot Lot 
Angeles, Calif.

Poore salted away his title Sat
urday night.

Money winners Included:
Finals — calL-roplng — Vemon 

Kerns, Heame. 33.S seconds on two 
calves. 92301.79; Royce Sewalt, 
Brownwood, 33.0 seconds, 91P04.92: 
Troy Fort, Lovington, N. M„ 33J 
seconds, 91M9.07: Lantum  Riley, 
Dublin, 33.7 seconds, 91.111.21: John 
Dalton. Benson. Arts., 33J seconds, 
$71436; Whlx Whlsenant, Bonham, 
and Vem Castro, Richmond, Calif., 
tie for sixth, 9199.41 each.
Saddle Brene Flaals

Finals — saddle bronc riding— 
Casey Tibbs, F t  Pierre, 8. D., first, 
9960 40: Bart Clennon. Sturgla. S. 
D.. second. 171730: Buster Ivory. 
Modesto. Calif., third. *47920; BUI 
Underman. R e d  Lodge. Mont., 
fourth, *23*10.

Third go-round, steer wrestling— 
Whit Keeney. BtcphenrUle, 3.9 sec
onds. 9919.44; Royce Sewalt. Brown- 
wood. 4.2 seconds, 9099.68; Sboat 
Webster. Nowata. Okla., 4.0 tec- 
onda. 1469.72: Ken Boen. Fort 
Smith. Ark.. 6.0 seconds. 9229.90.

Second go-round, bareback bronc 
riding—Todd Whatley, Hugo. Okla., 
first. *1,17939; CecU Wood. Ada. | 
Okla . secondl9*a7631: Harry Tomp
kins. Dublin, third, $772.64; Buster 
Butts. Tulsa, Okla.. fourth. 960931; 
Jim WTrlte. Laramie, Wj-o.. fifth, 
9368.99; Bob Mayhard, North Hol
lywood. Calif., sixth, *203.32.
Calf Roping

Second go-round, calf roping— 
Lanham Riley. Dublin, 113 seconds, 
91.72036: Ross DoUarhlde. Lake 
View, Ore., 13.7 seconds, 91.430.70; 
J. D. Holleyman. Oxona, 13J sec
onds, 91.131.06: Tony Salinas, Xncl- 
nal, 14.1 seconds, 9933.40; James 
Kenney. Carlsbad. N. M., 15.0 sec
onds. 9636.75; Billy Winn, Brown
field. 16.4 seconds, 9397.65.

Finals. Brahman bull riding— 
Harry Tompkins. Dublin, first, 
979330: Buck Rutherford. Nowata, 
Okla., second, 9963.76; Ray Roberto. 
AmariUo. third, 963330: Buck Tom- 
Unaon, ^ k  Springs, fourth, 9391.66; 
C. P. Watson, Comanche, Okla., 
fifth. $391.10.

Second go-round. Brahman bull 
riding—C. P. Watoon. Comanche, 
Okla., first. |7933«; Buck Ruther
ford, Nowata. Okla., second, 1953.76; 
Cotton Hooker, Cleburne, third, 
962330; Buttons Tonnlck. Clarks- 
vtUe, fourth, $391.86; Oene Graham, 
Rock Spring!, fifth, 9391.10.

Sergeont Go«s Off 
Three-Doy Saup Ditf

WITH U.*8. SECOND DIVI8- 
ION. KOREA — Set.  J— 
IFEUa. T ao o M  WaaL. Is off hM 

M«p ElcL
It toak the weak Kereaa e«a 

tha t Im f ta thaw aat hie etare-
b a o ^ t  teeth, whleh fraee wUM 
aae irifht ia  a  e«p af water.

Texan Claims New 
Process Can Relieve 
U. S. Steel Shortage

WASHINOTON —{/Py— The presi
dent of an East TYxas metals firm 
has reported the discovery of a new 
method of making steel by using gas 
to reduce ore. Instead of coking coal. 
. Julius D. Madaras, Hungarian 
bom inventor of the process, Is 
head of Southwest Metals, Long
view, Texas.

Madaras said in a statement Sun
day his method is ready for Indus
trial use now. He claimed It would 
relieve the critical ateel shortage In 
months.'

The statement said, " I t utilises 
reducing fas from natural gas, coke 
over gas. loli or other hydro-carbons 
extracted from low-grade coal and 
lignite for making Iron from ore and 
other meals from their oxides."
Half Preseat Cast

Madaras has obtained the support 
of Representative Sabath (D-ni) for 
a 90,000,000 loan he seeks from the 
National Production Authority for 
operation and expansion of his piaat.

He estimates his process would 
tove the nation in Iron . qA gteel- 
making over |I300.000J)00 'annual
ly. would save 80 per cent of pres
ently authorised funds for new cteel 
making plants and 80 per cent of the 
new materials to build them, snd 
would have half the,cost of making 
steel and require but half the labor.

6iadaras said all steel companies 
can adapt'the process to their pres
ent plants and th a t all the new 
plants that are needed can be built 
m months.

Brasil was discovered In 1600 by 
Pedro Alvareo Cabral, a  Portugese 
navigator.

AdvertlM or be forgotten.

L O A N S
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Officers Club 
Reelects Leaders  ̂
A t Annual Meet

The reelection of present officari 
of the kUdland Officers Club for 
the 1961 term was announced a t  Ito 
annual membership meeting Sun
day afternoon tn the clubhouse. 
The officer election balloting waa 
done by mall. ,

The offlccn are H. W. Mathews, 
president; J . V. Undicy, vice pres
ident, and Walter Beardsley, secre
tary-treasurer. 1

The annual report of the secre
tary-treasurer was submitted a t 
the Sunday meeting. President 
Mathewi said committee chairmen 
for the year will be announced aoon.

MAKKETS REMAIN CLOSED

NEW YORK —(jP)— Futuyea trad
ing In cotton, oottonieed oil, black 
pepper, hides and metala rematnad 
suspended here Monday, awaiting 
a  clariDeattoa ot the government's 
price freoK order.

M ilitary Forces Of 
15 Nations Fighting 
Communists In Korea

TOKYO —i/Ph- The mUltair 
forces ot 16 natioas are fighting tha 
Communists In Korea.

The United Nations Committee 
for the Unification and Rehabllita- 
tloD of Korea (UNCURK), Monday 
gave the Uatlng^u of January 13.

Actually, there are a t  least 19 
nations represented by fighting 
forces. Recently ground troops ar
rived representtng Luxembourg and 
Belgium, the latter previously repre
sented by sir t r a n s i t s .

The llstmgi' by UNCURK:
Australia—one air squadron; three 

naval vessels and ground forces.
Belgium—air transports (Belgian 

ground forces arrived after Janu
ary 13).

Canada—three destroyers; one 
transport squadron: ground forces.

Colombia—a frigate; an Infantry 
battalion.

Ftance—an Infantry battalion.
Qreece—sDt transport planes; 

ground forces.
Netherlands—a destroyer; three 

Infantry companies.
New EOaland-two frigates; a 

combat unit enroute.
Philippines—regimental combat 

teams; tanks.
Thailand—Infantry combat teams, 

two corvettes and a  i»vy ttansport.
Turkey—Infantrymen.

Providee Fighter Squadren
Union of South Africa—Air fight

er squadron.
United Kingdom — subetantial 

ground and,naval forces.
The Republic of Korea and the 

United SUtea—UN(JURK did not 
specify their very large commit
ments.

Military offers by these five other 
nations have been deferred for- 
varioui reasons:

Bolivia—30 officers.
Nationalist China—three Infantry 

divisions and 30 bombers.
Costa Rica, El Salvador and Pan

ama-volunteers.
Medical assistance has been pro

vided by many countries. Cuba has 
a pending offer of human plasma. 
Denmark Is sending a hospital ship 
and medical supplies. Indis sent a 
fielu ambulance unit. Israel offered 
m’ dical supplies. Italy will send a 
hospital unit.

Nicaragua has offered 5,COO quarts 
of alcohol. Paraguay has oNered 
medical supplies. Sweden sent a 
field hoeplUd.

Livestock Auction
---- Comnanv— J
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